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Rad way's Ready Belief
^ CURES THE WORST PAWS

In from One to Twenty Minute*.
7""."*   ' NOT OXE HOUR

after reading this advert l*:>mcnt n«d any on* 
SUPPER WIT.-J PAIN.

jRadtcag'$ llctttly ~ IMlef it v. cure fur
EVERY PAIN.

It wa> the Ant and la ,

The Only Pain Remedy
that Initantly itnpji tha most excruciating nilns, at 
Iiya iRflntniitttin*, nnd cure* Congestions, whether
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th'o Lung!,iQom.u:.i, U«wcl», or ot birr gluucUor organs, 
bjr ouc ai*(iiTvatluti.

IN* FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
mi matter how vlnlcut or excrutlating the pat* th* 
IthcmiiiiUe, Bcd-rUKli'n, Infirm, Crippled, Norvoua, 
Veuralgle, or pro*trnt$d with dUcasi: tony suffer,

Rndway'* Ready Relief
WILL AFFOttD INSTANT KASB.

InAimatlon of the kidneys.
luflamation of the Bladder 

InflafflXlon of the Bowcli.
COD gent I on of the Lung«. 

Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart.

llysterici, Ctoup, Djrpthorla.
Catarrh, Influenza.

Hcadacho, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rluumatliin.

Cold, Chills. Ague Chllla.
The application of the RKADY HKMEF to th« 

part or parts where the pain ur dlfllcultjr cxlal* will 
atTord easy and comfort.

Twenty drop* lu half atumblsmf watorwllllna 
few muiiit'nU cure Cramp*, Spa»m*i, Hour SUunarh, 
llartburn, Sick Heiu.ai'hw, Diarrhea, Ilrac-ntrry, Col 
ic .wind In tlu Iltiw.lt and ull Internnl rulni.

Tiavolfn thould ill war a carrr a bottle of RAp 
WAY'S UKADY ItELII-'K wlth'thuin. A few drops 
In water will prevent sicklies* or pain from change of 
W.UIT. It i* better than French BruuUy or Hi it era a 
a stimulant.

VKVER AND AGl*E.

 ... Fjem wA Agur-.r.urr^^r Ani3$$»t ̂ -"pJj.ft? 
a rein.dial a^dit Tn the woVlfl thai will turw V«vt? 
and Atftu*, and all other Mulariuii*, Ullluus, Scarli-i, 
TyphtiM Yellow, anil n\\isc Perara tatd<-d tv Hud- 
way''. Pi 11 i)*o quick mlladwuy'i Ready lUllrf. 1 If- 
t» ctuts per bottle.
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Health eatity 1 1
Strung tmd Pure Itirh lluod  Inoiv»»e of Fln.li and 

VVYijthl -< J ear Skin i|nd Beautiful Comjilcxlou fto- 
curvu tu all.

Dr. Radway's 
Sareaparillian Resolvent

11ns mule the mofct a>to|Uhtii(t cum; 50 'julct, no 
mi>U lire tin; thm!^1 * th*.- \n#\y umlrr/w^, umlcr 
thu IiillUL'Qco of thlr truly Wundcrlul MuHdiu,
that 

KVEUY

By to

DAY AN IXrtlEASK IN" FMC8II AND 
WEIU11T IS .SiJi.N ANll FKLT.

TUB UiUCAT HlJi)Ul> PUUIFIEtt.

K.-cry drop nf llu* S;irvni<lrilMnn U»'solri-n( cotnniu- 
nU.jl<M thruiiKh tin- tilinwl, i** ai, uriuu and otlior Hu- 
i-i-i and juUv* of tl^- ^vt-'m ilu- \lcurof lil>% lor li rr- 
]»alra the wu-tto.i of ih<; Uxiy with n 'w uint Mmiid ma- 
t>:rla1. Sfrol'uln, SyphilU, I oiiMimp.l  «, iilumlubr 
Ui-ifii^t*, I lo-r* hi tho ilin*a|, >luutli, J'timuni, NoOc« 
In the (ilunili and utlu-r |iln.s of ilu- »>Kt^ni, .Sort. 
l.y.-t, .StniiiionuiH dUi'lcir^t^ iixtiu tin? Kui», mid ihi- 
wor>t rorni.4 of ttlciu ih^x-akfii, Kiu)iiU>tis, Kovt-r 
Hon-s, H,-ri1d !Ii-tul, Illu^ Wun.i, .Suit Uliimm, Kry»}'«- 
U\ Ann-, liluck Sj.uty, \Vt»ini- in iliv U» »h, Tumors, 
C»nc. TH In UK- \VoinS, and al) watriiin^aiul ]iulnl'nl 
dUcli.:r;cH, Ni^ltt .^w.ais, Lm.t «>t SJK-TIU and all 
wa»tt*«of the tile priiifii<l>. urn will. in Iho rurally 
mile-* »f *IHn wonuiT of .Mi«l«'tn i'ti<-inlH|ry,and n few 
dny*' u^o will provi> to nny pt-r-iun lining It lur tUtu-i 
of (hii*a (onu» uf df-*fit*e tt.t jiutfitt pt/u-^r to cure
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Ten Years Ago To-Day.
BT REV. rBKPKlllCK A. NODLE.

T«n yenri.ngo to dny, my wife,
Our liamlf wertf joined in one, 

And «e began the Messed life, 
So long our tlrenni, of man ntid wife, 
In trust tliftt Got), through itorm and strife,

Would bits) till life were ilonr.

Ten veurs ago to-day, my dear, .
We heard (lie pnrson speak ; 

And, like a voice of higher sphere. 
Soft fulling on the listening ear, 
It made new world of Xo\t and Here :

"It shall bo as ye teak."

Ten years »go to-day, my lore,
"For better or for worse." 

Ench sil'til  '! will," assured by love, 
Whose breath was soft as brooding dove, 
That nothing here, beneath, above,

Should turn our love to curse.

Ten year* ago to-day, myquecn, 
Our lonnx hearts were crowned;

While stunting sun, from skies sereue,
Upon us poured celestial .-tltci-n,
And light was felt by eye unseen  

The joy we sought was found.

Full many nre Ihe change* brought
By years a half score ;

Ami sonic were feared,nnil some were sought, 
And life lias not been as we thought, 

- 4»«t~onlr this in lienrt{rsTOH-£tit v       
I love thcv Kiote and more.

Of liomc Iliclifo, of life tlir light,
Thy presence now, as erst, 

Still thrills me with n tine dclig'.it, 
ncniinding ol' Ihe vision bright 
When thoti didst walk ihu greuu in white,

The lipur I saw thcc first.

.Al ou: our lit-nitb sweet children play ; 
^ They kiu-tl wiili us in pr.iycr; 

And as we wulch tlietn day by day, 
Hour all the cunning things they say, 
And £uc thutn inuiint in wisdom's way, 

They recompense our care.

And litre again we take our a.'uinl,
Ut-ncwing t ryst us yorfc-; 

And we will walk as love has planned, 
Exulting each in others hand, 
Till feel have louchi-i^lh; othci- siun I

And pressed the golden .*horo.

of using her ImnU, nnd with it nil llic bear 
ing of   genuine lad;. Dell . Imd found 
her Maying with an old pcl.'iolmute in k 
cottage on "the lloigliti.' 1

"What oan have induced pueh a girl to 
go out to rorvico ?" asked mother.

' Poverty I suppose." »aid boll. ' -  
"ThproV notiio iny.-ti-ry about it, you 

may dcpenl," said Madge, who ha.i a 
wcaknvtM fur inj-stori*,- but wcuks w«nl 
by and tbo mystery remained unsolved.1(y
Meanwhile however, the little maiden j;rew 
stoadily iu every one's good grucon. Never 
during Bridget's reign had »uch fragiant 
coffee and such (laky biicuits appeared up 
on tho table Never bad the kitchen been 
kept in such *nug order. Some way with 
Ilulh there, we half forgot that it was tho 
kitchen, and were frequently beguiled into 
spending a half-hour chatting with its mis- 
tres*, whom we found a far more intelligent 
companion than uiuny o( the girls one mouti 
in society.

"I should be afmid that she would take 
on airs and expect to bo treated as one of 
the 'a nily," said a Udy frieud who bad 
dropped in to lunch.

"And why not treat her as one of the
family, if «he is worthy of it ?" naked dcni-

focratic Doll. Tho lady shrugged her
xhouideni. but was prevented any further

E.UTH_SOMERS.
A K1TCHKN UOMAXCK

juwlth nvwna:il«-rl;il mad* 1 fn»iii lu'ulthy Tilled
-and tit U UK-Sur»i»|iarHliaii will and ilm-i Hitim-  
a> rnrv IN ucrtulu; for wli-n uiii.Y tliU n-uu-dy com- 
m UCI*H UN wiirk of pitrln»atlon, nu<l mi.vivcU In dl- 
miiii*lilii3 thy In** ot wit>lt*it, tin repair* will bu rapid, 
and r»,-i) day tho patient will iVcl Mnuclf tfrowlni; 
h -ttrr and M(it»tiic<*r, lli« f«**l dity*Uiitf better, app*- 
llt" liiipiot Inn, uiid AVsh and »  Uht lucr.Tvlnj{.

Nut uiilyiliM-n ttieSnn*aiiarilllnii K<**o|vi'Ut pxcrl all 
knuwu pmiiilial atfi'iil.* In tin- cure on hrunic, .S^rat- 
nl jus, Cim<tUuUoiml, and BklodltrJUci; but U U ihe 
oaljr poslllvtj cure I'or

KIDNEY A BLADDER COMPLAINTS,

Urinary, and WombilUraju1*, Grau"l,I>l:ibPtc;s Drojv-
 ),Hli»i»|>nttiMif WutiT, liu-iHitlii'-notuf Urine, Hri^liiV 
lHfti*a.«t<, Allidtiilniirht, an<l Iu nit ?u*i*t where I hurt- 
aro brick du»t tlfimftllt, or tin* water IK ihlrk, cloudy, 
mlSinl with mib*l'imvM hku the whlio ur uu run. or 
thrc.-ul* Mki* while allle, or Ib.-n- U a morbid, 
billions appear* in* t*, and white boiuMlutl, d>*t 
and wlicn lht<rHi a pricking,Imrnliig nrnnatloii wiu-n 
p:u*lna[ water, and pulu in tho Small uf the Back aud 
Iba Lolnv .

S
iva

n, elegantly roatril «llh iwrct gum, 
 -       ;ihen. uad- 

.._,_-...,----- ._. tho 8toui- 
ai h, UviT, BowrN, KUni-ys, Uladdrr,Nt<r>ou>dlicaa-

li« Lona.
N. DH. HADWAVS

-  -Perfeat Purgativ

DY MMIT R. SI.KIUtlT.

One morning at 'b- brmkfa<t-tnlili\, our 
U«U:illy xcrcnu linuieliold wax Kn-utly din- 
lurbcd by tbo annnuncrtiicnt lliat Ijficjgei 
wnn nboul hi leave u-.

Shuro. onN nut niwelf would Vn< nftrr 
goinjr, if Mike w.nii't tu-in' me life mil.'

^urKU. n*Kulal*', purify, cK'uni* and slnMiglhc 
way * 1'UK for litu ruiv of all ilUonK-rt uf Ih

h.Uvir, Bowrl", KUni-ys, Uladdrr.Nvi 
it, lleaduelic, Cunittlpatlou. Cuntlvennn, inuiitcauon, 
Dyipcp'la, lllllliiusiui-i lllllloii.-, fcttr, liiflaiuatlon 
of ibo ll<iwi-l», l'lli><, anil all D.-runut-na-nti or tbo In- 
tL-rtial Vlicrra. Warranlod tu p(Twl a poiltlve cure. 
Turcly VeKrtuMt, containing no int'rtury mlucraU, 
erdflelcrliiuadruiia.
tf Obnvrvu tko rulliiwlnx ajriuplonia resulting 

fnini DliHinlon of tho lllicwtlve Orannii'.
CuiiMl|iatlon, Inward I'llon, Fiillnrin of Iho Blood 

In Iho head, Acldllr uf Iho Klomach, Nauioa, lltart- 
tMirn, I>l»K (IHt °' rooil, FullnonH or Wrik(lil In the 
Htoniach, Hour Krm-tullons, SwImulUK of I be Head. 
Hurrlvd and dlflii-ult l/routhlni;.

A ft'w d'uint of Uadwuv'* I'lllt will free the ayitem 
of all Ihu aln'ivu named dUordeni. 1'rlco, 25 coDta prr 
bin. .Sold hjr Druzul-n.

Krad "l''«lio and True." Send one trtttr-itamp to 
RAUWAY A CO., No. S7 Maldou Uu., New Vo 
Infnnnallon. worth tucmaanda will IM acul y«u.
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For 1872! 
THE ILLU8TUATED

Phrenological Journal,
r J A KII18T-CLASS

n^OAZIKE

rnacxotonT. The Brain and lla Function!; Ixx 
ralloo of lh« Organn, with dlrrclloni for luiltnro and 
training, and thu relation* of Mind and Body diicrib- 

l.
I'HTilooKOMT, or the "8l((n« of Chancier with II- "

nl.

luitratloDi, and how to Head Ihfiu," In a ap«clal foa- 
turv.

KTHKOUMIT, or "Tht Natural HUtory of Mao, lllu 
Iratod, will b« «lven.

rHTaioiX)UY AMD" ASATOJIY. The Oriranliatlon, 
atructurc and functlonn of tho human body; willi tha 
law. of life and health. What-wo ihould eat and 
drink how tlolhed, and how lo excrcUc. .loop aud 
ll«e, In accordance with byKlonlc prlnclplea.

PoKTHAtTa, ikctchH and biographic of 
wen and women Inatl department*ur lift'ar 
fcalurca.

aiil Hii'l^i't, wtm huil scrvcil us fnitafullj 
for ovrr two years. ''I'd nUy willi yi- 
I'orivi r if livM ounly l;ivo niit in p-ic-i'' Kui 
cuntlintoil Uis "IUMII" unil a forini^lit Inlrr 
liriilgrt, ilfclurinjj tlmt it w.-is   iiitirrly for 
ihe«uko nl pnci-," iunrrii:il bitr and n+ up 

t-kci-ping fur herself. Ol'course there 
nolliinj,' fur ut lo do but find HOIIIO OIIL> 

to luko lnT place, an oasy ma'.tcroDo tniglii 
tbiiik, willi two ' niTvnnl.i' ngeticies" wiili- 
in tc-n niinntea walk, and n column in every 
daily of ''Siluationi \Vantu '," und yot nl 
llio end of B mouth, tftcr having tried IUQ- 
ceH«ivc1y   shnrp-tongued Scotch wniuao, 
* lasy Swede, and two independent daugh- 
(ere of the Knieral'l Isle." all highly re 
commended by tbu gentlemanly 
were still without   rcrvunt.

"I don't sea wl.it wo ire lo do," laid 
mother, coming into tho kitchen with a 
rueful face, after diitnirting Iho list of tin- 
four.

"Nil dftperandum /" said Madgo. rol 
ling up her hlccvcg. and makic-g a vigorouH 
attiok on the breakfast dishes. "Tho right 
one will OOIIIQ In the courho of time. 1 '

"Why not answer some of tho ndvorlifo- 
metiti ?" suggested Dell. "It'8 to hard lo 
lull what you arc gelling when you take 
them from the intelligence office." And 
picking up thj daily «he begun (o rend 
aloud Wanted, a iiituntion.'' . There was 
the usual variety of OUMCgirls, cook* mid 
dle-aged women, etc., with a sprinkling of 
young women 'lately landed" but none of 
tho description* noemod sntiafuotory. and 
oar faces began to lengthen aguin.

' Wait! Listen! Heru*4 a rovclly'." 
o icd Dull, a* ihe acarod tho end of the 
column. ''Wanted, a situation lo do gen 
eral houtcworJc. by an American girl who 
ii not afraid to n«o her hauda,'

"flurrah ftr Young America ? I'll go 
for her '." she cried dropping the paper

"My drar!" mid mother deprecating. 
  I do w!t>h you irould not tue luch ulang 
oxprcsnionK."

  iJUng '.'' Bnid Midge ID mock axlonmh. 
mint, "why, tint's a gem from iheuiodom

oipres-ion on tha dubject by the entrance 
of Uulh bcr«<jlf.

''It docs seem too bad fur that little gir! 
In bo diwn thuru all alone," tinid Madge, 
that evening as «» gathered in the buck- 
parlor wild Uxiks' olid newing. "Lv<!» ask 
her to bit with us a while. ' [laving no 
utiiiiiu ried brolliers at home, thorc was 
uot Lde leant danger tbat such an arrange 
ment would result in a romance, and as 
u. other smiled approvingly Dell hastened 
down Btuirn to deliver the invitation It 
was only nfter much urging, however, (hat 
lluth cuuld be induced to cotno, and at 
first was a little t-liy, us if afraid that she 
iniylit seem to bo iitlrtiding ; yet slio car 
ried herself like one accustomed to a parlor 
all her duys, nnd wi'» presviilly absorbed 
in a volume lit' Browning's poonm. Aftur 
ill ut we had bur with u-t every evening. 
thougb when vi.Miors catuo bbe ulwaya 
.-lipped away, an if unwilling to attract al- 
trniion,

"If we coulJ only know bcr history!''
*uid Madi-e again aud ngaiii , but nppir- 
ciilly uneoiiseiiius lliat her binlnry could be 
of nny pos-ible interi-«t t» us ihu gill went 
yU'udily about Itrr work, liuiniiiiiig like a 
bird at limes, and at other. i silent, ahnost
-ad, n'iili it wi.siful, '.1111:111^ look in ihe 
linuvn eyr> tliat made Ma-l^<? IDHIM eager 
llian evi r for u cT.-vj lo (lie |iust.

One lll'iinuii:. an lioiir lo i early for any 
ot our u-ti >1 IM||CI>, there wu> a ring ut the 
.lo-ir, which, Muil^e. with her hair iti 
(. i iniping-pitip, an-vvui'id in |ieii>iin. to find 
lic-ixi:lf, iniifli to (iff cOugriti, f.ieu tu faev 
witlt a t.ill ^entli-maiily Kttun^er.

1 'Oan 1 i*ee Mi«" SOIIHM-K t' he n*ked
"Miss SOIIII.TH ''.' n:iid Mad^o. with a 

IHIIJ; inli'rro»u'Jon-poiut "Oh ! Uuth, 
you mean   nur-ltiilh !"

"Our Kuib '." rejiMii'd the ntrangrr. 
with an iieeeiit on (lie proimun (lint Jilainly 
indieated |M rconal ou iiftrilii|) : nnd -tr.iiiilil- 
wny Madile hurried him inln (lie parlor 
nnil flcvt down (itairn for Ifuth .-ure . that 
tliix was lu bo either the beginiiing or the 
end nl n thrilling romiinci'.

" Puke off your iipron, Itulli, and run up 
stair.." ulie cried ; "lliuru'a a gentleman 
a.skinjj! for you !"

 Tin. color went out of limb's face, and 
her brown eyes grow suddenly blaek.

"I don't wish lo seo any geiitlc.unn," 
.-ho 6uid, bridling her pretty hood a lit 
tle. .

"Uui ho wun'.'s to see you, nnd hc'»

tho good might* were said, and lluih came ' 
back to us with   troubled face. Harry, 
who had been for sometime in a city bank 
had lately been promoted, and was urging 
her, sho said, to give up bcr plica, ami 
eitbur board with him or go hntno ; but i-he 
did not liko boarding-house life, and  < 
fur going home, much a* she wanted lo ace 
thu juvud ones, she would rattier not re 
turn just yet.

She did not give tho reason, but we 
knew that (ho rich old lover was tho ogre 
that frightened her away, aud were a little 
uclfUily glad.

"So then ihe would stay with us ?" 
Madge aikodt hali'-foaring that some other 
plan ha^beeit made.

"If we would let her,"she said playfully. 
"Let her !" We put our arms about her 

and declared that we would ucver let bcr 
go away.

But one day there was a ring at the 
door, and aaither stranger a man with 
a seriou* face aud a bookish air about him 
 inquired for Miss Samara, aud at last 
Madge bad her romance.

Long igo, when scarcely more than 
children they had known each other, Ruth 
and he, and nil tlfse years he had loved 
her. Perhaps it was the knowledge of this 
love that had kept her so ' light-hnarted

splendid ! ' laid Madge, with ctitliusiatn 
"Such curly hair, und eyes like   lot me 
nce   vrtiy. tin.* very, iwiiu of ynurn !"

' Oil '-" eiclaimed Hutb bre«tlilcssly. 
I bo color rualiing buck lo chevk a«d lip

And without flopping to take oflf her 
nprnn or oven to lixik in the glaid, «bu
sped up M;iiiH. leaving Madge wholly in 
doulit wether the plninger wiu lover or 
brother. A half-hour later, however, on 
p«s>ing through tlie li-ill. sho found him 
uikinif a verv lover-like I

during her somewhat weary trial, confi 
dent that when thu right .time came tha 
avowal would be made. "Recently ho had 
been honored with a call to a professorship 
in    Cpllfg.o and, evidently feeling in 
no way disgraced by the fact that the wo 
man ho loved had becu doing "general 
house work'' fora, living, he hud coma to 
ask her to share thu honor with him.There 
waa a we-Jding at our homo CMUI after, 
and Dell and '-brother Hurry ' stood up 
with the bride and groom. (It may be as 
well to say jiutliere that Elany continues 
to cull in spite of Ruth'subsuuue, and fioni 
the way Dell blushes when i>he hears, bid 
otop iliiNUKscenis a strong probability of 
his becoming a brother iu reulily.) U wns 
u very plain affair, with no show of silver 
and jewels, but the happy couple deemed 
lo think that nil good gifts nero imiiimed 
up in each cither. Their home ia t'.ie coxy 
cottage nestling in (ho shadow of the col 
lege a home w hero I lie lired /Vofctwur of 
LKud Languages is leuruing the living 
Ijiii^uajje D| love, und there, ia not oue ol 
(he ptudont*. from freshman to senior, who 
<l'ics not (eel honored by a xmile I'rom the 
l'rofes.-or 8 sweet-faced wife.

AH for u.4 wo ure going on in tho old 
wiiy trying to make the best of foreign 
"hi'lji." oml daily lamenting that thure ure 
no AmerieHii giiU brave enuux'h to follow 
Until S.HUITS' exumple.   Hearth anil
Il'llllC.

Beautiful Ireland
We kiiuiv, of course, tlmt Ireland 

IB oullud the "Emcnilil Isle," anil llio 
color of tli« EnieraKl ia green, but 
never had it entered into our imagina 
tion that there wua uiiywhoie in ihi.n 
worlil to be seen such verdure as it 
olinrmeil our eves to look upon in the 
rural districts of Ireland. Tho slope*, 
the knolls, the dells, fields of young 
grnin, over which the breezes en-op 
like phiyl'ul spirits of the beautiful; 
the pastures, dotteil over with elieep 
of the purest wool; the hillsides ris 
ing up into mist-shrouded mountains, 
are ull covered with thick carpers of 
suinoih, velvet green.

But Ireland ihould also be culled 
flowery Isle. There is not a spot in 
Ireland, I believe, where blessed na 
ture Can find an excuse for putting a 
(lower, but she has put one not only 
in gardens and in the meadows, but 
upon the very walls and crug.i of the 
sen, from the great blooming rhodo 
dendrons, down to the smallest flow 
eret tl.at uiodustly peeps forth fi o n its 
grassy cover. Tho Irisli furze, BO rich-

Archbishop Manning-
TIo is a tall thin penonngp, somo 62 

years of ngo. His fuoo is bloodies pule 
as a ghost ono might ray. Ho i* so thin 
ns to look almost cudavcrom. The out 
lines of the faco are handsomn and digni- 
hed. Thnre is much of courtly grape and 
refinement about the bearing and gestures 
of this pale, weak, and wasted man. Ho 
wears a long robe of violet silk, with some 
kind of dark cape or collar, and has a mas 
sive gold chaio around his ucck. holding 
attached to it a gold cross. Them is H 
certain nervous quivering about his eyes 
and lips, but otherwise he in perfectly col 
lected and mauler o( the occasion. His 
voice is (din, but wonderfully chjar and 
penetrating. It'» hoard all through tliU 
great'hall-'a moment ago so noii>y, now so 
nilent. The words fall with a slow, quiet 
force, liko drops of water. Whatever 
your opinion may bo. you cannot cbooae 
but listen; and, indeed, you want only to 
listen and see. For this is tho formosunnn 
in the Catholic Church of England. This 
is the Cardinal Grandison of Disraeli's 
"Lothnir" Dr. Henry Edward Mhuning, 
Romtn Catholic Archbishop of Westmin 
ster, successor in that office of tho late 
Cardinal Wiseman

It is no wonder thnt-thc Irwhmon at the 
meeting are enthusiastic about Archbishop 
Manning. An Kiigluhman of Englishmen, 
with no drop of Irish blood in his veins, he 
is more Hibernian than the Hibernians 
themselves iu his sympathies with Ireland. 
A~man of social position, of old family, of 
the highest education an 1 the most refined 
instincts, ho would leave the OalLolic 
noblemen at any lime and go down to hiu 
Irish toctoull-trs at the Eusl End of Lon

Italian Brigands- 

Daring the first French empire, in 
the days of conscription, very severe 
laws were passed against the brigands, 
in the hope of crushing them by legul
enactments enforced By the uiuskot 
and sabre. Notwithstanding the se 
verity of the administration, flianj 
young Italians fled from the recruit 
ing sergeant and took arms under the 
the brigand chieftains.  

Every one who knew their haunts''• i . •. . .1 ...i.iwas ordered to point them out to tho ! and nothing else." 
authorities. These latter conceived j "1 am extremel 
the idea of reducing the outlaws by j the prisoner.

and I  m sure that any' 
whatever may be her _ 
abode, has no reason to be'i 
with my post-mortem ittcnt 
her."

Tarolucqi was a daring i 
itay he entered the town of I 
in spite of its walls, baattoni),> 
tletnenU, captured the CftVMer ' 
istri in bis own hooae, and ._ , 
ricd him off in the fwre and «JM of I 
the people, in broad daylight. Iu ^ 
the mountains they had s> buinefli '' :' 
talk; and the cavalier agreed to < 
a ransom of 5,000 crowns in _ 
ami not otherwise. A shepherd^ 
served as a medium of communleotidiri] 
between the rascals and the hones^-" 
merr, was sent to Sezza.fof the money. 
It so happened, however, 
was nothing but silver in Mai ..^ _ 
house, and the peasant camo tack With; 
a horse- load of that precious metal.

"What do you suppose I ean 
with that stuff?" asked the bandit. 
chief. "We must have lomethiag 
portable. I toll you I must htfe|

mey 
"If I

sorry,
had anticipat

don. He firm! 
tton of KngUoi

iy I 
d in

bulicves that the salva- 
yot to be acctimplished

famine. Tho rettrctio was proclaimud j your visit to my house, I would" ha' 
 that is, it was forbidden to send any laid in a supply of gold. I will tal 
provisions out of any town or village   care that no such accidents happen fiS   
except under militnry escort, and the future. We will send back th? she^-   
peasants were compelled, under pen- j herd to the town, and let him exchange 
alty of death, tu take their meals in the silver for gold I paying the pr«t~   
their cottages before going into the | miutn, of course." 
fields to work. All the flocks and I "Well, let him go for the gul'V' 
herds were numbered, and had to said the brigand; "but I'll keep ~ 
graze in certain designated pastures, < silver till he comes back." . ,1 
umter the protection of an armed force. | ^'WLat's the use? said 
These measures compelled tho most 
turbulent and refractory among the 
rural population to Uko to the moun 
tains.

Great cruelty was exercised in car 
rying out the decrees. Thus Capacci, 
governor of the province of Frosinone,

"Haven't you got me?"
"If you wore a really good 

man," said the brigand, ujhS'^fii\< 
know that two sureties are 
good as one.

The peasant was sent off, and 
back with the gold brand-new_Ito>"

having arrested four inoffensive young j man tcudi, fresh from the mint. Tarn- 
men, brothers of two brigands, had' 1

bylbo influence ot thut religious devotion 
which is at the bottom of tho Irish nnturo, 
and which home of ut call superstitious 
lie loves his own country dearly, but turns 
t tay from her proieot condition of indus 
trial prosperity to the days before the lie- 
formation, when yet saints trod tho En- 
glib soil. "In England there baa been 
no saint sinco the Reformation,'' ho said 
(lie other day, in sad, sweet IOIKE, to one 
of wholly different opinions, who listened 
with a mingling of amaietnent and rever 
ence. No views that 1 have ever heard 
put into living words cmdodiod to any 
thing like tho .lame extent thu full claims 
and pretensions of Ultruniontani.-tm. ll is 
i|ttitc wonderful to sit and listen. Ouc can 
but bo impressed by thu swcctncM, tbo 
thoughtfully*, the dignity, I had almost 
MI ill tho sanctity of the man who thus pours 
forth, with a manner lull of the tno-4 tran 
quil conviction, opinions which proclaim all 
modern progress a failure, and glorify tbu 
lloiiinn priest or the Irish peasant as true 
luT.ild and n poMtory of light, liberty, and 
regeneration to a Kinking and degraded 
world. .--"/Iro/ifciV/ioy) Manning," by 
J n it i it MiCurlliy, I'M January Galaxy. 

          _ .          

Domestic Life in Scotland

farewell, and wa«

tiri* th'a moat InturvatmK ana umruuuvo mm wcu   
DM Hot l'lctarla[ Family Sa«aalil< uvor |>ubllihod.

E*Tial.l«ni'-!i. Thi> JuukKAi. hai reachixl lla Mth 
 luiue. It haa ale adllvflncrvaited In lavor during 
nmany ^*'arn It ban bMu publliliod, mad WM neverV.lu

!M(* popular than no
, attS a rear, In adrare*. Blnjl 
Club, oft«n .r more, 13 web, auiia, 3« «»t». Cluba »f t«n.r more.w «ach, aud 

lira copy t« Agout.
m» aro offering themoal llbartl PMoaloina. l»cloa« 

 trrur a limple numb«r, w Kb n.w TloUrlal 
and rro.p«cfu», and a ctmplaU Ual at Pr.aal-

8. B. WKLU), PuWlihfr, 
M* BroMlvar, N«w York.

mother." 
Slang or clusflo, jl's lo tho point, and

is so ituMnvo i
H]r aenillng 35 CKNTS witha»ttI9

»M hel«ht,c«l»t«f fr'e»an<l hHlr. you will rvcclrc, 
tTwlurn mall, aoorroct picture or .out fuluro hi«- 
D* """",'. '|,|, nui)( ,na data af inartla«u. Ad- 

' KOX P.O.Pfawcr No. a*, Fulton.111*. N. 
l|yJ9 4w

Dollara a Jloolh Exp*»s«a paid itilo or 
l. lAt'-HortTand oatflt ntraUked.  

I'm off," said Dell, dimning her watcrprooi 
ant) in IUIR than, an hour she wan buck with 
the Amoiioun. Of ooursu wo wero all 
curious to tea the "native'' who ir> thi; 
genteel agu had dared to advertise for any 
thing so degrading as ' "general house 
work." i, think we hud all mentally pic 
tured B robust country duuirol, with un 
couth ways aud. a decided iianul twang,   
Susan 8milu or Polly Joui* who bad livi*<l 
all her life in thu bickwoodn, and only ad 
vertised for   place in tbo hupu of ho-ing 
the world, and were hardly prepared fur 
tbo modeat, trim litllo body wlioui Dull 
introduuisd w Rulb Samors. ' Would you 
like bur photi^roph? A ppir of bravo 
brown oyes, a girliih face KH fiank and 
luuny an n child'* iu it* natural cxpruuiou,, 
btii jhudowod by a sot. rejoluto krak tbut
 eemed born ol some nraenl trial, a clear,
 ol; Toice, a tpiet step, ft quick, do ft way

just beginning to build her roinnnce-ngaiu 
when llulh turned toward bar with n 
woiidrou.-ly glud luce, and introduced him 
at her brother, Harry Smncfa The ro- 
manee of course f^ll to the ground, but 
soon after throu<;li a friend who had be 
come acquainted with Hurry, we learned 
limb's history Her father harl ouce hoeu 
a prosperous mcrrhayiMli a -larao inland 
town, hut heavy Wtct hy fire had brought 
him to the verge of bankruptcy, and made 
it i.eec.inary for llio older children to seuk 
their own support. ^For Hulh, however, 
there had been an alternative a wealthy 
Hiiitor twice her ago; but muoh tu ihu gen- 
tlrjiinn'» disgust, ulu ehoHo her uncertain 
earning* in preference to hi« wealth, nnd 
hpgnn at flnoo to l»<ik for work. She had 
just rulurnud from boarding school, and 
her friend* advised her to try teaching. 
Hut to nmki) a nuvcoxnful tuacher, «ho 
know that a leant another year of eludy 
would be needed, und idio could uot ulTord 
the tiina. Sewing mid copying wero also 
suggested a* h»dy-lik» wuynof earnin-' a 
living ; but sedentary work of any kind, if 
closoly followed, invariably resulted in k 
lide-acho ; and preferring huallh to white 
handn. <ho decided to tind come active oc 
cupation.

 Then try clerking," they *aid, "or 
VIM* for MIIIIUL new honk ur pnp"r, any 

thini; but ''worliinn out."
lint llulh rojected ull their oouiHol. A 

sensible mother hid ctirefully iu»trueted her

ly yellow, covers all places that might 
othcrwi.se be bare or barren; tho silk 
worm delights oveiywhere, from thous 
ands of trees, t° drop its "web of gold;" 
the blooming hawthorn,with the BW,ect- 
sccntod pink, and especially tho white 
variety, adorns the landscape and the 
gardens; wall-flowers, of every hue 
and variety, clamber to hide tho harsh 
ness of the murai supports ; the beet 
ling c'ifis of t>:e North 8ia are fiinged 
und softened witii lovely flowers ; und 
if you kneel anywhere almojt on thu 
yielding, velvt>ty carpt, you will find 
little, wull-nigli Invisible flowercts,red 
white and yellow, wrought into tho 
very wool and texture. Ireland ought 
to bo called the Beautiful Jalo. The 
spirit of the Beautiful hoyurs over 
and touches to living loveliness every 
point. Pall Of all Gazette.

The Or&iii**oa'l>ancin?.
Egypt claims to be tho inventor of dune- 

ing. Ouo of thu moct famoug of dmiooi 
wan tho Aatroufliiiioul dance, rouud an al 
tar, which was supposed to rcpieteni tho 
nun. whilst thu prie»t« around it were, at 
baffled tha nicrvd oocuion, solemn and 
rtutely. Iu.Inter and more civilized times 
Uiu government, dreading the eff.iot of 
public and itelf prue.lienJ duueing upon u 
peopln iiuturully muoh given lo lioeulious- 
ncw and iiiniiorulity. forbado the higher 

to learn thu «rt, and poruiUlod per-

In ovtry branch ol lioii-ekccjiitu;. and know 
ing herself lo bu misirens of tbo Dvivuoo, 
li'er n-KoluiUin wu* taken.

8ho will soon tiro of it," they laid. 
'And (dough «ix month* had (lUKnail. the 
dlsajipointeil nuitor win -till tUtt<-rinn li'nti- 
Nulf tiiiil hor h»rtl»lii|is would in limn brin# 
bcr to ropi>u«ider bin olfer. So Ruth. <>ur 
faithful littlu

sons of thii lower na»to to lake up as u

di'lii(lited beyond inea>uio.
When -bioihor Harry'] culled 

thore was » long dobat'e »t( the door bttoro

regular and recognised profe/wion. Gtaov 
of poAtura and Hiovnmunt was Ihe chief end 
ntlkiued. all 1 they danced to thft Bound of 
ihu burp, lyre, guitar, pipe, and tambour 
ine. and in ihe streuU 10 the druui. Ac 
cording to Wilkiiirton. a primitive form of 
ihu modnrn bullet, and e* pudiitlfy thii step 
of l|iu prioueile, dvligbtud fll E^y'ptinn 
parly upwards vt'threu llmimund your* ago! 
Thuir dre».-rH wero IruuspiiruDt. »nd aoinfl- ' 
linirs they uppqur to havu d .need tuuieljr 
nuked. 'Iho dan)k|) WIIM oftvii suppl«in«nt«i

A correspondent of the Scottish-Amcri 
can Journal, writing of u visit to ScuUand, 
nays:

Taking a general survey of I ho Old Lund, 
toeinlly, niorully and politically, thu mil- 
word wlucli would seem mont logically to 
cover the whole ground is "nolidiiy.' 
Everything in solid I'roui ihu sole of a xhoe 
lo the lug of a "cultyslool." Things are 
innje lo latil, and there is a reality und in 
tensity about tho whole country and its 
surroundings which clriko an Ameiican as 
reinarkuble -auJ unfumilinr. Tue .phuea 
ure bu^c; tho uiuckle Sfiuiici would frigh- 
leu the dainty iiMi'ilh of a Now York belle; 
the very table at which you Hit, und chair 
which you sit upon, are solid in a rock. 
Murk the btotb. why its very look is
 'stodgy."

The houses are substantial, and furnish* 
cd more with on eye to comfort than to
*\\>Vf. You find dining room* wiih crim- 
t m curtains, thick carpels, cozy sofas, uad 
ihu walls adorned wi'h pictures I speak 
now of thu middle cljgscs; a large, per 
haps, elegaut sideboard, suggestive of 
good wirif» and comfortable fnro. stands at 
one end of the apartment, while a hospita 
ble-looking tire bnrnf brightly iu thu open 
crate. You do not dine iu a cellar with 
four bare walls und a cheerless tablo. The 
Scotch people, in point of fact, do not cram 
ull their glories into one gilded million; they 
d'sBJiniimla them through lb» houfe and 
they are to bo found in Iho bed room*, 
bath-rooms, and plumbing arrangemuuts, 
down lo tha misutett particular. 
. With regard to social happiness, it ap 
pears to mo that Ihu Scotch people aro bnp- 
pier in Ijicir own country tbuu (hoy are 
kbioad. for Iho reason that business and 
pleasure aro more equally divided, and 
politics do not permeate to completely tho 
social system, tiooial pleasures there, are 
more iu doors than out Ono old fiiend 
takes his dinuor wilb auolLer old friend; 
they tpeak nf things, of people, and of 
book". Tlioy or auk juke* nnd (ell itorica. 
Dinner parties   are much in fashion in tli« 
larger cities, but in .tho heart of tha coun-- 
iry the old-fwhionod tea-party is ittill held. 
Thoru Li eoiufort in ibeso Scotch (ca-par- 
tie*. alter all. The ooiy room, the cloud 
curtains, thu op«n fire, Iho hiuiiiK urn. 
the pleMHni intcrcltang* of thought, the 
music iu the drawing-room, the little sup 
per afterward, I bo tuiubUr of toddy, tho 
jokes of the old folk*, the flirtations uf the 
young ones in abort, boapitslity with 
comfort. I do not call it comfort to go to 
a man's; house and tit in a cold-rib parlor 
like a sentimental owl or a stucco itiiagt, 
and exbauil gnu's conversational powers ou 
ic« w«t«r«ud hot air.

them killed in 'prison, under pretence 
that they had attempted to escape, 
and an archer who was tuking the wife 
of a brigand to Frosinone, stabbed 
her on the road, assigning ioc.ii rea 
son that she had uttered seditious 
crie.s, and called on her husband to 
help her

The brigands retaliated by horrible 
cruelties, ind were in a fair way to 
execute indiscriminate vengeance on a 
grand scale, when Pasquale Tambuc 
ci, of Tullccorta, a man with some in 
distinct ponso of right and wrong, per 
suaded his followers to square their 
accounts with tho authorities on a 
different basis.

Pnsquale Tambucci, the brigand 
chief, had great executive abilities.  
Learning that tho Governor uf the 
province was going to Cepcrano, ho 
nmbus'ied him, and quietly awaited 
the rosult. Soon (he Governor's coach 
camp rolling along, escorted by b squad 
of dragoons. At a signal from Tam 
bucci, an overpowering force of bri 
gands sprang into the highway and 
leveled their carbines at tho Govern 
ment cavalry.

"Eccelcnza," said the outlaw, "you 
will do mo a great fuvor it you will 
dikon short walk with me in the forest. 
You will find shade and refreshment, 
and I am rcully delighted to offer you 
a inoim-ntary respite from tho heat 
and dust of the highway."

' You ore too kind," replied his ex 
cellency, ax he was assisted from his 
carriage by the courteous brigand; 
,.awl I assure you I duly appreciate 
your hospitable invitation."

Tumbucci, in anticipation of of this 
interview, had. with incredible exer 
tion, provided an immense stock o 
provisions, including several kegs o 
Monteflasconc wine, and a sumptuous 
collation was arranged with much t&st 
upon a level (miss plot in the cool and 
grateful shade of gigantic chestuu 
trees.

Tho Governor, who, nntil this mo 
ment, Imd firmly belicvetfthat hispol 
icy of starving out tho brigandd was 
completely successful! was thunder 
struck. * 

Tambucci did the honors of tho feast 
and tho governor cccepted his hasp!

bucc't dismissed the most
tier, thanking him very warmly; an
and well he might, for he kept the
gold and silver both.

The Alhambra-

The city of Granada, in Ads4a>i», . 
the most southern proviuce of 8p*f"i 
was built in tho tenth century, by tho , 
Moors; and in 1*235, afwr baring 1 
previously belonging to tha kingdom   ; 
of Cordova, it became the capitolol «i 
new empire. All the housua were- ' 
supplied with running water, and iu > 
every street, through the mnnifieeuca , 
of successive sovereigns, there woro ; 
copious fountains for the public con 
venience, and for the performance of i 
religious ablutions. In short, it is - 
added, whatever could tend to promote ' 
convenience and comfort WM to he 
found in Granada. But Granada was '. 
not only noted for ita pleaaahtiiws, I 
°ts comforts, its abundance, and the i 
glories of architecture, but as the prin- (. 
cipal sent ot'. Arabian learning, art.

p 
tality with apparent satisfaction. In 
the course of tho conversation. Turn- 
bucci lenrned that the four brothers 
of the two brigands, and the wifo of 
one of tho band, had been put to dcatl
m

and science. Its library was highly 
celebrated, and the named and wor& 
aro on record of 120 persons whoee ' 
literary talents gave dignity aud rep«"'. if 
utatiou to tho university of Granada.' ?*jl 

Thi-i was the noble city where the .V** 
Moors of Spain made thuir last ivtand T 
for empire or rathor for a continue*!     
existence in the country which long a 
posscdsion hail endeaie<l to then *t.x. 
their own. Tho rest of their large y 
posscsaions had been torn pieee-meaj , 
from tlieir grasp, and Granada, the < 
city of their luvc and pride, alone re- 
maincd. They held it out for < Jt*i* , 
against Ferdinand and Isabella, bat".' 
were compelled by their privation* t»t', 
yield up tho town in 1492. Th«in<v- 
habitants obtained favorable oo>Wli.''< 
lions in thu first instance, and were ; 
allowed to remain in poasotaioti of 
their property and dwelling!. Bit 
some of the most important stipulation* " 
being afterwards infringed by the 
Christians, who also began coerce them t 
on tho score of their religion, tBoy_Ja. 
the end found it necessary to remote 
with their families and portable pro 
perty to Fes, in Africa. To thU deyH 
Granada has been to the Hoof* V " 
object of their most cherished r««c.-. , f7f 
leotiocs,and most intense desiree; and)' '' * 
tve.-y Friday they have

on tho rcaommendation of, the mayor 
of the town of San Stufano. This was 
all he wanted to know. lie conduct 
ed the governor back to his carriage, 
dismissed him without ransom, and 
suffered him and his escort to depart 
in peace, not a shot having boon fired, 
or a man hurt.

As soon as his excellency returned 
to Frosinone, he repealed tho act res 
pecting tho export of provisions a* 
perfectly useless, and set at liberty all 
who had bueu imprisoned merely on 
account of their relationship to out 
laws.

When Tambucci rejoined his follow 
ers, after dismissing, the governor, he

accustomed to offer up their rapptioe/1 
lions to Allah for the recarery uftha/ < 
blessed city. The dcteeoJanta of tk« 
last Sultan of Granada were abtolrat. 
^..ipera of the town of Kei, little BOT% 
than a century after the W! 
ancestors' kingdom.

Mr.  had taken into
for general utility,  > poor lad,' far' 
whoio spiritual welfare he we*, of 
course, bound to look out. Deeirian 
one morning to put in praetie* hie 
benevolent intent, h« called th« " ' 
to his study, aud with 
gravest sort, tab) 
know you artsasinl 
teringly replied Saljbv 
what will bocouneofygaif 
pent?" Receiving no 
ply, ho lauohod 
and redemption,

impreasiousaid to them, "My friend*, Instead ot e¥i(iB,u _ 
wreaking your vengeance on innocently, worf ."nJ'r^i;" 
parties, strike the guilty. The Mayor j pttnct|oB the whi ,e ^

1 neglected a"au\ __ 
wing. At lojt a vacant anil

parties. _
of Sar, Stofano is the real criminal
Let your just vengeance tall upou his
head."

by gyiunallii, and 
uf pui'forinen* 
pautoiuluc iiutl Jui

[; thn iiifwi loi 01 diii 
 peoic* of

WIIK.N wo KM men who are old aud in 
firm, w« soBiotimes say, "Th«y look like 
du branched trees," but if God were lu 
touch oor eyes, und reveal to us tbe'com- 
{>nntes of apjjaU Uml turrouud aaoh vonor- 
ublf, waiting sainU, w» nbould nvvtr think

_ .
Tho task waa assumed by the hus 

band of the murdered woman   one 
Signor Cotto   ou rank seatnp, but a

or to Lu pitied. 

model husband, file hid hiunelf in 
tho outbkh^ts of San Stefano, watched 
all tlnttnovemohuof tho luckleaa may 
or and one morning brought him down! '!" 
by a ball from bis deadly carbine. . 
After this lucky idiot, Cotto rejoined 
his comrades in the mountains. . n (j,,^

"Goutlemon," »aid thia modul haa~ 
bind, every man muAt pay bU dobta
   -- " o   «. . *? - - vi- ±a.»

ing look rou^el 
to verify whioh he ii 
what b a winner ?" I 
ittuiii whto the "4*

thut tiny were aolitury, or it»pov«riaa«d, The Mayor of 8-in Stefono aa» this :h»
-lUrtj

day dUcWrgcd hii ubUgaiion* to nm:



Salisbur I:TAH.

k fi}rn,\P.DS0.1, Cdilon f Proprkion.

Heetiug of the Maryland 
Legislature VY

 tne biennial tcssiou of the Lfgiidaturi 
of Maryland convened temporarily 01 
Thursday last. In the evening, the Dem 
Oiralio members held a caucus for the noni 
inatloB of offiocra. The Hon. Hcnn 
goyder. of Baltimore city, for Presideni 
tftbe Senate, and Augustus Gnssawny 
becrclary. In the House, no nonunntioup 
wwo made, except tbal of A. P. German, 
fjr Speaker. Tho election of a Suit 
Treasurer, and a United States Senator, 
will tike place shortly.

The H«n. Wu>. Pinckney Whytc. th 
Governor elect, will a.«sumc the dutie.s o 
bis office on Wednesday next.

The newspapers fioni all the lurgc vit- 
iei, report much drunkenness and ciiine 
on ChristmM day. It ia ever thus. Rum
 nd Crime go hand in hand, and tor row
 ud abamc, poverty, imprisonment ni:d 
death, follow ID tbe wako.

Tbe trial of Mrs. \Vhartun, for the mur 
der of General Ketchum. i' a perfect ful 
fillment of the adage "Make haste slowly." 
Fur although several weeks havo been oc 
cupied in the examination of witnesses. 
the tml shows no cvidonccs of a .-.peudj 
termination.. The most singular purl u: 
die whole afUr, ia tbe unceremonious wn\ 
in which jjertuia eminent pli\>iciuus, \\hu 
were put upon the stand us experts, have 
torn each other's evidence to pieces. The 
0infusion of tongues at the Toner of l!a- 
bitl surely could not have struck the an 
cient builders thereof with greater bewild 
erment than these phyicians'cvidencc muii 
be creating in iho minds at the luivyu* 
employed in tbe ca-«t. Much knowledge 
of Cbtmtetry has been paraded hy these 
learned dibciplca of Etculapiu?, iu lan 
guage of the most hifalutin order, hut tis it 
bu been well remarked by some wise stu 
dent of cheinibtry, that (la science U yet 
in ita infancy, the public ought uot to ex 
pect a half doxen analytical chemist* to de 
termine whether General Kelehuin dicdol 
tbe effect* ol Antimony or that fatal epi 
demic, which prevailed iu Baltimore, city 
at tbe time of his death, the ^putted f.:n<r. 
These learned Mirani hare not only con- 
dadicted each other, Lut in the cre»s m.- 
autinatiuu, bavc nouittiuies turned the ical- 
p«l, agatu&t theinsclvtn, aud attentive road- 
c a of tbeir evidence publi.-hcd iu the elail) 
papers, can scarcely dUtiuguiah anything 
cleavly >n the uiasi of profet.-ioual jargon 
and technicalities hcnped up hy them. 
it teems to u; that it has been clearly dem 
onstrated during this trial,that ehcu.iotry i.- 
not to be implicitly trusted when a human 
life u to be offered up on the strength of itt> 
dccution. Mrs. Whurtun may, or mo> 
may not be guilt/ of poitouiug Gcneraj 
Ketchum,- but we cannot hoc how the jury 
can come to any positive conclusion from 
the evidence of the scientists who have 
testified in the caw.

Annnrr OF HRKHIAM YOCNO.
!iil (Luke, Januiiry2  Unsliain Yonnp 

was nrrosti'il this mm nilVj! nt Ills 
n this city by llie United States 
m the cliarjjs of niunlor. An applicution 
'»r hi* rcleaTO OD \iu\\ will be heard at ". 
I*. M. to day by Judge McKenn.

[LATKR.]
Hrigtiain Y«ung. in custody of the Uni-. 

ted Slates Marshal, and aci'oinp'imoti by 
Jeorgo A. Smith, D.ID'IO) II. \\Vlls. 11 

11. (.Mawscm nnd otliej lil^'h riiurcli difrni- 
HPOS, appcnrrd before Chief .Tu>tioo Mu- 
Kuan this afti-in icti. uti'ler iiidietn e it for 
murder. The court room was crowded to 
sufTocatipn. Much anxiety exists among 
the Mormons, but there if no show of dis 
order or Jisrecpcct to tlio Court. MOD. C 
H. riempateud and 'lliouiai Fiieh are 
ooun^el for the pri onor, and TJ lited ; t cs 
Allorm-v Hates prosecutes for tlie peiiplc.

Mr. Ilempslpad moved tlint thf prUontr' 
be admitted to bail on the ground that he 
wia an old nmu. 71 y<-ar« of ain', aud in 
lecblo licnlih. lie hail cotne 400 niilos to 
meet this and all other eliargi'3. and his 
physicians cerl'.fied that imprisoniiient 
would itnpeiil his lil'o. Mi. Bn«» liud-no 
opposittoti to hail, hut su<.'<:r>tol it be fixi'd 
at §51)0,000. Judire McKeaii B»io. the 
Government of'.lie l.'nited Siutes has no 
ail in llii* city fur hoi.ling prisoners V"rcl" 

ted on pruces>  issued from United sVmcg 
. ourU. The Marshal is required to ex-
 rcise ihe discrvtion wli'n-li tin- law vests in 
him. Sometime!) Kticli prisoners are kept 
at Gimp I.V'Ui-lns, i'Ul the Commander ot 
ihat fort wasnoi obliged to receive them.

The prboncr is reported to he the owoer 
'if Several liousi-s in the cily. If ho ehoii.-cs 
to put under the control of the Marshal 
»ome suitable building in which to be de-
aincd, it will be fur the Marshal to decide 
whether lo accept it. It is the option of 
ihe prisoner to nrike such offer. In any 
event the Mun-hal will lonk toil that cveiy 
I'onifurt ol the- piiwnier be providi-d, re- 
iiu'inbeiing that he i< un old man. I
leclineto admit to bail.

On leaviti)! Court. Bingham tendered 
;he Maishul his retidei.c; in Suuth Ti'iiiple
tru^l. which was accepted,-and Urigham 

is now a tirisoi'i-r iu hi> own home. He
-Aimed perfectly cool aud unconcerned.

Eastern ShoreR.R.
OX AND AKTEH MAY aij>, 1870 

Dtfily Trains Sunday Esce-ptcd

lloin-ntll
Murimi
Kinc-'l.iil
WcStUVi-r
P. A tine 
I.nrvtto

Ar Di-liuixr

Qoinj

Virginia.

THE STATE- FINANCKS   A VKTO Fuou TIIK

I.e Delmar
Win SW'f
Salisbury
Fork I own
Eilen
t«oretto
I'. A, mo
\Y>stovcr
Kingston
JIarlo;i
llo|iv\vell 

Ar CrislH-ld
Xo I (irrivos at \Vilm:n^ton 3.10 P. M.! Pliil- 

nilol; li'm. 5.iU; llnl'iinntr, S.Ofi No 2 arrives 
»t Wilminjrimi nt lo.OU P. M.: 1'biladclphiu, 
U.itO: linlilmure, 3..riU A. M. No 1 will le:ive 
Hiittiiuoie ut 7.30 P. Mj l>hiliuli-l|ilim ll.:tli; 
Wilminirt; MI, 12.f>f> A. M. So 4 will Iciive Hnl- 
litm-ri- «t 7.:w A. M.; I'liiUcU-lplim, 8.30. Wil- 

10.10.
Trains Goinij North

Xo. 1 bus I'ltsjpnpor. Mn'.l. and Exprcsv Cur* 
with Norfolk tiont h-right. nntl will ilo all 
local ('ri-iphl work, «ml will tikki- all mipmsh- 
aMe frcijrlit lor Del. H. U. anil its cnniivi-iiuiis. 
.Sliipj-erji will sec that nil such freights urc at 
tlic It. H. Statiwii 30 minutes before arrival of 
Train, otlii-rn isc it nii(;lit lay over on? «!»y.

\o. 2 is i-xpri-s-ily a l''ruit uml llcrry Train, 
with one I'a^cngrr car Attucltcd. which runs 
nil the wny lo WiliniiiRlon. \Vlicu cars arc 
It ft at the stations fruit must lie louJvd anJ 
icaiiy uu airival of Train-

Truins Guiinj Smith.
No. :i will Inivr tlic one Poascnsi-r cur. mill 

ciiipiv iTatcs, anil turstor the I'mit anil lierr^" 
liu*.'ni'>i.

No 4, llognlar Pupsenper. Mail, nnil Kxprcsa 
car^, nitti all-way tivi^'lit. I'onn.cts with 
llo;i!s nl Crislielil tur Unit, on Monday ami 
Tllillsilay K».-u'.iigs.

W. THOMSON,

Delaware Hail Road
SUMMER AUUANGKMENT.

COUNTERACT . . 
The 8h«rt"8igli)te«8 Policy of 

.DESIGNING AN1> MALICIOUS PERSONS'
Who have sought to Injure the Trade of Philadelphia,!)}7 (toneoctirig and Circulating

JSxagerated and Malicious Mepor
We shall take advantage of our very Fortunate Position, and Organize an _ __ 

JO ONflPPBSBGrJABVE SSLEj Which will cause a Great Loss to any who iiiake Pur 
chases without knowing what can be Saved in buying at this Unusual and

WE COMMENCE

The Unreserved Clearance of the Largest Stock VV^NAMJiKRS A fiR-QWI^ ever hcld,be-
_ fj V * JJ«?fcJ...J^J« iJ 'J J *S* i/ J 9 W J * • J -

ing Nearly <WE MILLION DOLLARS' WORTH of Substantial Clothing of our best Manufacture, 
for Men, Boys and Children, part of which was pcrsonaS'v selected in Foreign Markets

~" MR. WANAMAKKR, '

& &8OWJf\ Ready-Money Buyers \WiiJei*3£t£RKR 
at Astonishingly Low Prices, A visit and inspection of which costs nothing, will prove 

unquestionably that many articles are worth double the prices quoted.

Rivhoi'-n.]. Janu-iry 1 -Uov.-rnnr Walk- I 'J 
or In? vt'toiii tin- joint rcroluiiiin of llii- 
l<e<ri>l.iturc euxpi-n liiis 'he fumlini* of thu 
>'late ilebt 'I'liis. Imwi-vcr. will pruhah'y 
ainuunt to nothing, as. in th'_- HHU-I-J tlio 
resolution TTUM n«l»jiti % il hy ovtT o thrct  
lnurtlie vote, unJ iu thi- Senate Ly a two- 

vote.

Carolina.

THE Kt-Ktux TRIALS CONVICTION OF
DR. AVKRV.

Culuinl'ia. January «.  In the United 
Sutes Court tiii> innruing iho tn.il of Ilr. 
A very was contiiiui.-<l. After argument 
t'roiu the oppo^i^,g CIMIIIM-!, ihu jury 
e'ldi're-il u vi ri'ie-t of nuiliy. No uiollon 

lor jnd^incnt Wiis mail-.'.
Four jiriNiners from Sparlanhurg county 

pleudvd guilty, uud were rouiuuiied for 
.-entelic-i;.

Gcrin.niiii in lynuion are 
ing a petition to 1'rince B'..sumrc-l; 
iiiui I'nJeuiiiii'l apology ami iud-jmnity fruit 
the L uitt-il Klutia for having allowed it." 

1.1 lo fu/uixh the 1'ruiich Governnient 
upplie-s during iu war with Gor- 

uunv.
'J lie London Timrn alter reviewing th 

cuufe of tbe Uus^iDll Miuiitter.Mr.

\VASIH.\UTO.\.

that he Fervi-ii his Guvetumeut 
zealously but uot judicinuily.

thThe i-ti'ju.bbip WjanoUe, which ia 
largvi'l veku^-l uavi^niing James rivvr, 
?ed rtiiou^h \he hn\(ni$ Dute.1i "CTap" <?uiia 
"U Tue?d»y without difficulty. It woo con 
hidered u HUbstantinl triumph for the man 
t'rk-n IP ol the enturpride, aud it shortens h 
(oore than (,%-lit in i Its the trip botwut- 
Uichuioud uud ihu lower Junn-n.  

> AM) Ai-'TEl! MUSl'AY, Muy Htli, 1«7I,

isKcnger Trains will run as follows
until further notice  

All Trains Sundays Exccpted.
Trains Jjroing North,Leave

. I mar,
nurel, *  
K A KURD, 
riil^ivi.ie,
rrenwooii,

 MEN'S DFPAHTMENT  
T.'JtJl Men's Overcoats , 
G.li4!l Dress C.mts

510 Gtirrick and Capos 
f>,118 Ilusiucss Couis

1] 0»A M. 
11 IS 
II3J 
I I 'jO 
12 n& P,M

il.ont, 
mrington, 
cUon, 
unterljury,

Vy omiiig 
UVKK, 
loorion, 
ireul'oril,

Sa.-ja!'ras II d, 
llaii.l/irJ, 
'uwn.-ci:d. 
«IOl)|.ETO\V,V, 
\lt rii-:i.;anl, 
\irliv.ouJ, 
Hodiicy, 
Dear,

Washington. January 2, JS72, 
It u itatcd to-night that during the 

Ctbinet meeting tu-day telegrams wi rc 
lent to lercrul naval tlulinnt, asking huw
 ooo the iron clads lying there could bt< put 
in rcadincji fur n«a hcrvico, und coii.«idcrii- 
Llo disappointment «un felt on account i>f 
the UDf«vor»blo replies received. T!i.' 
Miantouomih, it wan ropoutd, euulj not 
L« nude ro»dy for BOH in lew than eighty 
or ninety dayi. Anutlicr iron cla<i wuh 
frosor in at 5icw I^oudou, uud other vr^ils 
inquired about needed n-pairn of vaiiuus 
character, ind at b it>t, could not be ready | 
tor sea br «erer«l ireekv. \VI-y thin nil
 tout naval rc»ource>, in tltuquektion which. 
ia not yet  nHwerid. Funn.- uttribute it to 
the condition of our affair* with Culm, but 
there u nothing authentic 'a regard to the
 tuse.

The proceedings in tlie Ohio Senate yes 
terday in organization arc cl.iimcJ l>y aiili- 
i?horm»n men M continuing their oft 
repeated aficrlion, that there in a suf 
ficient number iu the Senate uud the 
HOUM to defeat the eleetiim u( gheruiau.
 nil thit there arc leveral Hepublieun mcin 
lien in that body who will nut go into the 
Hrntlorial caucui. Setiulois Oa^e uud 
Casewcll, who did uot co-operate with their 
party yektorday, are of the uuinher n^.iin.ti 
Bheruitn, and 'tis said there are live more 
of th« eatue kind io the llouite. If nil 
lhe«« adhere to their pledge to

NEW AUVEATISEMEXTS

Diuolution ol ro-partarnship.
. »^__~.

THIS is lo yivc no'.U-e lliit the ro.pflrtni.r- 
tliiji ln-ic-.''.f'H't- c\UtiMj; iM'twci n Jo.^hnn Jolin- 
^(.11 anil M. C. Joii'-l trn>liti{; as J. Jotinaun Jt 
i o.. i* tliij 'l-i\ ilisieUi'il, liy niiiii.nl timei-nt. 
All | irrsona iu>Ub;uil In tin- lute tiun ou bunk 
iiemunl ni by note, an- ruiiui-'sili'il to ui.\ke ini- 
mediate- sctlinncnt.

JOSHUA JOHNSON, 
SI. C.JU.XKrf.

Jf.n. 1st. 187'J.

v..i:c [luixd 
Ni-w l'm:!c. 
Ar. Wilminxton, 
I'hilii'lclphia, 11 
liiiltiiiion;, .1

Traliu Gain
PliiUilfl|iliia, 
U.illiiimre, 
\Vi!ininpton, 
Sew Castle, 
Suit: I'.jud 
Ili-nr, 

 ltoiliii-r, 
Kirk wood, 
MtPli-a-ant, 
Miilillctown, 
TUWIIM.I..I, 
Illackhinl, 
Su»<nlVa, U'j, 
t.'l.iyton, 
Ar, Smyrna. 
l,vr, brcntonl; 
Mourtou, 
Dnvcr, 
Wj'onrtijj 
\V»uJi<iile, 
Canterbury, 
r'cltun,

7 00 A,M, 
7 20 
7 30 
7 H5 
7 4il
7 50
8 to 
810 
8 15 
K «S 
8 H3 
8 ;'0 
8 41) 
t 45 
905 
915 
k '.'5 
3 :)0 
'j 40 
0 45 
9 55 

1015
15 A,
o:> I'

>f, 
, M

17 .10 
1'J 5u 
12 5J

1 Oi
1 IS
1 -J5
1 40
1 .|j
1 40
1 45
2 »0 
215 
'i 'to

2 »5 
J 4.')
3 no 
3 »5 
315 
3 io 
:i 33 
3 ;>5 
1 23 I 1 , 

8 10

Fine Kng. Strip'd Pants 
15,^"^ Doeskin I'ants 
 J,f)li» Black Clolh Vests 

GU-2 Velvet Vi-stS 
OiS Carhinerc \ rsls 

14,  !')(» t'nssiineri; Vrsts
;'8:l D. Breasted Short Overcoats. 
5-3 Eiisliib. D. B. Ovoreonts

78,-.>,VJ TOTAL GARMENTS.

A. V> 11 I D G
 BOYS' pEI'AHTMENT 
JHj') Youths' Overcoats

3,000 Youths' I'iiuts
P.,714 Youths' Vests
1,S7'2 Youths' Kvcryilay C.iats 

l-'-i L'liiiilrcn'.i Overcoats 
I!!.") (v C.ipo Overcoats 
ISO Children's UarritAs

1.:?44 Children'* Suits 
 VJHii hoys' IVints
2.ml.! 15»vs' Jnrkrls

 7:5:5 Hig Mriis" (VaU
l,-20f, U..; Men's l';u>ts

(ISl'i IJiij Men's YiMs

D
First

I, X
Floor (Wo-i)   Arrarijr.'d for 

Furni.ihiii}» (ioud.1 an ! '' uit*. Tlie.luh 
Lols. ''Less than hsilf i Tiiio L-ns."   
I'ioce (iniitls for Cui-t n;i Work, which 
share in oiir^eiH-r.-il i-rdT-tion ofjirici's. 

Sei-oiul L-'loir   ] !), p:irtmt;nts : 
Drcs.i I'iinls, ^

Win-king l':inti>, 
.Toll l.ot-i,

Third Fioor Oven.1 ats. Tun Coats 
Garr'u-ks.

CcVirhliirn's Cuilts.
Fourth. i-'il'ta mi'! Sixth Fl.jovg  

A. II T I C TJ
F1KST Store opon fmui 7 A M., to SJ (', M.. ixcrpl Saturday*, \vlirn open :it (!J A. M. 

  A l»r|»i> stuff of ^ale-sit.-n aud l_r>hors Iu ilie difl"<.-rent Drpjrliue'iits, iu ivnit iij M rtcrive Cu» 
alteuJed to.               i

Surplus Si-
A .11 JS

. M. si: rot'U'ii

Fiivt Floor (E nl) S'-linnl and Dress 
Ssiits, ami little Ln'l»' Clotlics.

S"i'<riit Floor Liririir-sizeii Gooila 
an 1 half-price L >ti.

l.T |ip-r Fliiois U:'3L>rve Stock nui 
Extra Fine Goods

NOTE Those nnr all our Goods aro 
nntlioitght fr«ini VVIn!os:\!p I louses,hut 
arc of <.ur oivti inm^if:ictur«   m»ny of 
tliem made in onrd'.vn huildi i", under 
oiirown eye -md .sufi-rvision if inatcri- 
al« cnrrfiiHy o.xiiaincd ix:id sponged, 
Mini in:v-.le anly for our Ilogutar Ratuil 
Tnnlc ; su that gOu»tomcr« can tako 
tliviu with tliv ulU'jst coufi lunoe.

<'<)\l>  A!] no 
;1   UrJtm l>y Tr ej-raph or Lflter

MOD/-; IWiin.lcd. THIRD 
froiu any quarter faithfully

I

oath Leave

N. H. Th* t.ook« uf (lip nKnvc nitmnl firm 
ur*- in my liniiili l~i<r i-olk-ctioii 

|i'ua>i< cull proin|iil\

Milliinl,

l(rid(,'i-vill«, 
Sjnfi.nl, 
l.uurrl, 
Ucliuar,

8 30 A. M,
7 L'5 

10 10 
10 30
Ik 35 

1015
10 S3
11 00 
11 10 
II lj 
11 35 
11 40 
11 45
1 1 55 M, 
T.J 1&P,.M, 
VI «0 
13 05 
VI 'JO 
12 HO 
11! 40 
12 43 
12 50 

1 10

1 15
1 28
1 37
1 68
2 12
2 25

5 OOP, M 
2 40
6 'J5
6 45 
G &0
7 00
7 07 
7 10 
7 '20 
7 35 
745 
7 55 
« «0 
810 
P 30 
815 
8 26 
8 35 
8 45
8 50
9 00 
ft 03 
A 25 
9 43

For Solid and Substantial Bargains this is an Unprecedented. Opportunity!! It will pay 
to come from any part of the Country, or to make up C'ubs in Towns and Villages, as 
we mean to give somebody all the Goods we have. We have had the largest salesi the 
House has ever known, and to Wind up (lie tfeaso:! we can afford to almost shut our 
eyes to f.ic Prices. _________

WANAMAKE 
OAK. HALL,

A ivi:rr:LY .vr t nut TIIK FAHM AM>

niri«rlr.lnllcii-

Ratification Ntice-

} \\\ Equity in the 
<'iri'iiit ('onrt tur 
\Vivuiui*:o Co.

BUY THE GENUINE
Traiu A. llounjj

I 1!.

\Vm. J. Duiiuila «rl. nl.

earli

The Iir.LAic.mi: Ti:!iie.M;,l,-i
tlim to Uu Sjlijfi-l^ lin-ri-'lliM

KAIt.Mi:i:S AMI Kltl'l

of tlie Delaware I'cniii-'uhi, mill I'liriiiOu- 
wt-rk   f;rrtn'J eoinfir-mliuin ol'thi- IH-WS rroni 
Di-lawarc, the Kiuti-rn .Shore ot'Munlnnil. nnil 
Suiitli-Kuitvrn rt-nii>.vlvit»ia-

It inuiiitiiin< a hi^h <*'liu>i'i:tl position oa 
Icailii,^ (juotitioiisiit' tliu il.iy, iin I Ktvcain ^ii-'h 
issue n V(tnek}' ol Liu-rury Miiller, incliiiiiii^ 
.Siorim, 1'ui-lry, in.il (icucral .Selections.

Terms, S'-' per ntiinimiii a-lvnti :e.

Kr.prr.ni KK TKHU. 1H71

OHDKnivD hy Ihe jiih.eril.i-r. i>m" ofliTe 
As-uciu'.c JiiM^i-a ofllie tiisi .lu'liehil Circuit 
of MnryUinl, this i;:li ilny ol"I)i-ciiiihcr. IH7I, 
that tin; runorl of Iti lierl I'. H::ill:ui, Ti «?'<.-,
tu lll:lku Mllu ill' Ihe Ural KMulc Illflllinhcl] ill

(lie above rniiili-il riiuav, anil iliv null- liy 
him repotted, lie fiut ihc sume is hcrcliy ru:- 
ideit nun ooiitiiim-fl uiilc*s came1 to ihe enii- 
trary Hjigivnr liy rxri-]>'.iiiii3 hlod bolurc tlic 
lirst dny of next Term, |>ru\i:li-il » <-'<M>y 
of this (inlcr be iiucrt'-tl in sum* ncn    |i;i|«t;r 
|irui't-i| iu \Vii-oiiiicu To,. onee in each 'if 
three siu:ec<3lvc weeks bi-lurn I lie Ii fat il.iy of 
Jan im rr lu-tt.

report &t»toi the amount of n.iles to be

Ratification Notice
In ihr Orphan* Cuiirl for iri'romi'co Co.,

OcTonvR TH:IM IS71. to wit: Oclo'ser 24, "M.
Orilernl tlini llw rale, of the Heal I.ltM*. of

SAIDIII-) («or<l., latt ot' Wi-.-oinico Conntjr, de-

It-ttkmi'iit ol

3 t

tlie i.Id slum! fur 

M. (.'. JUNES.

P AL'GfSTfS P.UiSoNS.
' 0 A rruRSKi'-A T-I.A ir,

JCNK1N8 i' ATKIN.SU>:. 

SoulliwcBt Co.n.-r of Fil'ih mnI'Murkr-. Sl>i 
AVUniingluti, Del.

Truo Copy,

Mt>.

8jircial att*tition given to the 
liuu of claims. [Jan. G, IHi

Bherman be will bo defeated by three uu-

Pennnylvaiiin.
MKITI no or TIIJC LKui»i-ATfme 

Uirruhurg, January '2. The State 
l^viiUturo c^nveut-d to-dny. \Villiun, 
Klholl.of i'hiladelphiu, won uk-ctod Spuuk- 
«r of tio Hotut. 1'hu Spu'ukcr ot tln> 
SonatQ anuuuuc«dth>t»utii>l'itetorjr ovidenct 
bid Vtuoo rcoc-lvi'd of Beuutur CounvH'ii 

h, »nd   wtit would he utuvd to-duy 
election.

 n'OCHKDlTOr.H.-Thisint,, 
nntiuf that thi! undiTHgnrd hulh 

ohliiinird fniin llu-Uiphuim Cuuil of U'i- 
eoiuivo Ciiuuty \Mur/> ut Adiiiinintrulion ou 
the t-stulu of

\VM. WIMHUO'.V,
late of K.-iid cimiity dru'd, All pernoni 
having rl'iiniH ti^iiniKt the <nii| deu-i., ure 
lien i>y w.uiK-ii tu i-xhihit limhume wilh thu 
vuiiuln-iH ill I.TO ui lie lure thu nuljacribor ou 
or bd'ure thu

J Oil. day of May, 1872, 
r \hcy may iiihi-rwldc hy Inn he cxcludtc 
rein nil bciielil of >aid uMute.

All |.nh'iiib iinlubtud to nuid cMutii. arc 
cfjuupli d to iiiulio iiuilii'iliule piiyiin-iH

Oivm umler my Laud thi« llth duy uf 
Novuinhur, Ib71.

JA»KS PUNCAN. 
Nov. 11, '71. ' A'Jiuiuintrutor.

Tlie Lower House of the 
rt L«fUUlur« was a kucuo of ititeunt) cxuitu- 

ii%|«>tv>rday upon a motion to dveluro 
«|>c*kur'k vbair v«c»ut. Tha Spuuker 

thf aotiou of the Jluuno rcvolu. 
«iod for» uiouieiit there tin* 

appcavuui'O o' u duti^orou* culha-

SEW PA.STI-E TRAINS. 
I.cm-e New Ciii-llu lur Wiliniiipion anil Pliil- 

itili-lpliin Hi 7.4'i A. SI- Leave I'nilmli l|ii,ii, 
II 4.r> \. M.. nuJ Wilinihijiun, 1 UU I'. M., lor 
New Casile.

fOIVKXA Illt.VXni TIIAIXH. 
Ail.litioniil to llinne above, leave (Mnrton 

for ,Sui\ 111:1 H 4U A. M.. ithil 'i uu I'. M., U-i\»c 
. Mii.vrim I"! t'layiun II .IJ A( M. anil V lir> I'. M., 
o n.like lunnrrliuin « ith trains Iu uud from 
Untei. ami .^laUoiK (until. 

  Kauuiri THAiN.wiih |ms»en|;er c-nraltacheil 
uill luayt' tflutioiil liame'l at Iliv lollovrlug 
I'haiVeil lluiiro, (nubjict liiileluvs inculenllo 

^ht Ini aineiia,) \'i/..: Cjniii^ Eolith, U-arw 
H iliiiiii^luii ahoiit l.'.J.'i A. SI.; .Ne'v ('antic, 
I.Jii, MiJ UI-IIIAII, -J.2."i| Tunnei'iiil, '.'.J,'. ;l!|ay- 
tuii, Il.ir., DIIVIT, 4.on; U ) uiiiiii;,', 4-10, I'd- 
Inn, 4..M); Ijarl'illxton, iJ,U.ri- l''»niiinj;loii, ,r( , J j 
linilnculle, i,.Mi; .Sealurd, il.l.'i; Luu/vl, ii.45, 
uuil uinve ai Delnuir T.II.'I A II. lV4iuii|(ur« 
le.ivinK llnllimiire al 7 it'll'. M.. ['lnl.uk Iplua 
HI 11.3|| 1*. M., Mill make rlontf collitie- 
lioli »ith lliin >r^iii nl 'Wilioin^ioii.   
t.ioinx North, w/ll li-iivi- llelniar, 'i 'M 
I' M; l.iiniel  .'..Jifi; .Seafonl :!. .'. >; lti-lil|{i>\i||i- 
T.OU, l-'aiiiiiiigion l.l.'i; llatrii^tun 5.10;l<'el 
lull O.ll.'i; Wjiiiniiix. ti.l"; Diner (i..;0; l.'lay- 
IOB 7-Hj; Toiviififinl 7.l.'>; MiJJlelinvii 8.ID, 
Kirkwiinil, H.40; Sew Oaitlu \\.-i'., t IUM| l>e dm. 
nt Wilmiiigluii V 4" !'  M, l'lii!uu\l|,tila 
11 :to: uinl iliillimure il.Mi A.M. 
Th.a uuiu will itup Iu take up pnHieiinon o:il<

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORL9,1872.

The January numhiT, rniilaiiiing 
REV. DR. HALL'S EXPLANATIONS.-

or THE 
TJ 1ST I IT O. R. XJL

Sunday-School Lessons,
is NOW in;,uiv.

HtSOLE Nl MUKII4 llVB I K.XT» KACII.

l'ul>li.li..d l.y thi! 

AMLItllAS SrXliAV-Srllillil, fNIOS,

II.v.' I liolnul fjli-i el, l'Mla,|.-||<lilu. 
d«e !H, '71 it

dec 0,71.

LEVIN T. II. IllVlNti, 

Tc»l: TIIOUAS F. J. Umrit, Cl'k,

Stniuhird .Scales. 
Every Scale Warranted.
Molti: THAN  _'.' " nrn-f:;:,':\T .vocincATlAN.s.

STOi'K .S.".U,i:S-ll.\Y S' Al.i:d COAL

(ioniy tin1 K.ceitior ol' MIII! (Jeccas0<l. ht 
linl-i,u ei>ii:>ni:e'l, ui:lr! M-au-c to Ilio contm- 
ry I c slm»n. (in or lictmc lliir first day of Di- 
ccnil'i-r »cx! provido.l u c*>pv of this order be 
liulili-iliL1 I iii i Nuvvspiiper [i-ilili^huilin Wioon- 
ieo County lor ilin-e aneeuisive weeks btfbr* 
the first ilii 1 of LK'et-ni'.ior Iy71.

The* r«jjii: L stiiiei ilie uiuonul ef sales to b*
S.'dyj.yo.

(Inn. I,. H. WootronD,

Yl'lLLIAU I. \W8. •

Ju Jijes of tile Oi plmns' Court Tor VTicomico Co.
T. 51: W. IIIKCKUIJAI), It. NT. W. C«. 

True Co) ,  ;
lost: W. P.mcituKAn, R. W., W. Co.

THIS OLD

JO9B.\ C.
1810.

&,
Wutr.

Jlallimore, Md.

Uf AW.TACTrilKttS anU U'liolrtalu Desl«r*
JA in fine Clttarn. 
(Joiiutry Murtliuuti are invited to cull And

ill ttuy '

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
B-mmnptit S<|iiart, Knlimort, Hit.

(iii.Mnrk Ii SOSK, Pr(i|iri«torj. 

Tlic only Holt-1 in
I'H.l-lliMT KIl'Mlti

1'iililmorc fiuninlird irllh
llll.l l-'ilO K»l-|l|ll-|. Illl9

lor /(in l!i«..i,. Tmn«, $:i 
MIXJ l«l, M71. [niLI I in.

FAliCY

ESTABLISHMENT.
NOT1CK Till: M'M/IKR,

47 XORT1I K K! II Til STIiKKT.

I'llll-ADELlMllA. 

AND SCITICK Till: NAME,

KAHRETT NEPHEWS i CO.

NO fO.NNKCTlON WITH ANY OTHER

I'OUM Sl'AI.l:-- COUNTKH 

S'Al.l^— *', 4c.. ic.,

Alarm Cash Drawer.

Till Tapping

Every

DIIAWKH

Wnrrant.it. Tbcm,

, hut
>.'Kiiliir Hln;iplu
Main Koad, Ki.dncy It Uiipunt 
CONNKCTIUXH.

A I Tdwnpi'nd, with ihe Ki-ul County, »ml 
Qiii-cn Anne'ii i henl Itnilruai'H I'ur Kciinrdy- 
villt-, hiidk'Willi' and iiitirii)p<tlnlc placi'a.

At CUyluu, with M. & I). It. U. lur l-laiton 
and iiitcruicdiutti plucca.

At HurriiiKtou, with J. k D. H. It for Mil- 
ford, (.Icoryntuwn, LeMli and InUrmodialc 
pluci-i.

Ai Scufurd, with D. ft D. H. It., for I'eilcr- 
aUliiiixanU (Jmnb.-ld-e, Ac.

AtUelmar, will) K. 8. It. R. for Snll.ilmry, 
Vrinci'i* Ann*, v rliflcld; kilo for Berlin »ud 
other ilulioni on t)i» W. tt V, fl, H.

B. n.

|icr tiny. ( IJIPIII il

Auililor'K \ollre.
Tho», nciiiil>,iine Win. Ii, I IuKi|iili, I,, ihi.cir. 
limit ii n. i'«. Willtiuu 11. I cnii fo'iii-i.Toj- \V|. 

liiiittnii, ct ill. } eoiiiiro County.

OKFIUK IN THIS CITY.

ocl IJ

SOI.D AT 
FAIUnAN'KS'SCAI.K-WARliHOUSK

FAiRBANKS&CO,-
IRC tV.RaltiiuoVc «f Ballo
!M IIHDADWAY, New 'York.

fl3 MAIN STilKKT. Ihiffalo, New York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
113 MILK STUEKT, Hoston. 

nuv II 71 lin. -

Ratification Notice.
Elijuh /'ircoy, *c,, 1 In Kquity In the

 '. 1 Circuit Court
Sally Frceny A .Mutililn M. [ Wleomieo

Fieeiijr. J Counly,
SEFTKUBtR T«RM, 1871.

0!:l>i:UED hy Iho inhscrihrr, clerk of the 
Circuit I'ourl lor \\'ic'in»iro L'ounly, thi> lee- 
OIK! iUy of Uc'ailier 1871, lh*t the report of 
Klijili Kneni-y. TriuUe I o make sate o! the Re- 
ivl A'nnie niiMiiioneil iu thu above entitled cauie 
unil Hie tale hy him reported he »»d lUe inme 
is licirbv r.niiird ami coiiOnncd un en cau^e 
to In- aiiitr.irv appinir hy exetptioiK filed be- 
foii the Hint ilay nt'iicxi term; provided » copy 
o! liiif oulcr lie hm-ric I in mine newip*p«r 
pi nted in \Vieomiro county once in each of 
ll.ioc «nccc«dive wvc^< before tbe 25th dar of 
Dfi'cmber IB'i 1. "

Thu report >tatci the amount, of lalei to be 
J:;!".').!!)

Test: THOMAS f. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
True copy,

Teat : TnoMis F. J. UID«», Clerk,.
ocll '71 -  

FALL & WINTER

ll.in<ly,

Ural liltii'.e iiii-tiiioiiuil in the. li.i'i(( 
as iniulu Anil re-|ioi-|r<l lij jolin 
I'rufitt'c; to (iro'liict- Ilieir (rlniirni mil 
iicconling to law, lie fore the mi'li'mlnni-il Jlior 
ln-l'urr thu ^Jtli ilny of Deet-inucr, ni-it »t 
which Ilino liu will |inH!iM»l lo mniruii iti.'coiuit 
di»t|-iliiilliiK4lie profCuiU union- thu pcr.uns
CUtUU-ll tll(:|-C-t</.

ALIIIiUT 11. SLKMOXS, 
act T-ta, Auditor.

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

iKD OKAK IX

BEimiES, PEACHES AND Al'VLKS, DRIKD

FRUITS, I'OUl.TUY, EClflS Ac.

No. 158 Centre Kow,

West Washington Market,
YORK.

A.SHIXOTOX COLUvOE, MD.

Sclintiiriiliip«, for three iwul five yearn tut* 
lion. In thi.i instiliiliiMi, eiui now he |inrehniii-i| 
fin I'il'.y nnil Sr\Riiiy-flvt> il'illiinf Ami ilia 
lo In- I,o;.rd I bill tlm.c Imvin.; Soiu In e.lmi.jo 
will itvuil ihcinftelve'8 of llu-su ve*ry lilieinl 
ttrmn, fululu^iK-i (-un tin otititiiieit un ii|i|ili- 
ciitluu to, JAlllirt T, CAItl.ll.fc!, V. 1'

i

f

I

__A lurisn 
," .iiinlVi 

i, with MIJ.-i. to null, wilt hi

SAM-;! A UIUCJf-MACIIINE. c«p». 
hit- at niouluUiiy^yx/Thouiitud Ilrick nrtr 
. Fur turmi I

I will ute o^ 1'Oit endeavors to promote the 
lnti-r«»U ofnijr Milupere, br gettpig gaoil prl- 
cti, ro«.klaff ilnlw re|U)rt«, nod Bonding prompt 
retaroi one* or Jkwicv a wuek, m may he dt*ir-

t«Ii.'. .'. in.

,
viiu''!! lor Typri-iis 

luldum alNr.il. Fur iiarlltuUn, w

DOT )o tf

W*o M»nlc l.ntli-rn, 
u for I'lililli- lAliH.I- 

' unlit i'ln>ii|i fur I'u.h, 
TdU h a thatico

,
J. II. MIIIITITII, 

rurnitugtun, IJelAware

A'lKNTH, ) I'ur tu\ taWag nupuUr iuh»rl|>ni> 
MA I*K ANII MhMikk, Kxtra luttui:i-iii«:i(ii tii Axmiti 
rKM.U.K. j Irifi.riuiillou I roc. Addron

Illiuk Co,, (i- ivilt'aiu *. X. V: |

Mrs.. A, E. WILIAMS'
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

MRS. A. E, WILLIAMS now olTen to the 
public, I lio numt ciiinplote Miorlmeat uf 

Titll and Winter Millinery Kooilsever Urongbt 
to SalUhnry, her Block of llowert, feuth«ri, 
rlhboiiK, lucua ci!>;iii)j» oinhrol>lory», eel., are 

. mirpiuiied by none on the Shorn, ami not manr 
City Store* of the  BIIIC ai/.n, cun lioajtofto 
 elect nniitniitetul Kcollecllon. You wl)l Hnii 
I here nlio it nice stock of notions, inun ni col 
lars, uufl'n, hosiery, bftiidkercblefi and n nt n, 
Inrllnc ot'ludU-ii wenr. Tlninkl'iil for past p»-- 
tioiuifi!, nine «ollclt5 a furdior continuance of 
it, ui>d.Uop'vi b> it kind obliging manner and 
neat iiulek iliitp.McIi of work to satisfactorily 
|ile4«e all wlioroay give her a call, [out U '71
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_ Scl\oole a>mn.iw/o«cr«. The new 
Hoard or bcnooi drinuiissionprg for 
Wicomico county, met on Tuesday 
last, nn<l uft«r aflurtiiijt organization, '

Bushiest Cliangca.-Mfsxrs. J. Jolin» 
son & Co., have dissolved partnership, 
ami Mr. M. C. Jones 1ms a.-fsoeialed 
himself with Mr. C. W. (Jlnyville, for 
merly nf Snow Hill, in business. The 
new firm will be known as <Jhi\ville &

BATCHDAY MOIUIlNl) Jan. B. 1872.

Night School.— Wo are infi>rmr<l 
that Mr. Wm. Jnckson. teacher of the 
Public. Male School, has opened a 
night School for young uiun, with a 
fair prospect of success.

T/i«, Hymenial Altar.— Hon. A. J 
Craw ford, we* married lust week, to 
Miss Mollie Tuylor, of Qunntii-o. The
ceremony took place in Baltimore i ties which he will: bo culled upon to 
oity. May they liVe long and be prvs- ! perform, «nd lii- nppointnient will s:it ' H. White, und will hereafter ho pleas

Col. Wm. J. Leonard, Pi 
dent, and Ge.i. W. M. Cooper Es<|r.,
ticcrctary, I r'U^nrer and L\imijiIT. | Jo,ii>s, and will occupy thu store on 

rlir appointment of such n man as j Main street in which J. John.-on & C >.. 
Mr._ Cooper to this very important did bu8iiies8,.wli«ro they will be pleas- 
position is a l.appy ht-ejiunj,,,, O f the | cd to receive the patronage of their 
administration ol the School Board; friends and the gcner.il public.

Mr. A. J. Wood, of the firm of A..inasmuch as ' Mr.. Cooper is amply 
iiti:tlitit <1 to (H.-charge the arduous ilu-

FCRKTOWN LETTER.

N, Jan. 3rJ \V~i-.
Editors : '

Cliristiii-is. with its ploasuron, its mirtli 
mill fi-lu-ilatiims, its friHtiii)><< ;nnl Invc 
innkin;' lias con r and gone .linoo my last 
C'limiiuuii'ution; mi.) once mnro liuninc's 
chiinis tin.' nlti'iitinn of lltnso who, last 
wei-k, worn inlul^iu^ in (Jlirisinnis revels.

N*»ffl items are very seurce m this V;i- 
einity. r'verythinj; is iii'ivitif; almm pracc- 
fully ami <ilie'l. ut.,i I cuunnl chronicleT tir . tf /-, \i . i iui,y nun n>n».:'ij. m

.). \\ootl & Co., Main street, has pur- ,, Ilv\hj,, R M artliiiji or .strangely new.
i ehascd the hardware store of Mr. John The partridijrs have ~ " "

<>tf .,

perou*.

Knighti of Pythias .  The
festival, held last Wednesday evening 
at Quairtico, by the Knights of Pyth 
ian of that *town. was what they de 
signed to make it, an occasion of pleas 
ure and fulicitutioti.

isly, not only liis. ninny friends und cd to supply the needs of the pulilic 
admirers, hut the people generally, ' in that line, na well as with Gents Fur- 
whose best interest, we ure convinced, nishing goods, etc., at his emporium

Burnr.ii.—On Friday morning nfj 
last '.vcek. a irt^ri'ss named Lealt fill- | 
ler, was frightfully bni'icd by her | 
clothes taking lire. At this wnting.' 
hefVmi'lili'io is vi.ry critical. :md it 
is thought she will not liv-. i

Accident.— Wn learn that a Mr. 
Lloyd tnct with a very serious acci 
dent, at White Haven, on Christmas 
day, from tho bur.-titig of an anvil 
which lie and some o:ln"-.-i loaded wiib 
powder to lire in IIOMH- ol Chi istnt;^. 
A fragment of the anvii .struck Inn 
on the upper pxrt of his ieg and m- 
flicltd a frightful llesh w,,,,: i.

Knight* of 1'yt/iias. — .Vt an elec 
tion held Friday evening, Dec . illili, 
by Salisbury Lodge No. :j(J, K. of P . 
jthe following officers were el cted :

F. C. T..dd, W. C.
W. E. Urcwington, V. C. 

'     U. D. El.egood. R. S.
J. T Parsons, F. S.
J. T. Trnitt. W. U.

he will find gnat pleasure in subserv 
ing.

We congratulate our friend nnd co- 
tenuiomry, ami wish him u triumph 
ant issue nut of all the trials a:rl be" 
set-nieiils that will meet him in his new 
fit Id of labor.

Cirenit 
ot o-i the
.loi.;, U; 
erk, an I

C«urt I'l-owliH./*.— The 
Court for \Vjfivr>i'Mfi.!i!.tv, m 
Ut m--t;i!.,i. I'M   -in. ll-.e. 
Franklin. 1'. I1 . «l. lt.-i.-r. Ci 
Wm. T \\illoy, Sii"iiiV.

State's- Attorney, elect, J. Angus 
tus I'lirsons Esi[i'., unalilied .tceording 
to law.

Mi. i. day afternoon \v:\s spent in
fulli.'.o; over lh(! Docket, rcivivi n ' tno- r* ra
lini'.- ii'.'d |iil-si»g orders. '

in the brick building. Mr. Wood is a 
thorough going, energetic business 
man, and we wMt him success in his 
new undertaking.

Mrs. M. K. Williams, has admitted 
her son, Mr, L Eurnusl Williams,nnd 
h-T ncphtw, j/r. A. C. Smith, in 
to co-partnership. The firm will here 
after be known as Smith & Williams.-

Mctsrs A. J. Crairford, Joshua 
Johnson and Win. J. L.in-rcll, mem 
bers elect lo the .Maryland Legislature 
for Wicomico county, have gone in 
Annapolis to tako their placid in our 
legislative halls. We wi.-h ilu-se gen 
tlemen God speed in thrir labors.

Painful Accident. — Our readers 
will be pained to learn that Judge L 
T. II. Irving, had the misfortune to 
fall upon a slippery side-walk in lial- 
timoru city, while visiting there the 
week before Christinas, HIM) fractured 
his left thigh bone. \^ hen the new* 
of his misfortune first reached us. it 
 wasbelivcd he would never wa.k :t£aiti, 
but it is now thought he will be con 
valescent in a frw works, when, to the 
groat gratification of his friends 
throughout the Judicial Circuit, he 
will be able to resume his place upon 
the bench.

Thif.vet! jT/dVtv* .' Some grace 
]CSH scump en'e-ed Mr. K. C Kren 
gcr's smoke house on Friday night 
last, by means of a l.ilse koy, and 
helped himself to about one half of a 
b.irrel of flour which Mr. Kreegcr Imd 
just opened.   The rooler scoupcd the 
Hour out of the barrel. «n is supposed, 
with a Biimll bhcet iron cake pan that 
WM rnying cotivvnirntly nenr, and 
currieiHt away with the balance of his 
booty.

A Beginning:— At the annual 
meeting of th'j Board of TrusteiM of 
Salisbury Public Uemetory for the 
election of officers, held on M'Midigy 
evening, Jniinury 1st. tli.- following

ti l.t's,
St.-Ko vs. C. F. IJ.i-hiell-aT-aiiU ;iiul \ 

battorv on tho person id JoMoph Cox. 
Pleaded guilty-fini'd §0 nnd costs.   
llidlund i Con] erfur Trav. r>or. Thos. 
lliini|.hreys & J. A. Parsons, for State.

State vs. Elijah, limit-*- Larceny, 
not guilty, lluinproys & l';«r.-ons for 
btnte. J. II. Tarr lor Traverser.

Tl.e"e boiiig no further business the 
Court iidjonriicd at noon.

The Temperance Cau*e.—\\. a large 
mid ontlm.-ia^tic tcinperunco mei-rin^. 
held last Sunday evening in the Wi 
comico Presbyterian Churcli, 7- per 
sons sigiu-d tlit1 pledge. U.'V. Mr. 
Ilamnrr, l\u\'. Mr. Mills and Kev. 
Mr. Ware, were the speakers for the 
occasion.

Mr. Mills gave the iiewspapoi s of 
Salisbury a rap fur linking pun* at 
tin 1 expense of tlio cause. Mr. Mills 
is i ight. The pros ouglit to sceniid 
i he clforts of those whs) are working 
to eradicate the cur-'u from onr com- 
mniiity Tin: cnu~e is goo'I-its suc 
cess would yield untold blessings tu 
tliis cominnnitv, and wr are truly "!»d

• J O

to see tho people hocoming aroused to 
tlu imporiuneu of it. We hope it will 
; ;row, until all citizens who endorse 
tin1 cause .shall riot only sign the pledge 
and by example and pcri-uasion induce 
others to do likewise, but n.-e their ef 
forts towards reuiDving the many al 
luring teinp'aiions so convenient! v 
.-pread out bolure the e\'.-s of pour in- 
o'.iri.ites at alinoU every turn in our 
streets.

".I//'* HY// tl,:it £W« Hr^/."-Tho 
tlin-c gentlemen who^e names wore be 
fore the county convention lust au 
tumn as candidates for the office of 
Suite's Attorney, uro now occupying 
(dficiai positions .in tho cou-ity. Mr. 
Parsons, the suece.-<>lnl candidate, has 
entered npo:j the duties of the State's* 
Attorney's ollien ; Mr. KllogOod, it) 
discharging tliu duties of "lerk to our 
honoralde bo:ird id' Counts' Coimnis- 
sioners, anil Mr. Cooper has been ap 
pointed t.i llio most important posicion 
in the School Hoard, created by the

IN SAI.ISUIIIY -Thu PiniMinas 
>:isl. WJ.- ill- 1 yay.-Kl in every rt-sp.'ct llint 

tho citizens of Snli>burv li ive h:i 1 tin- jrmid | 
furtuiio to cuj.iy f,ir in my years. At an 
early hnur ou (Jlui.-tiiius injiiiiti^. ilie air 
rcMiuiiilc.l with the (-limits ntul snugs of ;;ay 
young fellows, who, "eager tor the fray," 
rose before tit.) .! iwn lo inakii llio requisite 
preliminary arrj'i^einoi.l-i lor the coining 
pleiiKUn:.- ol ill. o.iv. T!ie liny-.. li"l to h<- 
mil.loin' hy tit ir , M .is, W T»- ;.!   . "ti li in I 
with li'i-ei iciier-. pistnU ami .. h  >  .'Xj* ' 
MVC Mrllrl S. -lli.l .ill".', tll'-r. l.i.x III l 'i! -i i 

illlluh IMlM! lll.lt tllKM 1 who \vi-1l>'<] !.. >|. e|l

..iiinl it a very iliQk-uli uiidertaUrn-;. un.l 
.ittiiy arose aii-l w. til to the early service 
i-.'ld ill Si Poler's Pr.itrilant Kpi-eop-d 
'liurch, 111:1 in .Si. Mary's I'allinlie t'hureh 
During thj tnoniin;, the weather was To^- 
i;y. but at noon the i>un cam.' out bitclit
and

elected to till the respective ollicc-':
Gen. Humphrey llumphrevs. I'res 

ident; E L. Wailcs rsijr.. Secretary, 
and JI. K. Truitt csip-., Tn-asimT.

Messrs R. K. Truiit and Win. W 
Thorington, having been appointed 
n,t » previous meeting nf the Board, a-s 
/a committee to ascertain the eondition 
of the .Ceuiotery. reported un-l named 
the probable cost Ocelli-losing the ph«ee 
and making other necessary .u-pairs. 
The report was rccepted, and these 
gentlemen were further continued a* 
a committee to solicit fuhsciiptinn*. 

There is not nri object witliin tin- 
rcach of our citizens that so much de 
mands attention and cure, as llie Puh- 
lic Cemetery, and wo hope the coin- 
ffljtfsc may not solicit in vain. It is 
\u-ll, indeed, to begin the- year 1872 
by beautifying and adorning tlu- city 
of tho dead,and we cannot hclicvu the 

.cilitcna of this town will refute t(i lies 
\ow their contributions on un ciljeci 
in every way BO worthy. If miiural 
affection will not prompt men tomvc 
their money, municipal pride ougi,tto 
be strong enough to untie tho Mirsc 
atringt of all who can possibly contri 
bute even tho smallest tunount, Vml 
wo confidently expect to ho ublt^u 
short time hence, to chronicle the fliet 
that a liberal sum has been subscrib^l, 
and the Cemetery at the Depot wail 
goon cease to bo an eye-sore to traV- 

  elen and a disgrace to (he communi 
ty. >. \

w.ir.n. an.l the strrcts MIOII b,'C:,mu 
nin^uil wild the yiiDthhild beauty of our 
wn. About '2 o'cl'.ck p SI , a cavalcado 

of iimMpii-radcrrs |ias«ed tliroii!!li town an 1 
vic:ited great amusement by tli?i.' crole.-q'l.' 

ii-guis.'H. T-he rcniaimii-T ol ilia afternoon 
nd cven'.n:!, was ceeupied in llie iutor- 
lialigo nf Hucial visitin-j nnd feasting. On 

Tuesibiy evening, a fotiv.il, for the |i!o;i>- 
ine of llio I'liitist ml Kptocopul Suinl.iv 
~elio.il, vv:n lield in t!u' C"Uit Hoooi. ami 
the children enjoyed the occasion as i.nly 
eliiKlren cat" enjoy the "pio«)ies" of (.'Itrisl- 
in. is. Oil Well-today evening, the Ma-
-.oii", prveeedi-d by l.u1 Sill-buy Ur is< 
li.iitd. nrir.-bed I'r-iin I'u-ir lii'l^o loom to 
St. Pi-tor's Cbureli. and li.-ti-ned to an cl'i- 
i|Uent li-cture, by >'.r. l''iil'oii. ou ^t .lolin 
llie KiMii_'i'|i~t After whieli th^y a ijotirn- 
ed to t!ie Co-lit lloiun. with ih ir U-ly 
tiieirl-'. un.j |i.irto >k ol an elcj nil b.ii.i|'.J. I. 
On Vliursdny evi tiiug, n lar^'.- audience 
assembled In I lie Court H i un :n enjoy toe 
etileilainiiieiil adverlised to lake pl.ii-'- lli.it 
evening. Tlio curtain ro<ii alioiit Irilt p isl 
7 u cluck and llie pel lormiiico went on
-iii'iothly until the l:i-l part of ihe third act 
\u "I'jii! IVy' H'.'is r<':u'liei, ivh -n. o.nn^' 
to -oiiii- nf tin; characters n it liaviti^ their 
|iarts pi-rli-ellv c-iiiiinUled, lliu pl-iy bi'v'an 
lo drag heavily, nnd 111.' curtain \v n low- 
erud. "A' Terri.'b) Tnu.'i. ' however, 
was a perluet sm-eess. ttnd lli.xe wli i p-ir- 
lieipated ill it, were t'reij.i n:ly ,iiip!.iu led 
Itirin/ it.- p.-rforin«neo. I'lii- i- !   id- 
'.Hy the best farce ever put up.ui t'.it< stase 
liy tin- ainuteur-i of Sa'ii>bury. On-iit" lo 
the inelein-iney of llio iveatlier and the iu- 
li-pn-iii;.n «l Muver.il of tlut performers'. 
the entertainment was n»l repealed, us 
pr> vious'ly announced, on l-'rid.iy oveiiim;. 

S.iturl.iy evening, a fotival wit< iiiven 
the Sunday S'.'lni'il e'iildre:i of Trinity M 
K (,'linroli, in (he Court U ..un. a;i 1 ul! 
w'jo wore prcscul, Kuy ihut the occasion 
was Hue of Hpeeial cnj i/ui.-nt,.

We are glad lo be able to rco.ird a fad 
whieli seems to lie ditevlly oppo«i-d to ihe 
experi'-iu'ea nf nlJii-r laitfe Unvns, vi/.: while 
all who were inclined drank oi'llie beverniio.-. 
usually prepared on sueti oci-a-ionn t:om- 
puraiively no dr ̂ nkoiiticsi was witnessed

parlri'lg''S have suHV-reil fearfully this 
Reason, and many a toothsome) meal has 
been made from llu- ihe results of a "Day's 
Shooting."

Tlic orators in the vm-inity of Zion have 
Hpain resumed their lab«rs.

The temperance cause is talked of iu the 
neighborhood of Union and liclhcl.

Shad Point has just golleu quietly, set 
tled after the annual changes that always 
lake place there.

Sharp's Point ii mill in the same placo, 
I believe, and llie good people lliei'0 are 
making reirly lo lay an iiijunution on the 
i-had that will ere long be coming up tho 
rirer.

Our locality.-i* still infested with many 
 li-.iples of a certain Fuperstilioiu niythol- 
o^y. a few ear inal ductrmes uf which I 
append herewith:,

Never kill poik ou the decrease of tin 
mouii.

Coininencc no new undertaking on Fri 
day

liil luel; to liavi. your path crosfcd b\ 
u hljek doir. or lo nist-t u woman when 
y-ni are on in ,-rr.i.i.l

To ini'itl n li'.aok snalti; when nfler ihr 
e.uvs. ur a viper wh--n ).'oiu^ lo eliu.eh. is > 
a >i^n i.f C'.ii>in<; IM.| In-!;, lo avoid which, 
pull oil the ri^hl sh >c and make l\vu ui.irUs ', 
mi (he ennui 1 n 'fill of yiui, j

\Vh"n moving from on.- house to anoth 
er, employ a non-resident to go before you 
an.l sprinkle .salt plentifully ariuitnl the iill- 
iranci.' lo the new liouio. ali«r whii-h nail a 
horse .-lion over llie door. This will pro- 
vent witches from liuutiiine your bouse, 
iiinl is II|M) a rcmcJy Ui keep thundur and 
li^hlnin^ IV'iin striking the pig f-n.

L ja.l your gun with silver lu cripple con 
jurors

Tlit' above li about all I can nmv re- 
member of llie lenelv of this ridiculous 
mytlinliifiy, lyhi'-h i« believed iu by sudi a 
lariio tiuin'.ier of p-..'ph'.

By llie by. I n.ilierd a communication 
iu the llic}\rlur roiiietiinc lnjl", uLu-iu" 
me fur wri.ing an account of the .COW au..'- 
liotl. Now ull I liavu to say in reply is 
shi»: The c'jiv w:n desjrainel on sumo 
ttveki. before llic calu, and wa- not, at llu 
linn; of the >aK) in the r.o->U"iou of the 
p .or man ni-ntiotio 1 by "lloader " There-

Ol

Our present Stock Is unquestionably hand 
somer than any of our previous 

Stocks, suporior cs they hav« 
boon to all ordinary 

Ready-Wade 
Clothing.

S1'
We Invite "out- 

of-town" trade, hav 
ing a thoroughly organ 

ized Order Department, with 
rare facilities for that branch of 

the builnett. Send for our Simple 
Cards, Price Lltta and Fashion Plate. 

X&-Full satisfaction guaranteed In every case.-©*

PHILADELPHIA.

Natures Gifts
Scientifically Develops*.'.,,

 -      
As Diankind, from iudincretion Wt

C3 =• o
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: AXIK i in: or < f
i'.it*   vlM'(i.i.sMi-i;>!l ni t\ -rimr -HI-

i»u. H\ us, iiiiil.lt;. .n 
i. tuitiiintMil ol Ui   
nl ih. >n i- iul'i t'l' 1 
it ili«'-.:i.-n 'In.* i-ii- 
o t » .-ill. MI 1. 1 I'll 1 in- 'ii- 

. u ill > »  v.-ry li.ild !   '

syS^y^!

«.nn • -H i!* (.. 
. -iir- IITIV

by i
nri.-h, l..,wt-l>, '

. .». //OG.l.Y, - /Vi,;,n- c7o 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N coiiM'lvriiliuii of tl>c prnnrnl dcdittR iu 
1'itp* t.l* nil r.ui c >.iric-*:\;iiM'r:. iitiu vr '». l!,i',rl 

K n1 ;»in '. 'I' 1 ' J»i !\'i- ol' 1'nMV'i w iM 1-0 IU Jii'.'t1 -! 
ou ni.il r.ftrr .'iiiuiary i '1, i>7 ( '. :o

'll _ lit

Day,
. h

y-y-t,-hi f.T 111.'li: .1 |ir,.r."..   :':i ^".'.1 tli,- Mi<»a, i 
i.'i'iiii.ii. ly i.ni   <...»!, Ii ..liny, li.iu^ i.|.'..'l \; 
Id-. |ir"ji.i-at..ry I r. .e-n-nl. \.li:il r-nuiii. l>. . 
in >»\    i- t. i.i'i iiiiHinn|.i i ,u l.tfi.' fr.'.-uiiil !»  ^-.' v.-r 
i»i> ul n. lli.|i.-k » l-iiini.11.i'- .-iniii. Hi.- t'ul.n.i 
>y n.|. ll'i.n I'll '. I h   «v .1 ;n. f'.tritn > th<. r.)... > I iti. 
n-« "l>- ."'"- ..rl'"l llH"' Hi   ' n ui.'.ti 1. nn I l»i' 
'li^lrilni! -1 t - lit ' 'li* i»«  »! l.ui^.. 'I u i   U rli'.'iu 
in .rM.I iiuTln. »h--t!i-rln III   f..ri.|"f a!~-.-.»i 
l,il...|.l-.. an.l Tin-,.   .i-ls Viliir.- l.i i-i|..-l all

1 I.I.H! T. 1.1 111' I.IMII "I flOC >'X|l.lt.llMl 
'l -ill i|. 11^. Il 1' ii :'. l-s ill ' I!!' ul II .ll 

Ii n'-K  

' what
in the

tl> it very virtuoiiM and iu lijn.inl writer ll1 -' 1 -'"' 1 M .ml. :nr."-'...   i. .il -'I i
~ in v I 1 -1 > n. i-. .-.irm

hat lie mu>t liave known to be 
Cha>e.

course, were opposing each oilier dur 
ing the exciting eiuivas of last summer 
and fall, diid ouch ii.is beott made the 
recipient «f the people's confidence 
and liu-t. Who .says that our people 
»ili not rewanl merit? The world 
most gciiffalfy givis a man his duo, 
and lie who use* IIH talhmt in the 
successful always do discreetly and 
energetically, is pretty sure to event 
ually pUy an important anil honora 
ble part in the drama of life.

       ^        
1.-JANUARY. 

: "rt -A Hour AND MIND DISKASLB.
Such is .ly.*pep«'u. Tin; Motiiuoeh snd 

the bniin are to iiiliin.ilcly allieii for llic 
one to Mi'TW without tltu oihur. so that 
dynpcp>i i an 1 de-pun •]< ncy are insepara 
ble. H m:iy be aild.'.j, loo, tint irritulion 
of the M.imaeli is alum-i invurialily uucom-

Loi'iil Gli'iiiiinj*. — Ne^ro man in 
dulged his pu^ili-iiio prop.':isiiJt-s on 
Christmas morning   result, §li and 
costs   Love making, least in^, i'^^- 
"''fJS 1 ^' S<L'-S !ln '' t'U"^-», .[Tiring C'hrist- 
m:is   luU of fun.   Dramatic Enter- 
tuintiK- ; it hul th.% "tooth :iche"-suem- 
to us it had the hri:ak.:<liiwn-ai;he.   
Suntit Ci.ins ttn I his old woman, took 
a rido through town last week on a 
pair of wheels   a witch nnd n wizard
  heats /ippy Tull.   No drunkenness 
on New VisirV Dny  ronsou ; "yellow- 
slop" nil enn-umed during Uliristm-.u.
  Brown's (iin^er, Xo. (i and Loho- 
lin, very siiienlile   conies of eating 
too much "nicies" last week.   It i 
rumored that Col. Hardy, is soon to 
marry Mrs. ^ubtle  Paul Try i.-i t* 
console himself by taking Miss I'liehe

pained by irrilatimi of (he leinpor.
The invigorating tin.I tr.in.jinliiiii^ 

npuialion of llmlt'lter'H Hillers i^ most 
powerfully d«viil»pi"i in cases of indices- 
lion. Thu flriil elfeet of this igreealile 
tonic in cointoi-titig am) eiie-nir.i^in^. A 
mild uloir [utrvailes tho Hyatcni. the ehroi.i: 
uneasiness in the ro(»i'iu olllie sloinaoh is 
ic'M-ncd, und th   nt'i vmn reiillctMi 
characlei iZ'-y lliu ilii'MiKe IH aba'., 
iinpruveoi'.-iil id not transient. It iii not 
Kuuc'vded by ll:o return of l!io eld nyinp- 
(iiins with »U[M'nnldeil I'mue. an is a 
the case when unmi'ilioated ntimulauU 
uiven for the complaint Much dose H.'etm 
In iinpnrt u. porinanent accMHioa of health 
ful invigoralion. liul lliis is II-H .all. The 
iipuri 'tit und anti-biliiMi/j properued of the 

\' preparation arc scarcely secondary in im-

to wife, and1 Iluiry Statilcy,
having refused to wed Kli/.a, she will 
now entertain proposals from old Mr. 
Stanley, provide 1 that gentleman will 
supply the missing five irorils out of, 
the nft'cit hu hud committed to memo 
ry for u certain vory interesting ocoa- 
hion. "Do as I do, Colonel." (icii- 

w||io!i I ileiiian ^oiii"; to seo a young lady on 
This K Vl,,.y ,1^,.^ night-streets very muddy 

-sUtni|ied hiii too and uudu a line im- 
prcssion on llie 
lord §10 to war 
walk.

r.'i.ii I>K LI:TFER.
TK-.i't'E. J.vs 2nd 1872.

'I'uf ol I year i-<  jinonj til.; things .if llie 
(ia-1: it hat ripilly rollel nw'ay, un.l the 
chariot of lini'! n »i lin up m llio e mrse. 
the liiey -leC'ls U'lgerly ehu'iipin-^ the bit, 
and the word of thrir onmipi.t -nt drirer. 
will speed us aiiotlur annu.il round almost 

ire we are aware ol' il. Moil of our 
li.' people have enjoye.1 iinlinuiiije.l fe- 

licity .luring the (Iliri>tmas holiJiys. un.l 
we more than sii«pccl thai many alt.tch- 
iiu nis have bui-n I'.uiued ;im) impressions 
made wliich limo will not easily ubliinal* 
Tile friends of ihe S.ibb.ilh School here, 
held a eelebratiiin on t'lirislmas ni^ht 
A large cedar tree or Christmas treo, was 
pl.iHle.l in tVonl of llie preacher's desk in 
the church, und its branches well laduti 
with ifo.'.l things anil vmious kin'Js ol' 
pr.-siMHs for ihe children, and at U o'clock 
I 1 . M.. tin.' doirs were opened lor ibeailmi.i- 
MOM uf thu chil.lr.-u, an.l after *!icy were 
all comfi.rt ilily scaled, il wa.-i nunounci-H 
lh.it tlie [nil.lie i_'.'ner:illy would In: a'lmit- 
IC'I, >.n I in a Tew minutes the house was 
crammed full. The exercises were open 
ed with prayer, uud cnn-i-tnl of itllernate

yoini^ men of the sc!i,i!)l. Al'ler llie chil- 
iJien were ilono s^eakin^, Mr. Isaac S. 
Ad.iuis, of Nutters, beini; present was call 
ed lor an I m ule a brief, but very appro 
priate speech. Tlie loll was called by the 
Secretary, ati'l an each one re.poiidiul, iiicu 
pre-.-tit?) were had 1 : ! lli.'in from the 
t'liiMiiiiis tree. It wa? really a grand 
Julidee for tin; diiMroii and all «'>i>med lo 
enjoy thcm-elves very muell. Kvcrything 
pa.-si'il oil very well; :.o:hinj; of I:H||M riueueo 
occurring t> mar llie iiloaiurc ol lRn occa- 
hinii. The old custom of watching and 
praying while lliu ulJ year i.i pacing 
out uud the new coming in, wi'.s ubscrvej 
IIIII-B on Sunday iiijjht la>t. (!upt. Thorn- 
ton li. I'hOebus, uu old uu-i muell renpecl- 
ed nilizeU, -lied ut his reniilence l:eic on 
llio I Hill ult . uftot a protracted tllnee-i of 
several weeks. Sonit' of our firmcrj have 
commence i hauling manure for their Spring 
criipn. This looks like takiiu time by 
tlie foro-luck.

OCCASIONAL.

.1 ••
I i

in

en, linVlicrii doorocil to fllffer I 
t-1-..-, so nUj liai remedy for ill«M*« b«*i> . . 
,i'l,-.l. Our hills nnd ralle.v* «boo«irt _* '" , 
n.iu ami lierlM. wliicli if icicnlitlc*!!/ P"*tf*rj-^; 
 I .in J t-Din,'ioMiiJt-J, will region hmflth'lMM , 
it; -r lo the invalid. To find »Uch B.T»iil««/ 

> <  -h'.ulii seek one thai had itoud th* uwi o» '

HOOFLANDS

G ernian Hitters..
A

Sure Cure for Liter Complaint. 
Snrt ('arefur I)y>j>ff»ta. 

• Sure ('are fnr Ihliility. 
Sure Ciirefer Jnuitilii-e. 
Sure Cure fur JJ'ir<i»nai. 

And alt i\:!'retiuii9,nriiin){ liuiii vrukatM 
jinl olAc';uii m tlit Livrr ur lligMlU*. W 
,iiu, The grout remedy lor .. .

LMPUliti BLOOD,
And all <liie».«ci arUing from U. ThtffMt
[ll'CfCUtiVft uf

FKVER AND AGUB.
It is an iropo sibility for »ny ona tob»T» F»- 

V.T and Ague, if (tier will use n lew bottUt  ( 
[liil rcujedv cucti springauU f«ll.

HOD m UN
Will be givrnfor any ca~c of this distal* t»»t 
oocurj tu miyonu tlint aies th* BitUra or T«. 14
Hi it prc\euuvi<,

H
Tho;« who aa-. e tlie h'crcr and Af >  will 

Iind, R'lcr ihe chilli have itnpyed, th»l b> ni» 
ing n lowbotlli'B of the Uilteri ar fqaif, thkt
the iliseusc "111 n.il return.

'l'lr.-8i-ri'iiieilii-8 will rebuild Ihcir 
tion I'.iMoi ih.vn any olli.-r known remedy.

T'.ir rcn.f.lji-< wi-ri- phiccii befure the public 
thirty years UK"', ni 'l'  '" ihe prejudices »f, §0- 
i-.illefl "-pj\u-ni uiedieine" operating 
ilit'iii, Imi cni'liinlly their rirtue* been 
l,uo\vn. an'l uuw. tutlaj-. tlicy (land Hi tilt ! 
ol nil prrnnni'.ioii! ul their cliws, willi th* in. 
Jnn<<:iiu-iit ot eminent judgf s, l»«rj-eM, cl«rgT» 
ini-n mirt phj sieiaiu.

K .id ilu- tallowing ij-mptoms, *ad If ;   
tin.l tli.u your M stem is HlfccteU by any ofthta 
yuii in.iv ii...*'. »..s«rfil lUat dist-iue lias con* 
itu-tiue i ii * titiiii-k un tliC mudl iiupurlttiilora-aVA 
ol yo.ir bifdv. and unlessauon checked bjr thfc 
ua« ot'powrri'ulrvii.rdiet, a miserabla lift, !*   
ciimiuaiiug in Jentli. will.bo tbc rwiill.ca'

Itip^lion, ' > 
FUtiiltnce.ln. 

w«rd 1'iln. FulneM of 
Blfliid lo tin- lletid. Aciditjr of 

f th« -t5tn.il.icli. Naiisc.t, lleiiitbim,Di4- 
j:ii.«tl6r l-'u..<l. Kulncoaor \Vfi-hl in tb« 8tea< 
KC|I, t*mr Kiiieiatiun.-i. Sinki..g or KlntUrini; 
at the 1'it ul the Stoiu.u-h, Swimming of Hemtf) 
llunu'I ur Diilicult Umitliiiig, Flutleridg «4 
the Hi::ii-t. Cliokiii^ or iulTutitliiig iensalioaa 
«lien in n l«iii|{ I'Ojuuc, I)IIIIIK-S( ol VilioB, 
hots 01 U eli* Uelore the iSi^ia, Dull Pain   

nri» 01 ih<!n»iu nnil Kye.-.. H.IIII in Ih*

n. I s;i\

l 111 1,

.
I wi^li ft «C*tiiM-Mr mi'. T-l-»nl t 

m^n't a t .ri -i.t !.. I-".- . JIP nil UT r. 
* in) j u in,; in y Mflii MI   >. I il-i >! 
A ni ui .»!,.. ii.f l*ui |Miii.ill.i i" -ii 
I'r, t- .-I u l>a I . >|.i i- t.tr ui*iri' |j;i'.> 
niu- M Ii.. ii.i.* *H   (( riiiir*.fy i'(iri 'I . 
th.- nun 1 .- ill H' ,,»l-l lu < "H-IH.lI't|, 
hi" ,-i art nut |j. rl.   ily h<-.ii -I. _;;, 
imnmii iu <lun ;  r «i ii lull r.-lDMi . 
It i lli.it I - . -.in-Miiuu*!;- > :.<.( I.ni 
u^itiiisl < \|.»»ln,{ I h -tu* i I >   " It. ui 
n-'l ^fiiLit ;intl jiK'.i'UHl . i   i.iiit 
hi us* «i" a i«ia-- "t x.u,^. 
Him ^]>)I.TI- will inlljr.i". 
»u<-i ,-nt » itli my M«lirii> 
Mi'xhit> fntlatuiit.iti'iii iu-i 
tu' tl..- /H.-«jf i- d.». An li. 
^.iLf.'lv to tin- iitni<-tit. h- . 
ul \Vititor or I Ix- < M III ui:

hiii whi'ii I r«'«-"N 
^:u.| to i:ik:u : <"l 
loj M»f*ivi.il '. • .i-" 
v.'.'.il U -MI Hi.- - 
|.- l.i u r>.-l.l|>-»' llu 
fiii.l tl N ptv 
||. >., liMij; a 
( b i |.in r' i^ tli

EXCELLENT QUALITY

EENTLEMEilm SOUS
ATaslTarictyofclioiccReaily-ffla4c

PALL CLOTHmG
In tho Custom Department will be found
  choice selection of Imported and 

  Domestic goodt to be mtde to order.

HI. l

wltl. h i hu l-.tit rh.tu 
Th>- i-r.iii>l >  « r»'l u

<»f p
in

1*1

t »li«!iM '>• .l.i
uln.

t In- | .tri i ular, .u« with 'Mi t ii n i

He now of- 
pavng that si«le-

VICK'S FLORALGUIDR Fon 1872   Thi poriai-ce to iu tonic virtues. If there 
First Edition of Two Uutidtcd Thousand] »u ovurllnw of bile, llio sijcrutitin i< 
copinjuft publiuhed. It i« i-lngunlly [irin
«ed on fiuc tinted paper, in Two Colors,and

with over 
of Klowcrn

Three 
and

lluntlredlllustrntcd

 DjT

TWO COLORED TL^TES. 
The mod beautitul und iimtruclivo Cat 
alogue and Florul Quid* in thu world  
112 pagoi, giving (borough directloHH fur 
thu culture of l<'low«r« and Vegotoblct, 
ornanicDliug grounda, muking w«ilin, Sio 
^ A ChriBtiniis proBent for my cimtoinera, 
but forwarded to any who upply by uiuil, 
fur Ten CuoU, only one-ijuurt r the ou«t.

L Addronf. JAMKS VICK.
*> * . lloebutor, N. V.

brought within proper lini its, And if ihe 
liileury organ ih inert and tjrptd il ii) toned 

regulated. Tim effect upon thu dm- 
jrin^ orj^ami id r<[iially nalutnry, an 1 in 

«seti of cuiutiputioQ tha oalln^tio niilion i» 
" 't cufiicienl to produce llio desired result 

ually HU'J without pain. Tlio Biltcr.i 
') promolo henllhy cvuporulioa from ijio 

'%taue, which in partieuliiily detirahle ul 
thVscuvon when su'lilcn Kpell.i of raw, 
uutlutiHant wenther urc apt to chock '.ho

gerspirution and produce copies- 
u liver cough.), and ooldii. The 

'eyuurd H^ainut ull dittcanuH ia bodily 
vigoL and thin tho great VegaUblq

\vjth llow 
in fact, a 
one enter-

i especially prouiotui. 
16 1m.

ED~EX LETTER.
KDKN, JAN. 2nd. 1872,

I take the liberty to write a few line* for 
ynur p:ip,'r (Miici'riiinj} I'Meli. Hy the 
name one wotilJ Hip|io»e il to be n place 
of beauly u gat'Ion ilnviorateJ 
ors and rare, heuuliful Irew; 
moileriipnrali.se. Hut if any 
laitia suuli ideus respi-clin;,'the place, a vis 
it of several hours duration will soon dispel 
the illusion, and reveal a place utnittruo- 
live, anil unadorned with unythiiitf ciilou- 
laled to make living thuro a pleasure.

During Christinns w«ok, lliero was a 
pnrpctim| row here, curriad on by n sot of 
riotous dobauuhces without di.uiuction, ruoe 
or color, nud if the Almighty spares the 
place until aouther Christinas shall roll 
round, it will hu daugerous for a oiviliaud
person to ali9W hid face horo.

SPBCTATOII

..II,
--iJ>^(*wt>,ta^JM.'uJj 
n.HiHt.'i,, ,|, i, j i, I 
ti! th   I* ..|y li.i- r.-^
ill ll".ll i.Ilil -I T- ll-i

] » i> ittr-  )( i-rjr.-' 
kiii'l "t'< .iiii-uiuiMl. 
li.'arlji III.--,- nijitiy 
1 ha vi> mi, <1 tli-'ii'- 
b<-t'Ti ciii"<l hy (lilt

MI-...I Hi.- Klr^t »i

a ]><'r*"H in n u 
hy a ttlrlct ulc

THOMSON, I. ILI.V i

uxoVin'^ it, a-.iii;iny 
»s' 1.UII..-I, unit 

-, th" ditiiu' t-la-l- 
SptiiiL' <>r Autumn 
, :l .ill irrltaliii,: In- 
nl ! h. oi.^"-v.-,| | tl 
e utiJtr uliii-j^i uit>

' M"<li t in.', r.iiai 
n 11 tliL» liultir.il t|Liaulil)

( >( * tr*Mtm --Hi nf th 
.i'i.t hv .  | u. -I t.if t 

- luu K' hiu.ul 
vi- rv ni.u.

. with .

-l.t M'h im

H-l tu

wh. i >  t Miull ho pi 
iiv r"«inin-U, 
i;iiiy nil ni> Ui nifill<" 
t/.- v .,] J ,'^jt 1,, icu.li 
thf -.i-ui.-. 
J. II. srlI!;N»'K.

llaiiovvr .St., Daliliunn*

rSJ\
I *|P ^PHILADELPHIA^mmy^ 

>fia^ '
Perfect Coat-Fitting

i

.
rLiikbea u! Meat, burning iu t 

t.c--b.Con»tuul iumginiof 
uf Dvil. Hud Great

U«./lt5ilOU of
S|.[lit». 

A!', nidi, ntc diseusr of (In Liver or
Or|;i>Db, couibiuud with im)<ar*blo»d.

o 
German Toni c '''

Isncomhr n-of nil the ingredients *fU* 
r.i:u-r.«wi:h surest qimlity ot Santa Crai 
lliiui, Urun^es   It ii used for tbt sat>« 
ili^^n^t's n.' ilie L . .err, in east'0 where 

rb iiiculiulie Blimulusiii required.

TESTIMONY
I.ikt the followinfr was never b«fur»  T«r*4 ! 

b^lt'ol 'any nieUicinnl prcparatioa:

HOX. G. W. WOODWARD, 
Chi«f Justice ol llie tiuyreins Courv »f t»mm

I tuul  llool'.anj 
Touic, useful in Jb

iit.riu.iK 
a^< ' ct '!!

Barek IStb, 1««T 
!'.i::orj,"iia goo4 

;« dib-e*liv»or|£»m»

nnd of great brnt-lil iu nisei of debilit/ 
* ant 01 utr»oui act uu iu ihe ly 

Yuur*, truly,'

Juitict of the Suprimo
1'hilMltlpHia, April lid, IBM.

I coBii.ler "Hoalland't Uiltcrn" a valutbl*
m--Jii-iiK' iucate of aiucki uf IndlfMtioa «t

Pv.ptpiin. Icaa certity tbii from «gr txp«r* 
ituctola. Yourt, witli respect,'

HOX OEO 8HA.USWOpD,' s

SIMMONS'

K KI. 1G10 tVi A'O TICK*.

1st Sunday itflor Ivpiphany, Jan. 7,'"«. 
Si. Pule-in Church, Salisbury. 
Sunday School. 9 A.M. 
Morning Servieo, 10J A M 
livening cor \ieo . 7 v u.

St. I'aul'^ Church Spring Hill. 
The usual Service will be uiuilncd.
N U. Hl!AT8 Unit.

There will bo I)i»-ino Service in tlio New 
Li|{lit H:iplint Chuieli, preiiehinj; by llic 
blind man, Uuvij Uillilanl, Sabbath in-xt. 
Jauuiry 7, ni 2 o'cljek I'. JI.

Trinity M. K. Cliim-li Smilh, Her. T. A. Ww. l'ii»- 
tor-Sjnlcu .-V. rv SiunUy »t iu<$ A. M.,UIII] 7i« I'.il. 
S.lili^tl, Sobu.,1, 'I V. M.

I'ulpit ServiciH. M. K. Clmrch. SaliB- 
bu-y M.I.. l^v <J. \V. Buoy, 1'abtor. 
1'i'i'nchiiiir every Sunday at Jill, A. M., 
uuJ 7.J I', MSanJ.iy Sjliuol •>, I' M.

MetliiiJi.^t I'rotcHlunt Church-Llev J, L,
Mills pastor. Service every Sahbutb al 10J
a. in., 71 p in. Sunduy Sohuol 8J a in.

J'i-uyc-r Meeting und Lcoluro every
TlnUndiiy Evening ut7j o'clock.

wllhT ".   U)p ""ii'llUK uu CUNTS 
»jte, hrliiht, e.ilor of i.yeii ninl hull-, you will i«_..... 
by return mull, u eurr.vt |,lelur.'uf yuur fiiturv Inii- 
bAinl ur wife, wllh' iniino ami Uiit-ul' illlrrlaui'. AJ- 
dn'iti W.l'UX, 1*. U. l>»«or llu. 24, l-'ultuiivllU. N. 
York,

Q'VK Dollur* » MiNntli Kipemoi paid Mali or 
O I O i--L.iiul» Ag<ul«--Uuri.' uud uutat furuUhod.

of ,i|,|> 'lit.- uii'l .^l. KII. .
^.ii.i..|iiil' 3 .illrriiiilin^
with ]i:iin. uti'l ttntl. li
I'M. t.i in- iiioi y, in 1 . .<ilii]i;llih
ill li.i%'lli k- I' II uu.ti.in' sum tiling will, Ii
b.'i'tl .|.>l|..'. III':.-n r..hi|ilulllllii; ,<f «v:ikll 

uii'l 
li ..1

Tin' nyiuj.l..ni» oT l.lv 
i-r l'(.iii|,|iilht urr iin^a* 
li'.-". an.l |i:ilu In Ilu.

|, : .i'.i I.' iii ll," ..li'.iil.l. r. 
iniil i, in i ^ t a k t- n |,ir 
rli. i.in ili'.in. Tlie ^.uii- 
n h i> nil.ci.'.l willi U'.. 

l.-'w.'l. In c'-ii'-rul o.^llvf, 
th l.:\. Ill -li, J.I i« I r,.1,1,1,,I 
1. V it'IM,u|..n, r'.tl.i'l.Tui'l'l 

I w illi |,jlt,riil H.'im.tlioii 
in- lit in tiavu 
,! >'., il.-U IIHv,

LIVEE
<vin|.ni.ii<
» '; «e, tlli.l 
v.-ry .f.'w

jilril. S.'ln 
IV ul Ilii- aluiM) | 
ull.-ii'l i)e *ti« .

I lilll.T Ull!. I |
r ih.-in : lint l 

»-uu,.rally ll,o ;

HUTCHINSON & THOMAS.
MAMT.U'Tj'IilCRS,

 J17 IVosl E2.i!}2iai>rc Sired.
fl.-l7.77.l/c?/fA'.

Mr.iL'uri-a taken, un-l or.Iers received by

SMitliiiry, Maryland.

Kntire Pntiifactinn Ouarautcrd. Barn- 
pies subjeet tu Approval. 

Doe '17, 1870-ly.

Watches and Jewelry

Juiliceoftbe Supremt Court of
I'aHattlphta, Jtliu 

I btrefouailbj txperient:* lb*l

Germtu Bilttn, ' ii   reef good tonic,
lag dvipetic  } a-.ptomi klinox dir*etly

G niton

Liver Regulator,

W

.1 |irt-|.Mr»tl,.n »r r.-i'l» mnl 
iririly n-^.'tiiliji.'. a:->) miiil
It hut,,-, n lui'il hy tinn.lr." gr "

.lu-rt'«, \v.irr:iut. a to hi 
niiluiin nmny imn.

.sl. ,1111.1 knnvll lur

A.W. WOODCOCK,
MAIN sntl-yCT. fin' .liinml ove Wm. Uiri-k-

hea.l'j St.in, .S.U.I.-vll'UY. Ml).. 
Ot'LP rno*'-il'iilly c«M th» n'.tuntinn of 
his custuineK ami tiie |>u>jlic lu iiii ta.tg- 

nilicent niturttuent of
I ai.rf fiilier H'd.'r.1.^,
L'/of Vj, Jtiftlry, .S' .'v*r jnJ

l"^ttd \\'iirc,'in<t ti fact dttort
mPrt.' o/ L\utvri t

iriih .ill urticird pertaiuing to a Srit 
cln<» Ji-Sflrv Htura.

It lulu u r uii'l l

lie itiiirrli<f:i, ult,
' Illt'.'.-li'lU.l.lf III 
. ,I..,U,,", ,'l III.'

.idl'.'llll)', il ia »Ur« lu

i'i<, r.".llv.'li...9, ll''k 
,11,HI. "I lie- I.U.I.I.'t, 
  kliliieyt, r.-v.-r. M.'r- 
nklli, iiiiliurlly dl Ilitf

elt v nni'te u »|>iiintl 
Tli.inl.till for the | 

p.iHt.a coiilinuutieu (.
'.emU-.l In

I JuiiU.t.l.

tbt

Eegulator.
*i m o f 

iiirn.o.HI.'u
- liuu.-U, i

dr..|ny, l 
tlio luck,

•i.".'! 
in, 
ni

Notice.

J. L3.

Print., (|,iw,liy mull il.U. .

KorHulo byE. W. nUMl'UniiVS. Iinii 
burr, Ud. U»u. '

 0,

MUCOII. c§.

';i-ly.

Sitmn*! A. C!r«)iiim, Tni^ec, | la 
ot Uu.uii.v. I'liiilliH^t Co., V th e C'ir'cuil 

j Ct. Wicuiii. Co

TE:IM. H71.

TJTJOR RKXT.  The Slore-bouio noir 
fl pMb, B. H.I-.,K.rl, Hr«., for

.
K.< |Mru-.

TpLVOT'iCK U lu'n.-ki pivon ID all |.«rtoi\i in- 
ifi tL-rc.ml In tlu-Mir icci'.N uf llio ««!« »f 
tliu ltr.il U»'.iit(.' lu.Miuouvtl iii ruro^uio^ ciiuiit 
ui n,ill an.I r. p.uf.l by Sunmet A. ilraiiam, 
'1'rimU'i.tii I'ni'l.ice Ui.'ir *  Uiuia nullicaticatcd 
 . ci'rdiiiK n> Inw, L.-fjro Ilia unJki-»ii;i,i;i| on 
or tittiuu till)'Jjtll lit UriTiuhi-i, iitvt, «l wbii-h 
time be will (uuceeJ u jl»'o 1111 ncaauut Jit- 
tr.liu'.ui/ llie |ii u cecu> aiuuu- tb« |i«r*un* on- 
tr.l«t tbcrvia. .

ALBERT B. SI.KMOX8, 
<xt T, '71. A»dltor

th*Q«r» 
Archilrttl, Pkll«

JOHN ELTERM.UK3, Ettj 

Law Pirtntr of JnJ^t M»TQtrd, WUli»«n>«r.

This ii to certify that I bar* »t* 
lu«J h lit-rnnin Kuirri Tord 
n uu invaluablcreaiodjr

CAUTION. ;;; i;,-r
HuoC.nnd'i (jeriDnu Remtditi >r« CounUrftla 

tod, tiee ilittt llm signature uf C it JACKSON

Piionlhewr»pp«r of cacli buttl«, Allotk*MM«
i-ouiiterlell,

Hrinciiml o:Dee ai.d 
unn Uediein* .Store, No 
ndtlpliU, l'»,

C. M. Evans, Prop*4.
Formerly C. M. Jackton t Co. 

P H 1 0 K 8 i
llooHaud'* German BilUn, p«r battl* $1 M
HoeiUaJ'» lierman Hitter*, liult'duM* *'  
lluolUiurt I'lerman Tonic, put up ql bol'» 1-M

perboltlr, orahall.lo.-vn I'jr TH
Do not forgot tu exainina wtllihe arUclejjW

bujria order to gel llio jrnuiue,

.For Sale by All DruggifU 
An.) Ueileri n Mdliataiierert
JUy 17. MI  v ,.f .

~ -^^^^^^^

IndlUrt MM.
Ware W.iowrijrlit ) In 

Truitv«otBr»iinu4 Valuer* > Ciix«l Ooart ft r
Kx parlr. J WicoalcoC*. 

WfOTH'K U bcre.br glveu to ail pwMU Uu«f- 
41 cittJ in lb« proectdj ol ik« RMI

1H7V. tor further p-trllcuUrii ai'iilr to 
i-:u JIAUV K, \\'ll,UAM3

I w it. .'~>« v\ M.

uieuiioaca In tb« 
reported by \Vnre Wa4nw| 
due* their clniun auth 
law, bt-tor* the undoniy 
Jith day '
nil! prov**d lo *ui* | 
Ihe |>rucc«d«aniuuclll

•«>,

oci T, 'tl.

IMMC Ml
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AT SAI.ISIIl'RV, tin.

$1,00
i.ou

One Copy, one year, in advance 
If not paid in 00 dn/n, 

y^Single copies five ccnta.
RATES OK ADVERTISING: 

On* iqnare six ftnet or less, solid measure 
mcnt Nonpareil Inserted one time for $1.00, 
and 25 cents 1'orcKcli subsequent insertion. 
BiUlfor adaerliiementt due aflrr firtt inirrlion 

Ion PniSTlHO Executed with ncntncss and 
llspntcli at the office of the Advertisi-r.
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Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minute*.
. NOT ONE UOUB 

aftti reading, this adrnrtlsenicul ur 
SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radioag't Ileatly Relief it
EVKBY .PAIS. 

It was tho ft rut and Ii
The Only Pain Remedy'
that lajUntl.T »lop» the i»<wl excriitlittlng iralin, al-. 
lava Indaruallon-i, ami <-ur<-« rongwillmia. wlicllier or 
the Lung", atumacli, Ilowi-1*, orolhur glauilsor organs, ' 
bjr olio a|.|Ultallun. . I
IX FROM OSK TO TWENTY MINUTES, I

Vol. 5. SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MD., SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1872. No. 18,
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elected

fur

Who Killed Tom Roper ?
Who killed Toto Roper? ' 

Not /, faid new Cider, 
/ couldn't kill a ipider,

I didn't 1 Ul Tom Uopcr^ 
Not/, said strong Ale, 
/ nmke men lougli and hale ;

/didn't kill Tom Roper. 
Not /, said ^agtr lien, 
I don't itito.vicntc. D'ye Iicur?

/didn't kill Tom Roper. 
Xot /, jaid Bourbon Whiskey, 
/make sick folks Sj>ry. and frisky ; 
The doctors sny so ; ('on't l!tey know ,«l»a««h»« .lolt.,,1 or .-.crutlalluB Ihc mi ill lh« ""= ««» "»» «'.' ",-"     * --- 

Rheumatic, Ital-rldili-n, InHrm, i;ri|>|il.il, liyrvogn, \Vhnl quickens Wood that runs too slow ~, , or proalrau-d wilh ai

Ready Relicf%
WILL AFKOBI) ISSTAST EASE.

Infl

•la
'H

/d'lln't kill Tom Kop.-r. 
Sot /, aaiil spixrliling olJ Chnmimgne, 
\o poor mnn C'IT by me win slain. 
/ cheer the rich in lordly Imlls,

.tlon of th« kl(lnc''"( uflanlall() , l of thc DUllll ,. r ' All(i ,, ,   thejilaco where llic drunUrd falls 
lnfl.in.tloo of the Bowel* ronR(., llon of ,hc LunR,. j_ / didn't kill Tom Roper.
Soro Throat, Dlfflcull nrealliliiu. ; Xot ve, ?ai I various other vines ;I'all.ltatlon of Ilii-Hi-art. ' , . . 
H,.t.rlc», Croup, Py,,lh.rla. _ . . . ..... ;Wliat! juice of grape-., product of  >,««,

Headache, Tuulliachf,

rong<-;»tlun-of the Lung*. L
tiling. ' V

l'ul|.Italian of I IIP Hi-art.

Catarrh, Influenza.

Ni-uralxla, Rrir uniatiam.

|iart or parti whrre Ilii- |«lil or dirnrully vxiiU will 
-"---' - -t B nil r'>iiif.»rt.

half atunihl.-rnf wati-r will in a
i, S|ia>m-<, S.iur .Slonuu'li.
, Warrlii-.i. l>y»PMli-ry, I'ol- 

w I. ,,,»..».-.-..--.--ill Inlc'rnnl l'nin». 
'y"i'.ri!,ffV»"»»i<"«iM'a)K!i.v-i l'arr.v » '"'"1= ..rHAl>- 
WAVIS IIK.M'V IIIIUKl-' with liii-iii. A li-w .Imp' 
In water will un-ci-iil sickuuM »r wain lr-mi oUtiniti-ut 
water. It \i brtu-r Iliau l-'n-lu-li llmnily or BIIUTH a.i

Twwnly <lr<>)>* In

llartbiirn, Sk-lf lli-a.li 
'  , wlnU In lh« Mtiw-i 1 -

m

K«»«r anil ARUI iur.il t"r lUty i-i-uti. Tli.Tr N not 
ftrvni.ilial ai|.-iil In tin-w.irlil that will cur.-lo.-r 
and AKIIP, an.1 all ml»-r Malarlnin, lllll..u«. s.-nrl.-t.and AIIIII-, and all "Ih.-r Ma 
TfiiliiiM, Y.llow. ami ulh'r 
way'i ISIIi,>'..|iik-k -JL* U:i.l*jy'» Kiiuly 
ty ctuU PIT iMjIlltf.

Kill »mnn I Tli« lliljlf tolls
That « ir.e all ollifr drinks c.ici'1;

/didn't kill Tom lt.iii«r. . 
Nor /, .'aid Holland Uin ; 
To charge such 'i crime to me is tisiii

I didn't kill Com Uopcr. 
Nor /, spoke up the llramly f.rnng, 
lie grew too poor to liny mu lon^ ;

/didn't kill Tom ltO|i:r. 
Not /, ai>ld Mi'dl'ord Itiiin; 
lie was ulino.it );oiio livtbrc I come 

/ didn't kill Tom Kopcr.

I. I n-

Honltli! Benuty!!
filronn and I'ure ki.-li 

WrulU -1 leurSkln 
ciirnj to all.

Hl...«l-Ini-rcaii- "I Klrnh i 
an.I Ili-aullliil Complexion

Ha, ha! lauxlicl old Priui-c Al.-.diol, 
* Kiu-li struck III!-blow thv nm.ic liini full ;

And nil lli.it lulpe 1 to niitka him ti>iii-r 
"I Sly BiJent!- wi-n- l« kill Tom Koju-r.

Dr. Radway's 
Sarsaparilliaa Resolvent

HU mail* ill., inii'i a»l.>iil«liln« i-un-»;»« i|«i.-fc. w 
r»|,l.lare I he rliangri. III.- h.«ly iili.l.Tjtu.-., iliid.-i 
the Indui-nue ol Ihlr Irnlr \\ou.lvrlul M,-.li.-In.-, 
that

SVEBY KAY AN IS«'UI-'.ASK IX KI.I>HAND'

A Reminiscence

is t«i;r.s AND 1'i.i.r. 
THE UIIKAT in.uoD rcnu-'iKU.

r Hi- S:ir-a|iarillian R.-.ilv-iil .  .!.

IIO\V .lolIN ytMNCY ADAMS DIKI> CON- 
(11U:SS TWENTY-FIVE YliARS .AU J   
VERY INTIillESTISU KEiilSlSCENCKS.

A \V«isiii:i£ton eorroppoiiiletit eup- 
plies the Collowiiig vcrj 
Ictti

or to introduce the resolution. The
ules were suspended by a vote of 110
o 54, and by a vote of 97 to 86 the
ain quwtion tras ordered. Just as
ic Speaker had finished saying: 
Shall the resolution be engrossed and
ead the third time?" the old man was
truck with the shock and slid sense-
ess from his scat."

"The greatest excitement prevailed. 
Everybody was excited, as all belicv-

quietly
adjourned, and ho was parried, ftil! 
unconscious, into the Speaker's room. 
3ov. ITewcll, of New Jersey, was then 
n the House, and he was a physician ; 

also Dr. .George Fries, of the Jeffer 
son District, Ohio. Those gentlemen 
canied the old gentleman to the Speak 
er's room which was to the left of the 
ball as you enter it from the rotumla. 
It is the room occupied by Gen. Gar- 
field last year for his Banking and 
Currency Cutmnittee. Yes, sir; John 
Quincy Adams died on a cot in that 
room.

"I have never kncwn a time of more 
profound grief. The whole city \was 
excited, lie was regarded with great 
reverence in tiic House. You si'.o he 
hud been a Senator and a President, 
besides a member of the House for sev 
enteen years. lie was, as you know, 
ov«r eighty years old when he died." 

"Was he insensible after he was tak 
en to the Speaker's room?"

"Oh yes! Ho never recognized any 
body after lie was taken. He rotiiiiin- 
e<l in a ki:id of stupor. His friends 
were must attentive, hut he was too 
old to recover from thcBiWk, and died 
on the --'3d."

''Did lie speak coherently after he 
ivtis taken and before he ilii-d?"

".No, he did not. lie frequent 
ly uritiered to himself, but his words 
WITO not understjod."

"His last Words ; 'This is tho last 
of earth, 1 am content," htivo gone to 
history. How doyou'iiceount for that''" 

"Well, replied Mr. Uaielay, "I

A Funny Blunder.

One of the most ludicrous blunders 
ever perpetrated by a nfitrspiipcr is 
that related by Mu.x Adelor in the

It devolved upon a 
upon a country pit-

following story:
certain reporter
per to write for the same edition an
account of the presentation of a gold-
beudcd cane to.Rev. Dr. Jones, the
clergyman of the place, and descrip 
tion of a patent hog-killing and sau 
sage-making machine which had just 
gone into operation. When the fore 
man of the composing room received 
the two locals he cut them into small 
pieces, as usual,for distribution among 
the type-setters. A mistake must have 
been made in numbering the "copy" 
for when the paper went to press the 
two reports were mixed in such fright- 
ful manner th:it the following or some 
thing like it was the result:

RfitsELtP.R. Kvcry individual in 
society is expcctod to contribute something 
to itg ailvnnoemciit nnd Jntcrcst. We re 
member to have mail, nuny }-ears npo of 
a company of tra4i*man who 'jniteil tlicm- 
sc.lves into a mutual bencGt nuuiuty and 
ouch one hnd to relate what lie could con 
tribute to its support.

1'irat the blucksiuith cnnic forward and

"Gentlemen. I wish to become & mem- 
>er of your nssocintion. '

 W«H, whnt can you do ?"
'Ob '. 1 can iron your c!>rrin<:ri s. *h do-

Cactnti, or Hunting Leapard.

I uV-spalched a littlo note, Mking. 
  yoditg Tom to lanoh with We 
| ho tame day.  " 
! The day came tho hoar camo «aa 
! men cume ! Old Tom Tilby urtiwd JW 
j tuully at tw-'lve, droMod ii> deep 
! ing, tfnd carrying in hit hand bj 

oordcrcd miistve bidding him oMk* 
to prococd with mo to tbo funtrt. m 
olil friend \Vulfit. I naked him 
down, and bcgnn to talk of oU|. 
Tom bad been shocked at th« MUt 
letter , and w he went oil rwwUiog 
Ma heart traa touched. Tondor 
tioni vame in a flood, tho old love 
aud by n quarter to one the old 
weeping bitterly, and wished

KTB

dlv.-.«o, I'K-i-n

"!"-! Iu looking throu^li the alcoves of

In

KTM, SlriitiK 
 ir-l fuim

"Ili'- 
M«.-h 

<>r Skin i

Iliroal. Jluinli, liiin- -

T.llthe Con grMsioi..l Library

r., .%.»!<•» -

I foundto
bill» -. 

> fn.ni III.- l-:ar«, «iul III 
if*, Kru|ill<.li«, l-'x

, S.-al.l Hi-nil, HinB Worm. Sail Illiauni. hiv-j 
Ui, AGIII, UUck SIM.H. Wurius in III'   «.-»li, 
( «nr»r< In ihu Wuinh, »uil all wcaki iilii«iiii< 

SUlu s«i-ai», l.u»» uf S|«rin, ,
uln of Ihc life l.rliiill.U'. »r.- »illil 
n«« of lhl» wimiW of Mudvrn l'li.-nilran««'dajrt' Ull will prort- t 

ol llifau form* of tliiiL»« 
Ih.'in.

If the patient, dully

anr per*. ' U.

death of Jolin Qu'mry At
 ': they wore somewhat disconnected and
- incoherent, ns if the information wore 

i» little uncertain. I a.skcd Mr. Spot'- 
ford it there was nobody .ubout the 

ry,amiai>w Cuuitol who hid bucn cinijloj'ed in theit l.,r i-itli^r . <   * -^. . .

.
(.nlniiil 
«nd all

»illiln Hie cur.illvu
il«,
" 1 " l""to'turc! House twenty-five years ago. [thought 

minx r.-.iiii'iit i.y tin-'it strange if there were none, consid- 
 .........^ ^..,. ,|, .[V»."i!!"'"I,luir l r'J?air»' cr i n B w ' 1 ' 1 w '"lt devotion people hang
tSJ'wiiiiVw'lt'h n.-J*/ V«l mail.- frmn iwallliy hlo.«1 i on {(, pnhlic ofllCe. Ml'. SpOtlol'd S;lM
^to'iSiH^ ^!r..;.-!\*i:r'?v».j;Z^ ; that he knew of none, unless it was 
Sr£ic.ft.i'%*."-1..« u?wr̂  ^r- Barclay, the Journal Clerk of tho 
i"ua «V.-r'y*.iaJ i lie |.aii.-ni win f.-<-l I'''""1'' K wii.« {ioug(,. I t W us strange I did not thinkb«tlcr anil-ilrotr^i-r. III. 1 H"«l mtJiM'HH l.otl.-r, aj.pi-, D
tilelmur.. Ina.an.l fl.-ili anil wi ij-lit In. r.-a«lui<. O t hllll. 1 tli;li(o 80in«J IlltSty notCS Illl'l Not olil>^1"i"< llii-KarM|MirlllUii ll"»nlvi-iil i-xi-i-l all . 1 p \f II I . I kiiiiwn r«iii«llala«i-iiHliilln!i-ur»uffhnHilr. .X.TUI-, MfCllt in SCItrCU ot Ml'. Durdtty. Ij 
..I,,,,. ( .,,,.ili u tl..uul.aiidSaliidia -as.'; butltl»th.| (oun(j ^.^ jf) ^ room? q,,i ot |j taking

hig case in hid big chair, talking with 
a friend.

After the introduction and the re 
lation of reminiscenced of prominent 
men of that time, tho correspondent 
continues;

"But, how about John Quincy Ad 
am*?" 1 asked, perceiving that my 
fricn.l Barclay was taking a pretty 

You saw him die, did

KIDNEY 4 1U,AI>I>E11 COMPLAINTS,

Vrlnart, and W<nnl.dl«c.v-«,(;ravi-l, l/UIn'!,-., l>ruu- 
K- nf Wati-r, I in-..nf liu-nccof I rliu-. Hrlijlll   

-
av HloppaK- m » at IT, iiifniiMiu-iiceoi i. ru.v. i.r.Ki.. « 
tiliruo, Alkiiinbiurla, an.l III all fai-s when- ihore 
»ro brlfk iln.l .1. |>...lli, or tin- wal.-r b il.l.-k, rloiuly, 
wllcj  llhaulMtanrra Ilki- thi-whin- uf nn i-BK, or 
thr«ad»inc>- whlli- »lllt, or Ihl-ri' la a inurlild, ilark, 
nllllntijl appf-aralli-i-, anil ahllr boiuMlnsI, .l.^xwiu. 
aud wlii.iilhi-rol«apri.-kiii ll,liiirnlti|!i.t>n^atl.iii<ilii-n 
liawluf water, and palu III MIC Small of Ilio llai'k anJ

.
Perfect Purgative PUls.

p«rf«llr luali'lcM, cl.-««nllr coalnl
 '-  purify, cli-«li»c and »lri"li

-l K"n>. 
lli«-ii. «ad-  uric. ri-Klllal.-, purify, clralwu and »lri>lii(llifii. Ra.l- 

wav~« IMIh, for tliui-im-uf all rilnunlfti ur (h.- *l»ui- 
ub, LlTi-r, Huwula, K|.lm-yi, llladd.T.Ncr>nu» di«.-a.-

' , .

rarely VL-KI-.B!*-, cniitalulng nu 
er tUletcr!ou» druK».

from Uliiinlrra of ihj-^|lj(i-_-tl«-_(ii

!  tba in-aii, Ai'lilllv of
born, l)l«Kii»l of ( '" "I. l''»H"i"i or W. l)jlit In me- 
Hloniacri.M'.iir Krurlalloiu. Swimming ot tin- Hi-ail, 
llurrlud anil illlnmll bn-athlni,-.

wide nuigo. 
you?"

"Yes," ho answered. "With my 
little eye I saw him die. It wns in 
tho old lull of the House, where the 

n-n-i'iry mini-riiU, j sta t,un ,.y i, nc,w. He occupied a large 
piomi rMDiiinv I single desk near the aisle. Most of 

u,.. nio.«i I the desks wire together, that is three
"imn^w^iiV ""'SJ; >r four of them in one. He always 

swinniiing oi tin- iii-ad. |m(| t |mt ,1^,;,^; When a new drawing
urriwu an" wiwirun, i-n»ihlii)f, ... - i i i i » A fowrtmr.of Idulwnv'i 1'IIU will frtr the Kvulem yf sctltS OCCUlTCll the Oul mail WI13 ttf£:lll^^;T.n:« w.!1"BlrM- ''"" '"''"""""i lowed to keep bis. the same as Tbad. 

B^A?!J'f^Nrr^M.*C^i";«^"v«mrl'.- Btovcns in your time."
Informal!"!! worlu lliou>and» will IK avnl )-n. "Did VOU CVIT lU'llrJlilll BUCak ?"

don't believe he said them. 1 never 
heard these words until eulogies were 
pronounced in thu House, and tlu-re 
w«s a good many at the time who did 
not believe that he used the expres 
sion ut'ier his paralytic stroke, who 
would probably have known it if he 
had. The fact is, such expressions 
are oiton used in poetry and on t!ie 
stage, but are extremely rare in re 
ality. A.s for Adams, he was not con 
scious duiing thi) time. \Vinthrop 
himself, on the -'.M, said he is still 
unconscious." %

"Yes," he continued in answer to a 
question, "he was tho most popular 
man in Congress. Everybody loved 
i ho old man. He was so wimple and 
gentle in his manners, otic couldn't 
help liking him. He had a beautiful 
disposition. It was without presump 
tion, egotism or vanity, llitt funeral 
was one of the largest cvi-r known in 
Washington." 

"Where was he buried ?" 
"Ho was first taken to the Congres 

sional burying ground, This wns on 
the 2'Hh of February. On the 28th, 
accompanied by a committee of thir 
ty-two, I believe, of which 'Suhcnok 
;ind Lincoln were members, his body 
was then taken to Massachusetts L>r. 
Newell introduced a resolution that 
the chairand desk of Mr.Adainsshould 
not be occupied lor thirty days, that 
they be draped in mourning, and also 
the Hull of the House, and ibis was

"Sovenil of Rev. Dr. Joiu-s' friends 
called upon him yesterday, and after 
a brief'conversation the unsuspicious 
hog was seized by the hind legs am 
slid along a beam until he reuche 
the hot water tank. His friends ex 
plained tho object of their visit and 
presented him with u var£ Imndsoine 
gold-headed butcher, who grabbed him 
by the tail, swung him uroutid, *0it 
his throat from e»i to ear, and in less 
than u minute the c;uea.s* wus in the 
water. Thereupon he came forward 
and said there were times when the 
feelings overpowered one, and for that 
reason he wnuld not alti-nipt to do 
more than thank those aroun I him for 
the manner in which such a huge uni- 
mul Was cut into fragments was simply 
astonishing. The doctor concluded 
his remarks, when the machine seized 
him and in K-ss time than it tukes to 
write it the hog was cut. into pieces 
and workid up into (Miaous suusago. 
The occasion will long be remembered 
by the din-tor's friends ns nuts of the 
most de'.ightful of their lives. The 
best pieces can be procured at fifteen 
cents a pound, and we are sure that 
thosa who have sat so long under his 
ministry will rejoice that he has been 
treated so haudsdmuly." 
. The entire congregation of Or. Jones' 
church stopped taking taking iho pa 
per immediately.

roar hwRcs, auJ imke all kiuJs of imple- 
nonts."

"Very wo!l, come in, Mr. Hlncksnmli."
The masun applied fur admi&siuu into 

the society.
"And wlmr cnn you do. p\r '!"
 'I cnu build your barns, houses, 

stable*, .and bridges."
"Vory well, conio in ; we cannot Jo 

wit bout you."
Ainu.; comes the tliootnakcr, and sny*. 

"I wish to become a im-mber of your 
society. 1 '

"Well, what can yon ilo ?''
"1 can make boot* nod slinks lor you." 
" Come in. Mr. Shoemaker ; vvu mutt 

Imvo ynu."
In turn all the difieri'tit trades and pro.

The chctub i>n native of India, where it 
in trained for the chase , nnd al»o of Africa. 
It is na larpe, or nearly so. ns the loopard, 
liut ia superior, in height, owing to the 
length of IU limbs, which are slender and 
tapering ; its body also is less robust and 
reminds one. in JOIDC degree, of that of tlic 
prcyh-iund. Tlic fur is more than moder 
ately full, and of a yellowish fawn-color, 
benuiifullv covered with round black cpots 
and a distinct stripe of this color pa«sni 
Irom the inner nngle of the eye to tho

..
«* "'•

more just and true to dear old S»m.
Prcecntly chmo » knock at »j!., 

Tom begged of mo to let him get out ( 
way, not to show his emotion to srn

1 put him in the next room, bat 1 
door a little open, and then I g»T« 
tor tho admission of my next visitor, 
WelGt, of course 1 I could «ce by 
tremuloujlip, the ruomeni ho entered, 
I should have an "easy task with him; 
«pnkc softly, luckily, or old Ton 
have recognized his votoo, but, 
caution, 1 munopolixcd nil the Ulkiomnulh A thin hoR-hko mane runs down , one, until I

and . ^

fe^ions apnlioil till at last nn iii'lividua 
catno in wlio wanted to liccouie a member

' And what are you ''"
''I uiu a ruiiisollor. 1 '
''A luuisi'lli-r'. titi'.l what c:\ii you do ''
''I can bull.I juiU, and prisons, and poor

llOUJl'S.''

''And is that all ?'' 
"No . 1 can (ill iliem. 1 cnn fill \ 

j.iils with criuiiin.lis your priMins with cnn 
victs, and jour po->r-housi;! with pat 
peril."

"And what else can you >)o ?" 
"I uau brin^ the gray liair.-* of thr- ngpil 

to tho fjravc ^xitll sorruw ; I e;»n break tlio 
heart of tlio \vifo, nnd bl:i*t tho prns|i>'';U 
of :he fricMids nf talont, and 611 the hind 
with more than tlie plagues uf Kgypt.' 

"Isitlint all that you can do '(" 
"(ii)oj lieiivetis !* cried tlio ruin«olli.T,is 

nut tlmt enough 1

Thon 
tactics.

"After all. Sam," said I, rawing 
voice. "Yoii benefit by the death. Tote

the back of the nock. The forehead mm ^   _ jj^c
outline of th>, profile arc convex ; the eye ; t!ir,r(il%f

every fine, large, and expressive. |
Iu the 'FicM Sports uf India,' the mode  .   i i i . i   ii i -LI voice, "lou ucneiiiuy uiu ueaui. M.VMI j feourniDg with the eb.Uhwtl,n*d««cr,b«l ! TiU) outd ,, uve bcenJ piOMoJ flooagh If I 

   ! bey are led out m chains with blind, ; ^ f , .;, P, ^,, : . , "«' t 1 
VIT their eyes, and sometimes earned out j ,.v r i__A
i carts ,  nud when the antelopes or other a * '.,, , .1 , . i u e iam,- with empuasis; r arc seen on n plain, should any of r - -
hem he si-parated from the rest, the 

tab's head is brought to face it, tlie : 
ilinde arc roiuovcd. and the chain taken ' 

off. lie iinnic'diatcly crouches and creeps I 
nlong with his belly almost touching the
;rouu.d, until he gets wliithin a short dis- 
aiu-e of ihe clcei, who, although seeing him 

npproac-h, appears'so fascinated, tbat ho 
seldom r.ttempts to run nwny. The chethh 
fben niukes a few surprising springs, and 
seizes him by the neck. If many deer are

of la's!" 
if ho
'and as for tko mo 

ney, I won't touch"and then bo turned u 
white as a sheet, and stared at tho door.from 
which Tutu Tilby came loaning, with tool 
iu bis eyes. •. ,

"Tom!" . '".. ",."SamV" -.^4M
The two Rhook lunda with Inch 

cnoo. I thought they would never 
off. But at last they turned round to nee, ; 
and prcti-ndcd to lecture mo Cor -practical '| 
joking. 

| 1 then opened the door, at which I
: ;.o',Y

, i , A i o- i i iiicu opent-u uic uuur, B» WUIKU » . near each other they oflon esonne by flight, , ,  ,, . ., ., ', _ Jj A. . , t . ' .     .v heard a gentle tap that had ewapea Utheir number, I imagine, iftvmir th*m con- ,. j i i   u , ,\ ^/iic . ,   i   / i- .1 nuliee and led m IJcssio ana yoifidcnec, and prevuntmi; (heir fueling the f ' '   :i
full force »( tliat faeination, which to a sin- ,1', ., . i r _ _i .:a«, »  i if- j Of course, tua«c trembling cnjpiwl cle deer produces a sort of panic, and ap- ., , ' , ., _ ,t,  b . i . i   f .1 on tbcir knees when tbey saw tbeir pears to divert him of the power, or cvon '

HKKRV WARD BKECHER speaks of 
the croV as follows :

Aside from this special ojiirstion of 
profit and loss, we Imve a warm wide 
t«ward the crow, he is so much liko 
one of ourselves. He in lazy, and 
that is human, lie takes advantage 
of those weaker thanliimscll, and thitt 
is manlike. He is sly, and hides for 
to-morrow what he can't eat to-day, 
showing a real human providence.  
He lenras tricks much faster than lie 
does useful things, showing a true boy- 
nsture. He thinks his own color the 
best, and loves to hear his own voice, 
which arc eminent traits of humanity. 
He will never work when he can get 
another to work for him  a genuine 
human trait. He eats whatever he con 
get his cliwa upon, and is le:,s mis 
chievous with a belly full than when 
hungry, find that is like man. He is 
at war with all living things except 
his own kind, and with them when bu 
has nothing else to do, No wonder 
men despise crows. They arc too much 
like men. Tuke of his wings, and put 
him in breeches,, and crows would

jMTiiy _____________ __
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PnkltKnl.ruiY.   Thu llrnln and IU Ktilirlton* ; 
ration of tbc (>rit»n». wllli .IIri-.-ll.iii> I'ur .-ullur.' h|l

peas
"No;'he didn't speak much in the 

House (or K yoar or two before he 
died."

"\Yhi.t was up in the House when 
he died '(" • ..

"Why, he didn't die in the House, 
you know; he died in thq .speaker's 
room. Jle was stiuck with paralysis 
while in his seat, but he didn't die for 
two dsvs. You see ho was struck on 
the 21st of February, and there was 
a Kood deal of tlnpduodle at the timu - -    I rcai|yc rit»n». .-..> u   ,,,-., 

iralulnf, and Ihc n-latloiu of Mind and Budydi-wrlli- hbout SpOCUll I roVHlCllCCS. 
til. '...'. .

I'uvaloolinMY, 
Ju.lrall.nl>, aud I 
iurv.

ETfixiif.o«r, or "Tin Sali»'

oriiio-si,,,,, of n,.r.ci« win, ii- believe people wore greatly disappoint- 
,ow to u.-ad iiu'in," i» a »pi-i-iai f.-a- Oj al,j gr jo4cd because he didn't die

>ratiil, will bi- glrcu. j
1'nrauiLoiiv AND .\f.\1  Tin- OrK 

itrurlurv an.l rniu'iloni of I.   IIUIIKIII i~.lv 
lawmrilfo an.l ht-ahh. Whai »i- »li..nl.

>toryofMu»,mu»-j on the '^2d instead of the '281. There 
was a good dml of talk about it at the 
time. You know four or five big men, 

,., .. .,. Jill including two or three PrcBiJenit, died 
'' '"  ,, on the Fourth of July. A sflod manyanil hlnKraiihlm uf l.'adliiK , , ^  ? i l.i-i.artui.-nt.Mjf uic->ru *|nTiai thought it was a grout pity Attains 

' didn't die on the same day of liicmoiftlf

KHlV \ Mill! lllW
an.l iH-ulin. What »i- nlu.ulil t-al an.l 

/Irluk, how rlolkiil, anil how to ««i;n-lM-, alui-|i 
(U., ||i a>ionlaui;v with

HOUTII«IT«, 
men anil worn 
foaturt-a.

ranK.vTii Tx*riii!ii" iNii t)TUi;im Aia Kiilil.-In .   . . - . ,, 
fducallliK and tralulnij I tillilren, thin luaga^liiL- Una | oil which Washington WBS UOfll.

!, eh F liut whatI lnroriiiatl.nl OH Ihv li'MIni; tnplm "J ] 
cllorlii aru »|.ar.'J in main-

"They did, eh f liut what waa up^ 
in the House ?"

"Oh," ho answered, "at tho time

the day U Kl'i-n, ami no ...-..- - . -.^llli tho IIIOHI lnt«Tr>illnK anil iit^lrn.'llvf an w. [l ...
«hc Be»t I'k-lurlai Kaiully MaKa/Inu CVIT |uililli<liiil.

v^«T,"'-'u"uMT,T...iny'n"n';i:"i" 1"''.^ "VriuS ' there was a good deal of excitement,
th« many year. It ha» l..-fn |.ul.ll»li«l. a H U au» m-vi-r . thorO W8» ft fcW TCarii SI'0 
more popular than now. " . \i . iT»»«n.-Moiiihir,Mfi /  «, in wita-M. wuitie' generals.' ihe Mexican war I-

passed.         -^*-         /
DAY AND Nuiii-T i.v S\VEi-:i>i:s.-The 

peculiarities of the day and' night in 
Sweden strike tha traveler very for 
cibly, a'ftcr being accustomed to the 
temperate zono. In Juno the HUH 
goes down in Stockholm a little before 
ten o'clock. There is great illumina 
tion all night as the sun passes around 
the earth to tho North role, and the 
reflection of its rays is such that you 
can see to read at midnight without 
any artificial light. There is a moun 
tain at tho head of Bothina where, on 
the 21st of June, tho sun docs not ap 
pear to go down at all. The steamboat 
goes up from Stockholm for tho pur- 
>oso of conveying those who are curi- 
>us trf'wilness the phenomenon. It 
occurs only one night. When iyeach- 
es the horizon you can see tho whole 
ace of it, and in five minutes more it 
legius to riso. At tho North Capo, 
utiludc 72 degrees, the sun does not 
TO down for several weeks. In Juno 

would be about 2o degrees above 
the. horizon at midnight. In the win 
ter tho BUII :lisap[iear!f, ami is not uccn 
for weeks ; than it COIIIM and remains 
fifteen minutes, after which it descends, 
and finally does not sot at all, but 
makes almost a circle around the heav-

make fair 
wings, and reduce

men. 
their

Give men 
smartness a

little, uad many of them would be al 
most good enough for crow*.

WllKAT WITHOl'T Mil,I.
STONES. A mill for grinding wheat 
without mill stones bus been devised 
in Great Uritain, and one of the ma- 
chinos is now in successful operation 
at Edinhurg. This mill reduces wheat 
by percussion, while it is unsupported 
and falling freely, or being projected 
through tho air. The wheat, in pins- 
ing through the machine, is struck by 
a series of bars moving at immense 
speed in opposite directions. It is so 
nstantancously reduced into a state 
ilreudy for bolting that no injurious 

is caused, and the (lour produced 
s of much superior quality to that ch 
ained by ordinary grinding, while the 
 ost of iU production is considerable 
ess. The ndvanCages of this inveii- 
ion arc the very slight and rarely 
iccdi-d repairs it requires against the 
ceeping in or.lcr of millstones; the 
ewer men required, nirl the conse 
quent saving in wages ; tho exemption 
Vom loss by scorching, and greatly 
liminUhcd Gru insurance ; the small 
ground and spice occupied, and the 
much less driving power needed in the 
one case than the other.

TllK Dl'TY OF A MoTHKH. She
should be firm, gentle, kind, dlw.iys 
ready to attend to her child. She 
should never laugh at him, at what he 
does that is cunning; never allow him 
to think of his looks, except to be 
neat and clean in all his habits. She 
should teach him to obey a look ; to 
respect those older than himself; she 
should never make a command without

the right 
of a child';

ini'linntion, to run away or tnake resistance 
It is clear iliat they inift always catch 
llniii by stealth, or in the m.-niin-r I have 
dcM-ribcd, for they are not so swift eveu as. 
common deer."

To this account we may add that,should j 
the ehetah ui'na his aim, bo desbtg from I 
further pui>uil, and slinks back to bis mas 
ter, who replaces (he iiuod, nn'i reserves 
liini for another eluso. \Vhcn lie is sue- 
essful, the fi-rocity of his nature at nnce 
splay* iiself. so that, lo recover tho prey, 
ic kt'cpei is obliged to be extremely cau- 
uns, oiiticing him with mint carried for 
lat purports.

Wlirrc There's u Will Thcre'j a Way.

live parenu, expecting a severe 
That rnprimand wm in each co9<, 
need hardly <uy, exchanged for  

ll.
I m glad L; went to (hat pic-nio ,*" ! "

_._.._.._ I'lillw 
an txtra'copy t> AKI-II!

. and c ; ogcd and peace established by"* *  »     | f f\_ , i ii-ii Wcarroircrlnuthum.nl! Illicral rr<-inlii«i«. lii<lo/»> (lie tTCttty Of l/UUJfllUpC HlUUlgO.
^^.^^^^I^SLuU'^licounew. folt very grateful to

Of 
our

Addrww s. n. WKI.W, 1'ui.n.i,,,. (generals. Everybody wnr.tod to do 
  ,.......,  *»._ York i gomething for them. An obscure man,

from Tennessee, I think, named Chaee, 
whiitvd to introduce a resolution ten 
dering tho thanks of Congress to Gen 
eral Twigg, Worth, Pillow, Shields, 
Quitman, i'atterson, IMorco, Cadwal-

Tli« only Hotel Iu lUlflmore nirnUbed with   | allor al ,il Smith I 800 by this oldjourA l'Ma«nu«r Klevuior^ mid Wr« E«ninu.. liai' n^ (holding a book iu hut hand) that 
"ir'a /" Opon«4 MRJ ut, 1811. r niia'iin. ho moved to suspend the rules in or-

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
lonnmeul Squire, Bilimite, Bd.

k 8o»iti, I'roprleturi.

water; Scaligcr turned pale at 
si^ht <if watcrcrcs.scs ; Erasmus

Jeremiah read.  
us of a lo.ly who

ens.
 It is in tho humiM ol'.uien that the 

child is ranged into his caste, whether 
noble or mean ; thare tho seed of hi,-, 
whole life is sown. Schools may de- 
volopo his powers and instruct bin mind; 
they m«y put "sharps" and "Hats" 
before his abilities; the-general- tone 
of his daily lifo will tnoro or less rc- 
vinain truo to his .first nursery and the 
nature of his home. __

—It is said that Huaz married bo- 
cause ho feared that hU laborers vvquld. 
think liim a rutaluss wniiter.

Curious Antipathies.
The subject of sympathies and an- 

tipnthies is extremely curious. Boyk 
fainted when he heard the splashing o!

th< 
be

dime feyeriiih when ho saw a fish. A 
curious story is told of a clergyman 
thut ho always fainted, when ho hoar 
a certain verso in 
/immcrman tells
could not endure tho feeling of silk or 
satin, and bhudderod when touching 
the velvety skin of n pouch. Mr. Ju 
lian Young tells the story of an ollicer 
who could not endure the sound of a 
drum, and ultimately fell dead when | 
compelled to hear it. There are whole 
fatuilos who entertain a horror of 
cheese ; on the other hand, there was 
u pliysinian, Dr. Surke, of Edinburgh, 
who lost his life by subsisting almost 
entirely upon it. Some people have 
been unable to take mutton, evun when 
administered in tho microscopic form of 
pills. Tliero is th« cave of a mnn full 
ing down at tho smell of mutton as if 
bereaved of life, amt in strung convul 
sions. Sir James Eyro. id his well 
known littlo book, mentions three cu 
rious instances uf Uiosyncracy: The 
case of u gentleman who could not cut 
u single strawberry with impunity ; the 
case of another, whoso head would bo- 
come frightfully swollen if ho touched 
tho smallest particle of hare ; the case 
of a third, wjio would inevitably have 
an nttivck of gout a few hours after 
eating .fidh.

seeing it is performed in 
manner. Never speak 
faults or foibles, or repeat his remarks 
before him. It is a sure wuy to npoi' 
a child. Never reprove u child whei 
excited, nor let your tone of mice bt 
raised when correcting. Strive tu in 
spire lovo, not dread; respect, no 
fear. Remember you aru training am 
educating a soul for eternity.

Too Sharp lor tlic Old Flokt*
The fulhcr of a certain Kentucky girl 

refused consent to her marriage with th 
man of her choice on account of liix povort 
She cGiieluilr'l to tutko the young man 
Christina* gift of herself, nnd '.hcreforo a 
£rccd to elop'i with him. Al live o'clock o

"Ah !" mused Smith, as he contotn- 
plated his extensive collection of New 
Year's bills, "how truo it is that in
thy'inidat of life wo ure in debt,"c

BV TilM HOOD.

,.t Ihc vaunt pcop'c it   picnic, nnd 
plain tbat Tom till.y lovld llc*,ic 

\\-lfit. and uuWibk to d.mbt ll,.t the

Nearly everybody has sung, or ' 
rung, the beautiful buUadof ''Annie 
rio." Annie Laurie was DO myth. N»«rlj 
two hundred ycnr* ngo Sir Robert T<*ariM 
of M.ixwelton, in Dumfriesliire, Scoilan'r. 
<|U.iintly wroto in lib f;in,ilj rcginter tb«M 
«ordj ,  ' At the pleasure of ibe Aluightf | 
(jod, my daughter, Annie Laurie, wui 
born upon tbo 16th day of December, Iff- j 
H-2, nbout G o'clock in the moruing, ah*!; 
was baptized bj Mr. George Uuattr,
(leDClir '''

lhc *»*
674'

icling wan reciprocated. I took an inter- j
si in the younc couple bcciuse I had been na" e - .,  '- -  -  self. Posterity owes to Mr.lie inliriutu friend of tboir fathers.

Tom Tilby ftrre nnd Sum WelQt bud 
icen fast friends both at sehool and at col- 
cge ; f:ist fri.'iida, bonn companions and 
ure partners in every scrapo aa Jin every 
truke of luek

1 went up to the University on a special 
iivilnliiin lo he present at the partingsup- 

given hy Tom and Sum when they had 
en their degrees.

No.U day 1 was instructed to diaw up 
heir wills, in which each left all ho pos- 

ssed to the olliei, if bo should survive 
urn. The documents were drawn up, 
igni'd, nnd ffitlie»«cd, and I wns requested 

> takn charge of thi-in. From that period
1 losaw very litll(! of either. I ivas g. 

earn, therefore djar me ! how the

net 
 liui

lime

ho morning uf Friday before 
ho iin't linn ami K'liui! frit-mil at the do- 
101 of Franklin. Kentucky, when it was 
urtgcated by one ul llio party that thoy 
ui^lit puahilily bu overtaken by her irale 
uthur imd their blissful hope.i blasted nt 
ho very moiiient of realization. /lie 
jridcjjruoiii bccanus cont-ideruMy dein- 
iriilii".!, but WUH hoiMi ruasdiirrcil by his 
iluekier companion, who coolly rennrkcd,

I don't see how ho ean , I really don't, 
[to lived three miles from here, i.nJ if hu 
come* ho will liavo to wulk. Hu can't 

i tliu di.-ttaneo afoot bolore tho arrival 
and departure of iho train. I foresaw tho 
dunger of such a denouement lujt night 
and nmde my nrrungoiiien'.it nconidingly. I 
went to tliu Niabloa, iiid nil the briJU-a, lock 
-cd tliuduurit aud (lirow ib: keyj aw.ty. 
When 1 loft borne this morning mother und 
father were b.nluop. I .juicily lui^J iho 
key Oi) them and thruw it away luu."'"*»

'It need harJIy bo said tbat horoxplaun- 
tion was highly viitibfoctory, and that in

iiu»l have Flipped uway, said 1 to Diysclf 
 tint the pretty guidon-haired girl ul the 
)iciiic was the daughter of my worthy old 
ricnd Sam \Vcllil : and that the hanJhOiiio 
iianly young fellow who was paying such 
ttcntiim to her, wns iho sou of the Kcv. 

I1 . Tilby, who was best known to mo as 
Com Tilby.

Of course I lost no time in introducing 
myelf. To my surprise the young people 
did not sconi iiverwlielnied with joy to hear 
I was au old friend of lla-ir futlicn. The? 
cxi'hungcd looks of surprise und consterna 
tion VVI-ut could it moan ?

Tom tenring liimsell with evident roll o - 
mice from tbu sylo of IIH charmer, a»kod 
me lo favor him with a few words in pri 
vate. To my surpiist- h'u lirst request wan 
tlmt I would not m.-iitiou the pic-uic, and 
the fact that B-'SMe and bo met tliore, to 
cither his father or herf. My i>urprine WW 
changed to sorrow whon 1 board the roasou 
of his rcnuest Thoso confounded wills 
were at ilia bottom of it ! Tom Tilby 
though Sum WclBt must wish him dead, 
that he might have bis ninnuy . aud Sam 
fell certain that Tom Tilliy would not bo 
grieved lo lifar of bis dcoeuse.

Ti.nc went on. Suspicion begot indiffer- 
oncc, and indifferonco paved llm way for 
hnte. Of uoui'iiii e:ieli «ru« cotu-oious of a 
cluing! in 'be other, but did not observe it 
in himself, nnd eo tho mutual dudiko 
deepened, and tho breach widened iuipcr-

, of Fingbiid, in KiikcubbrigbtahtreiJ 
(who woood but did not win the cmprie' 
Annie,) the song of "Hontiio Auoie 
ric," wherein lie e<-lcbraf.'d ibo beauty i 
transcendent perfection of the maid ot A 
welton. Poetic justine should b*T« rtr j 
quired tbat Annie would have re 
with her hand the poet-lover, who » *" 
determined tu mike her name imt 
but as it transpired, she preferred !__ ,.  
und a richer suitor, a Mr. Aloxaodcr For*] 
jrnsou, of C'raigJarrocb, and him eha i 
ried. Thu William Louglas here i 
tioocd is supposed to be tbo original ol th.f g 
song "Willio waa a Wanton Wag," audit} 
is related of him that, after having been ra 
fused by rVnnio Lanrio, ho married a Mini 
Elizabeth CUrk. of Qlenboig, in Qaliowij / 
by whom lie bud a family off-mr ton* ao^ " 
two daughters. Tims it it. that vLUctha, 
ftng uf "Anuie L tarie" lire* from 'age M 'i 
age, ihe names of all concerned with .Ulf 
original of it survive iu the recital of UlO ' 
romautic incidents.  r.~r~-

A Beautiful Incident* '
Rov. Dr. Adauis. iu hin-beaatiful book;, 

of "Tliankngiving Meiuorios" giv«4 too Wj
incident ;

In the Cathodral of Linuriok 
hangs a chime o/ bclU' which were oaat id 
Italy by au oDthusAait ia his trade, . wa( 
fixed hisbome near the monastery whorethey^ 
were Brat hung, that he oiight daily 
their sweet aud so leum'mtuio. in 

bolls werepolitical reviilution tho 
awny to some distant land, au-l thdlraiaki 
hiuiiolf occnine a refugee aud uxil*. U 
wanderings brought.him, after many jean 
to Ireluud. On a calm and beautiful «T«V 
ing. 0.1 tbo v<s-«l which bore hint flontai 
ou tbo placid bosom of the Shinnoa,

ceptibly A.H luuk would liavo it, young

pl
dcnly tlio uvouiug oliimoi pcalud from 
oaluu Iral toworn. ({in praoiiood ear oa« 
the sweet sound. anJ lie kuoir that hui 
treasurer wero found, tliaearl/ l 
old fi ioudx, his beloved native land, all 
best nasooiatioiw of bit life were in U 
sounds. Ho laid hiuuulf back in the buar 
crossed h'u arm!) upon bit breast and Ii4 
toned to the musiu. The boat reaeh*] tW

Tom, who wan entered at Lincoln^ 
met iie-oiv, who bad come to stay
some friend iu town, and they full darner- 1 not nnsiror. luoy

ther. Iho sirit bad fl«J. In

inn. I wharf, but still lie lay thure, «leut and tuq |1 
with ' tiouleas. Tboy «poko lo uiin, bat be di " 

Tbor went to him. bat hi
iitcly in lovo with ono

duo timo they didu'i ouru uiuch if the 
man did uvurtuku tbcm,

oU

It is tbo complaint of Iho eminent 
Dr. Brown tl. at he toustul .Miss Smith 
through tho tntiro season at Suruto 
go without making her Brown,

 uuiher. l'hoy | spirit b»d flad. 'I bo tide of nMmxiw iki,.'
wrote lo their p.uo-its liko good au I ob«- i cumu vibrating througli his heart, at tk, 
lieiit children, informing thorn of tboir ao- woll-kno*nchimohadiiuapj*p»ft»iiin*;, 
.iiiiuntancJ. and pqrbapa revesling un- It was this incident th*.-Wggestotl r 
i)'iii«ciouwly what tbat uoquaititauoo Imd j Moofotiw ««u% of "rhtf hr«*U,t 

eiiud into. That brnu-'lil nmltcn to a Ad Msjro U nut»o much readMt
The Hov. T. Tilby told hU wn be a quarter of a oomurj a*o. *« ttf 

that lit'isio waa, no doubt, a designing j the liue«. as they may uol tx» 
minx .' nbc wns not likely lo b? n fi^, xpring- ] some of our youugcr.toailcra ;

ripe 
criaii.

Tl,o,» «*•»'«»"•«' "* 

U-M

Tlio;«' Joyout hours !»»   |w»»«<I 
A ml iiiiiiijf B In-art »b.it tb*a 
Williiu ibrliMiiti iiu 
Anil k«K» no won

* * . 
(Ural)' aw»lt», > '-' —1

ing us tilio did from a tbUllu liku Saul Wot-1 
St. llo throulencd to out bU »on off with j 
a shilliujt if hu hoard any mure •)( ibis uon-

O . , * , , \Jl ,^ll,u, '»M'» »»*•»«,«™^ •-.—— - —»" w-"-sense, and forbudo him U) HOB nor again, i Wl- tll Ujl | ilt ,,nja,«ir»w«;Uiii»«bii»;. 
Sam Wcllit was equally Btern. llo told > 
Hesiiio that young Tom was a more itmry | 
advemuror, and like his fitther, probably 
 a rutfe, au idlur. and a Dooundrut

11 was & bad oaao, and I told young 
Tom ao. Ho implored mo to keep ibeir 
doorvt I couHonte 1 aud vthat U more, 1 
promisod to aid tbum. Tuut vary uiuht.iu 
my lonely baulielor-uban.bnir), I laid my 
plan, and aoto I oil it. 1 wrote two loHurr, {  
oiui to old Tutu Tilby, tho oth«r to Wain  Tbo J»p«B»»o aw. 
Wollit. I aakod them, for r»aw>o» alleijud Jro« for forvijn *J/m~ 
lo come to mo on tbo following ru^uy  > Only 7.8'Jft tonal 

| Tom »t twelve, and 3am at oue. Tbuu 1 told iu .MiunMutniv i
•£ -,

Awl Him'! 
Tlmi tuncliil jK-nl tMI 
Ail'1 utlitr Ijir.U »t»Il 
\it-i iloj tl
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£ HUFFKB WITH PAIN.
Jtadtoay"! Ready Relief it a cure for

EVtUY PAIN.
It wn the ftrat and Is

.The Duly Pain Remedy
that InatanJlT Mopn the mrnit rxcrutlntlng naln*, al 
lay* Cvflamatlim*. and citr«* (>>iigr.*tl'>n«, whuhor of 
<he l/iingn, fttnmach, Lk»wd«, or other gland* or organs, 
fcy one application.

IN FROM OXE TO TWENTY MIXUTKS,
ton matter how violent or excrtitlathifr the nuty the, 
Itbcumallc, Bod-rklilcn, Inrtrin, l.'rluplwl, Niirvous, j 
Neuralgic, or pruitratrd with dial-am- may »uOVr,

Railway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD ISSTAXT EASE.

tnflamatlo* of the kldueyn,
' luflamatlon of the Bladder 

tnnamatlou of the Huwcla
rnngmtlon of the I.ung.1. I 

Son Throat, Difficult nri-athlii*.
I'jlultaflun uf (hi- Hcurl. ! 

HyiKrioi, Croup, Dj'|ilhorla. I
Catarrh, In6ucnu- 

lleadaeha, Toothache,
Xfitrnltciu. Rlif umatbm.

Cold, Chills, Ague Chill*. >
The application of tlir UF.ADY UKl.lKK to Vh« i

part or partn whiru tlie pniu i>r dlrllcult)' trzi^tB wilt !
a(1<ird ms» and comfort.' -1

Twvnljr drops In half a tuiiihlT nf wntor will In a
few moment* ruru L'ramp*, Siiumit, Hour btumafh, |
llarthurn, ^Ifk llrailiu-hr. Diarrhea, l>r«i'lil,'ry, t ol- ,
lc.wtnd In (ha Howl* and all IntiTiiAl Vnlnv. '

Tiavuler* MlitmM nlwav^ cnrry a Imtllc of HA1>- :
WAY'S HE.UIY KKI.II'K with them. A few iln>|» ,
111 water will prevent *iokurH» or pain from ebiiu^i-or
water. It Is better than Krrin-b Kmndy ur Hitteni at '
a nilimilant. .

FKVF.H AND A(.rE. |
. Fcrrraud AitiitrurM litr nflyvenli'. Thvrr li not t 
a rrnniUal uRrut In tlmwmlil Ihul »lll cur» Kevor i 
and A|;ue, anil nil ullicr M.'iluri»ii.<, Ililmni, Searl"l, 1 
Tvph'/m, Vi-llow, and uth-r 1'Yvcn. iaid«d by l::ul- i 
way's I', II. 10 qilli-k ». Uiulnuy'n Ue^uly lUlirl. I'll- 
ty epiitst per bultlu.
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Wholciale Dealer! 
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Health! Beanty!!
Slronn and I'ure Kleh llli«id  Increaur ol il.^h 

WfiKTit   I Itfar Skin utltl Iteaittil'ul t'oiiiplvxlvn 
cared to ull.

Dr. Bad way' s 
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

lla^ ma'le th«' MUNI a.louUliiu^ cnri"*; xo nui.-k. i*u | 
rttpUl aro tile i'li»liK>-t tli.- h^_nly MIKI-THIM."". unil»«r ' 
the luttiivnrtf of, Ililr truly \VouJ»-rful M.ilk-li.,-, ' 
that '

KVEItY PAY AS 1NVHKASK IS 1'l.r.sll AXP
WI;II;IIT is >i:r.N AM> KKI.T. 

TIIK OKKAT DI.OOD Pl'lllKlKR.

Krcry drop of tin- Sani 
tltcwte-4 thrniiKli (he liltn 
U> and Julies .if Ihr -y-l 
pain till: ««5te^ ot tl»t ) 
trrlnl. Scrofula,

ttiiarilllan H'^olvrnt  MHninn- 
l, ^w.-i»l, iiriiif un<l othi r tlu- 
,'ii, il><- > l K .>rnr III-, lor II r<- 
Nly wil )l Ili-w mid nolllld Itin- 

(.oii^uinpll
, I'lt-iTi lii llV- throat. Mi.iilli, 'I'nniorN, N'IH|.-* 

In thuliliinil« and olhi-r part« at tin- ny.ilt-m. Son- 
Kyrit, .Struiininiui ilisirliurtfrx truin Ihr Kant, anil tin- 
wunit form* of Skin iliM-a»i-*, Kru|itl>iii*, l->\i-r 
(Viri-s, Svalil Hi ml, Hlnjl Worm. Salt Iflnuim. Kryi-yi- 
liL-i, Acne, HUi-k K|inl», V*'..riii< In Illi- l!>-»>>. Tiini'T-, 
( niK-.-n. In llu- Woinl.. ami .ill wrnki-iilnjiaiiil |ialnfiil 
dUeliargi-a, Nl<ht Swral>, l.on.. i»l SIKTIII anil nil 
wa-ti-« nf the life-nrlnrknl-, tin- whlifn th>- c-urullti- 
miRi-iif lhl» wuniK-r uf Alutli-ni I Iii-iul-ilry.imil a few 
day*' iii»»- will [irnvr in any pvi->i>n u«lnj; H fur i-lthrr 
of lhr>« fiirra* »f tlln.-a»i- It* pull-ill IMIWIT to run- 
thi-m.

If Iho putti'iil, ilally luvoiiiiii*; ri'lm--il l.y thi-

•V AMAX01. •

The dnr is o'er, and the Night Queen 
From her bed 'neath the salt lea-foain,

Coiut-1 up through the tender gloaming 
To ati-und the vacated throne 

The vitcated throne, where old King Sol 
In bright and daziliug array,

Reigned with right royal iplendor
'Til close of the fair-browed Day. '' ''-

'Till cioae of the fair-browed Day 
Theu a/lown thu sloping Weal, 

He went to hit nUicly slumbers
'Neath tUe Occident wavelet's breast  

'Nrnth tlie Occident wavelet's breast,
In a pal*c« 'neath the sea, 

Where he'll wait with rrgnl patience,
'Till the darksome shadows (tea.

Ohl come to the sunset window,
Thcsutisot window wide, 

All of beauty secruclh fairer  
With you, dear, at my siile. 

Sec! there, iu the drowsy pitiQ-topt
He's dropped hi* arrows bright, 

And clothed the distant mountains
With robe? ol'uxiber light.

i 
Xoiv waldillie Queen of Twilight

lilotout tliexc brilliant dyes, 
As tthe trails her dn*ky pArinrnts

Athwart the rt&ilitint skU'S ; 
See luTiliKH her mantle doattr

And fxaten it with a star, 
As the gulden (nicki grow Tainter

Of the riun's roi-eding cur!

See her light the golden taper.-!
Along tilt; Shore* of ^iglit, 

'Till the whole, vjis', H|>|«T orern
Is decked with i.^les or light. 

Now, her tender reign is over,
lU-rswrcl, brief, ilrviiiny reign, 

A»'l f»he veil* her dusky beamy
"rin the gluttming cumuti aguiu.

did Sul, ami get.tie I.una
Are regitl in ti-.cir rhveii, 

Hut be.it I love iho Twi!ight,
Fair nvniing's dnrk-eyed M»een! 

Tlic Kwwt, ea'l hocir.t nl twilight
So dreamy, ami »o slill, 

Are fraught with dreuins of hoauty
That all my being fill.

Germany  The Reformation

IVliile Luther was engaged in pub- 
HsliiTig his fatuous iraiiaUiiou of the 
liible, its circulation. waa probibitcd by 
a great number of prince* and bi.bops.

u s um«ie to suress it ;,,,,
.Sina|«iri)llali will anil I|IH-> mviire  , yet deBllltC 01 lllOir CXcrtlOHS. tllis Vlg- 
u; for »hon oin-e thlv remeily eom- i * i i   i i . i

--•nU (hia I hi
a rure U ci-rtiiin ; fur *hon ntn-r tlil»
Bl'-llr.-!* ill w.irk of |inrllir:ltinn, nnil "Ui-i-i-vil* III ill*
mluMilnK lli»* Im* of wa-iti-n, lit rrpuiri will Ix? nijtlil,
anil rri-r) <l.ir Ihi- (inlli-m vlll fi-<-( lillim-lf «r..»hi|<
li'tlir anil nlnnigi-r, tin- fninl lUk-ixtlnK IK-HIT, appi-
tit.- Improving, anil fl--*h unit wi-(nht incrru'ilug.

Nut imly ili>cti thi-.*iiirKu|i:irlllluii Iti^olvi-nl i-xn-1 all 
ku»wli rciniiliu) as.-ni-. in tin- i-nrf nf t'lir»nli-, S-TOI- 
ttluua, Cimttllniliiinil, anil Sklntlli a»c«-, but It Is Ihu 
ouly punitive i-nn- fur

KIDNEY A Ill.ADDEU COMPLAINTS.

Urinary, ant] Wi>nil>d(kUa-Hei«,firavi-l, IHalictrk, l>rop- 
at, ft(u|i|>aif<-"f Wator, Ini-»nli»i-iiri-uf I'rliu-, llrluhl 1 . 
I'tUpa-ii-, Alliiiiiilhiirla. anil In all ra>m where thnri- 
are lirlfk tliM iK-|xi»lu, or Inn wati-r hi thlrb, cloudy, 
mixed with MUtmtani-r-n tiki' the while of an i-gg, or 
thrrwlillki- whlH-»H«, ur tln-n- I. a morbid, 4ark, 
blllloni appraraticc, ami whltf ltuno-dn*t, dr|K»HUit, 
and when lln-rrl. a prli-kln», lmrnlng»i-u»ailon «hi-u 
paiilng water, auJ pain In the Small of the liavlc abil

Pit. r.AI>\VAYS
Perfe<.'t Purgative PUls.

orous ami ndiairuble translation met 
with tho uiodt encouraging success, 
gave a fresh impetus to the Refor 
mation, and produced the most favora 
ble effect on the uioial and social con 
dition of all parts of Germany in which 
it was allowed to circulate. Luther 
readily took up the gauntlet, and,with 
out respect to persons, attacked in

nnd monasteries were laid in ruins.  
Alsace, the duke Antony of Lorraine 
put to death moro than thirty thou 
sand of the insurgents. The nobles 
finally succeeded in eupprcssing the 
revolt a triumph which was stained 
by atrocious cruelties.

Great dissensions now occurred 
 mong the reformers themselves ; and 
a fierce theological controversy was 
waged between Wittcrnburg and'the 
Swiss and Rhenish ecclesiastics, head 
ed by Xwinglfi, Bucur and other dis 
tinguished boceders from the church. 
The grief and perplexity of Luther was 
extreme; but he found some consolation 
in i happy and well assorted trn.rriage. 
In August, 1526, he espoused Cathe 
rine Von Born, an escaped nun, of 
beautiful person and excellent dispo 
sition. This act elicited a fresh out 
cry from the Catholic world, which 
insisted that tha "Anti-christ" (-»-ho, 
it had long been propheciod, should 
be born of a monk and a nun,) would 
be the legitimate offspring of this sac- 
rili^ions union ; but Erasmus, though 
now a formidable opponent of Luther, 
sneeringly reminded them ih.it, if suel 
was the fact, there were many thou 
sands of Anti-christs already in tin 
world. The fierce and excitable chain 
pion of the Reformation proved, in 
deed, a most affectionate and e.xainpla- 
ry husband and father.

The emperor, though still exceed 
ingly anxious to punish the audacious 
heretic, and to suppress hid doctrines 
saw "plainly the impossibility ot efl'oct 
ing bis purpose, on aceour.t of tin 
protection afforded by the elector 
nnd the strong popular feeling in favo 
of the new religion. His contests will 
Francis I,, and the necessity of re 
pelling the Turkish invasions froir 
Hungary and the eastern bounds o 
the empire, also greatly cngrosjud his 
attention, and perhaps employed the 
meuns which might otherwise have 
been used to cru.sh the reformers of 
Witteuiburg. Nevertheless, in the 
Low Countries, which were under his 
immediate control, persecution had 
already commenced; and on the 1st 
of July, 1,">:>8, Each ami Voes, (>vo 
young Augnstines of the reformed 
opinions, suffered at iho stake in Brus 
sels being the first of that vast "ar~ 
my of martyrs' 1 ,>'ho were dostined to 
lay down their lives in furtherance of 
the Great Reformation.

A most fierce and violent persecu 
tion, under the aupiees of the Catho 
lic League, soon ensued throughout a 
great portion of Europe. In many 
parts of Germany, however, under th« 
protection of powerful princes and no 
bles, the advocates of Jthe new faith 
continued boldly to preach a»d prop 
agate their doctrines; and the empe 
ror, though at mortal enmity with tho 
whole system, was yet compelled by 
motives of policy tq admit a toleration 
which it would have been outofhis

CONSTANCY,
& STOBY OF LOVK IS TUB OLDES TIMES.

Tho Lady EveUyn 8e»on Manor, was 
oung beautiful, rich, snJ an orphan. Too 

;oung to join in the gay reveU of a court, 
iho was still immured within her ancient 
lalls, under the watchful «ye of her »uot. 
he Lady Alien; »ni though retired from 
ho society of the age in which they lived, 

many were the suitors aspiring to the band 
of the fair Eveleyn, One alono appeared 
flightly favored he was the young Sir 
Hugh de Gasconvillo. tho most "finished 
courtier and accomplished knight under 
.lie banners of Richard Coour dc Loon, but 
Lady Evclcyn was Bckle she inherited all 
ibo pride of ihe Sotoni. and took more de 
light in the gallery of family portraits.thati 
in listening to the cnutlly phrases aud 
laughing tones of Sir Hugh.

"I would 1 cuuld win thy love,'fair La 
dy Eveleyn," said the knight one day, a 
they paced the gallery togelher (Lady AI 
iec acting propriety in the distance )"threc 
years have [ wooed thee. yet still thou art

vehement language the suppressors of 
tho scriptures. Rending accurately 
the signs of the times, he warned them 
of impending danger, and declared 
that he suw the sword of civil wur sus- 
| ended over Germany. In the follow-

i'jll r!!'ilM«'lBi^ l »*rli'iiiith«M1- '""j-1 ' U8y°ar> nu answered the famous pam- 
Sfti'lillf'S of 1Ienr>r VIII. of England, with 
«., iitsdjchi-,<'iinitipttiioii.'fmtiv,.»'i«, ii,diK'*iion.' a force and scurrility which throw
llr»|H-pila. lUlliiiiuuiw, lllllluiiH Fovrr, Innulnalliin I , , .. . / .
ofttitU.iwi-1*. I'lli-., ami all Ili-rangi-inriila nf Iho In- that of 1)18 rOVtll antagonist QUltU 111

IWITII Wurranti-il In i-fTi-rt a iMNltlvl* euro it II mi i   • I c>K,-:ai,i<-,?-. iiining i," ini-r.-ur,-mineral.,' tno shade. Ihe abusive epithets of
Henry were retorted by rejoinders in

iiunnirraurthr nigi-i-iivi-origin: . ... " i a strain, aptly describing the English
| monarch as "a hog of hell," and using 
many other choice specimens of vitu- 

! pern i ion. 
I In the midst of all the labors of thco-

mum,.. ' 
origin: ,

ronitlpatlon. Inwunl Pile.. KnlFm-iuv of the Illond , 
In Ihclirail, Aeldltv nf" the Siiniiach, Naiuea, Heart- ,

llurrlod ami dlfllriili Lreallilin;.
A fe» doni-n of llnJ»»v'« l'!ll» will frrr thv nt 

of all the alHiYc IIMIIIPI! itUurderH. J'rlee, 2A cent 
b«i. HuW lijr l>ruKk-l«t«. 'i.ii-   ii

Head "Kal.e ami True." Kenil «n* Wtter-ltamu to lOtMCal disputation, mill lllC nUtllCrOUS 
KADWAY At II., So. »7 Mslili-n l.ane, Sen Vorfe  ' ° ' 
Infurmatlou wurth tliouMnit* will b« lent } «tt.

j ^^ ;i ly
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Pttar.xot,rMir.   Tho Ilniln nn<l Itn I'lini-llon*; I.i>- 
.csllon itl the Orpin?*, with illn-i'tliui» for i-ullun- NIU! 
trululug, »«il tlir ri-liuluu» ol Mludtiilil llml) ili-»crll>- 
Kl.

VllYModSoMY, nr tho "SI^UH of Clmrm-ti-r with II- 
luktratloiix, iiuJ hitw tu Iti-iul thfiii," !.-» u npi-clal fi-n- 
l*r».

KTIIKOI-OIIY, or "ThtNftturBl UUtorr uf Man, Illun- 
lral«d, will UP Klv<tn.'

riiv«toi^i4*Y AXII ANATOMY.   Tli« OrnuiiUatlun, 
 tructurc ami rum-Ilium uf the- Itliuinn Ixxlv ; with Ihv 
n««n of llfii «MI! lii-iillh. What KC nhiiulil i-al anil 
Mflnk.hciw rlutlii-<t, uml kow tk *»rrrl«r. vli-i-p anil 
:ll»>-. In amirdulii-i.- with liynlonlr |irllli-l|ilrii.

I'llHTHAITrt, Kkrli-hi-H niiit l>ii»t(m|ililrii of 
;mi-u unit «UMUII Inftll di-p«rliiii-iiU"J lift-' nrt1 H|*IT
'

II tj 
lul

cares of his own congregation, the re 1 
former, with tho aid of his associates, 
laid tho foundation of a new church   
that wide-Bpreud system culled after 
the name of its founder tho Luther 
an. Its doctrines and dcclcsiuslicu) 
government began to assume a settled 
form. Tba m.-iss was performed in 
German instead of L»tin, us hereto 
fore and the common people were 
thus ennblcd to accompany the forms 
of worship with feeling and understand 
ing. Though occupying no fixed rank 
in the new religious establishment, he 
maintained, by the authority of his 
name anil character, n kind of suprem 
acy over tho whole bodyot the reform- 
tad believers, an4 even employed the 
terrors of excommunication upon its 
refraetory members. The most enor- 
oim nnd perplexing charge wjiicli fell 
into bin hands \vii8_thc cure and sup 
port of numerous nuns, who, escaping

ilncatlni an 
io nupi-rlor.

. Aii « guiiii- in , from their convents, look refuge with
and training rliUilnMi, till- munuiinr Iiu. ; t |, 0 | 0 ,lflor Of t|le reformation; Blld his

power to abrogate entirely. Luther, 
auiid a thousand scenes of embarrass 
ment, peril and mcnUl distress, con 
tinued during bis whole life to labor 
diligently both for the improvement 
and propagation of tho belief which 
owned him for its founder. In his 
later diyti, from infirmity and care, 
he became weury of life, and regret 
ted deeply that, being no longer able 
to serve the church in his life, his 
death was not destined to afford an 
example of useful and famous martyr 
dom. IIo died on the 18th of Febru 
ary; 1J3-1G, at Eiiilobon, where his last 
woivl.s, H firm reliance on tho faith 
which he had so long and carncdcly 
professed.

"Whisky has Uaed Him Up."

There is 8?nrcely a community or 
neighborhood from Maine to Oregon 
where this Buying ia not used almost 
every duy in tho yeur, and altogethei 
too truly. A subject of this kind is to 
be found in almost every town. The 
merchant has failed and whiskey ha 
done it. The lawyer, with his brilliant 
talent an. 1 a largo business, has fallen 
below the range of respectability and 
confidence. Whisky wus the cauriO. 
The politician, with bright prospects 
before him, has played out, and the 
account is charged to whisky. The 
Judge of talent, age and respectability, 
is the uulijectof private and neighbor 
hood talk. Ilia enemies point with 
deriaion, uud his friends hang their 
lioaJb in ahamc, and wltieiky has done 
it. Thut kind-hearted neighbor and 
hard working man has become a pest 
in society and VtrouLlo to his family. 
W.u'sky has beat him. Whiskey will 
beat any man living, and that is just 
what it is made for.

Vniumi-. "iiTitan airaiiiiy iiitTvam-a in inv.ir during i HJH predictions of a civil struffgle
Ihrmany yi-ar. llliwhBi.ii-publl.hwl, BUilwiuui-Yi-r .wfiillw vnrifiixl hi/ flm 
inure popular than now. ; were »OOIl Itwiuuy >orinetl oy tUO

TKRu».-Mimihiy,ni s;i nyi-ar. in wivupro. siindi- "v»-ar of tho peasants," which broke
jiurolH-m, at mil*. I lulu of li-n «r mnrv.T-l I'fi'h, and 1 .' ' .-,
an uxtmtnpy t. Agfiit. i out in l.'lM, in many pans of Gerum- 
u^T^^^K^r^^^ ' nj,  l **  cUviotemed by fright-
I'o.K-r and I'ri«(,.-Hu», ami a i->ni|>li>H'I.M ofrn-iul- fu | CXCC83C8. TllO tillers Of the SOll,

H. n. WKI.IJt, I'll' 
>US) llroadwuy, York.

$T. CLAIR HOTEL,
. HoDumeul gqnore, Balimore, Mil.
* >J *' UILMOUH & yoK«, t'ropriwtorB.

cotnplnining.justly both of their tem 
poral and ecclesiastical bondage and 
oppression, rose in great numbers 
against their feudal superiors. Lu 
ther, by a most admirable appeal, ad 
dressed both to iho peasants and.their
lords, in vain endeavored to allay tho 

Tho only Hotel In llnltlnioro fiinilehoJ with ' «-.,« _,.»:   A fivil WOP .ImXjt n( a P«»enger Blc»»tor »nd Pir, En<.-»pts. llai conflagration. A.civil war, almost of 
 ccowmoilMlonii forsoo (luoHU. Termi, $:i extermination, onsuud. In franconia 
penty. Opened idij ]«t, iHTi. [mu JUK alone, ne»rly three hundred

  Murriugo is coino to bo looked on 
as such a temporary arrangement in 
Indiana that Justices' fees for tho cer 
emony have been reduced to twenty- 
five cents for steady^ customers,

  Why should young ladies set 
good examples. Because young tncn 
aro apt to fojlow them. \
  Men who frequent drinking sa 

loons aro most of their tiuio ia a tight 
place, _

  "Ma, make Bob 'have himself ; 
every time I hit him with tho hammer, 
ho hollers."

unrelenting; bid mo servo" ihco, bid 
perform a task, anything to win theo.

"Nay," n>i>lied Kve'eyo, "I impose no 
tasks; I doubt thea not, and yet 'twere 
well to try thee mcthinkg look round the. 
Sir Hugh: look »t my soldier ancestors, al 
of whom were great in armg, and famei 
for dcctls of prowess; think' it thou tlitl tl 
)a<t of the Selonn should wed with a a  
R ttripliitjr k-uight, wli*MO sword hus never 
left its jd\bbonl: whose brow Ims never 
fttoc'd a battle; whoso arm perchance might 
fail before "

"Stnp. lady," (aid Sir llu^h.ituli^nnnt- 
ly, "1 hcnr; I unJerslanJ thins, ihou shall 
sec that Hugh de Gnsconriilo own* DO 
craven heart, 1 thought not, wild these 
hi'^h feelings of thine own. thou wouldcst 
have kept me so long taiin.-ly captive io 
thy train."

' -Silence, Sir Hugh." exclaimed Eveleyn 
in her turn roused, "tiiou art forgetting 
' ysclf, wt: «ould bo aloiio."

Slic vnvcd her hand, it wnt enough.The 
inighl l>owcd low, and ppiincing on hi« 
lornf, dnshed furiously past the windows, 
nil win "tit of s-ipht.

The flower of French nobility were en- 
nyinj the gayest tournament that "It belle 
ranee' 1 hud ever witnessed, when an un- 

mown knight entered the li^ts, and cbal- 
1 the viclor of the day to single coin- 
He was tall, ulighlly made, well 

armed and well mounted, mid a n.urmur 
f n*tiini!>him>nt went round nt he bent his 
ilumed head boforo the royal canpny, hut 

, lie murmur rose to a prolonged shout of 
ipprobiiliou, when the Unoe of the stranger 
rani; no the breiisl. of his oppouent and hur- 
\'J hint to the ground.

After assisting iho fallen knight to rise, 
the stronger advanced xlowly and gracefully 
toward* (he platform whence tho prize wnt 
presented, and receiving tin ihe piint of 

lance the chaplot and ncarf, with a low 
ob«U-.iiice hi* turner), and was gono before 
the vanquished had tinio to recover hitt 
scat or his sensed. WJio could the stranger 
knieht ho. save Sir Hugh ile Gusconville ? 

Whon the drawbridge of Seton Manor 
was lowered for Sir Hu^h, and the statt-ly 
lutrcts burst on IHB fight, a thrill of fearful 
expectation curled through liii veins. The 
liink and «ilvcr scurf of France floated on 
liis bhuulder, nud the ehuplot ot pale roses, 
now withered, hung on hi> arm asheruiued 
in his cburgor at the gate, and dismount 
ing, paved through tho vestibule, which 

inio the withdrawing rooms. lie 
heard Lady Kvuleyu's voice; and the 
knight paused. Thrco weeks hnd parsed 
8°mce ho lnid left these rooms in angar.nnd 
iviiietnbcriiig his parting scene, he drcadeil 
tho reception ho might meet. Suddenly 
he catered, and on hid bended knee laid 
the trophies at Lady Kveleyn'j-feet.

«"bo. Sir Hugh!" exclaimed tho beauty 
with the fuiutost blush,  'ihou ho*t at last 
returned ! Whore hust Ihou bison ? The 
Lady Alice thought tlial thou huddt forgot- 
luu Iho rutid to Seton Manor."

"And /Ami, I<!v«|ryn !" faid iho knighl 
"didst t/ioii not think of ni< ?"

"Iu truib. 1 seldom think, finoo think 
ing spoils the counlenuiici.-; but whithor 
litisi ihou, been, aud vrhul aro these Iho 
chaplt't und the scarf 't'

"Lady love, t htivo journeyed to France 
and ilicKii arc trophies woo by my poor 
arm nt il» lalesl tournament."

"And *herrforo hast thou laid.them at 
my feet, Sir Hugh V"

"To win a boou," whimpered De Gas 
con vi lie.

"What wouldst thou 7" said iho ludy: 
coloring deeply, "what is the boon?' 1

"Kt'ulcyn   hast thou BO gooo 
ten V"  

"Aro tho ladies of Frunco f«ir, Sir 
Hugh T'

"1 saw tbem not seeing only thoe be 
fore my eyes, lady. 1 '

"Thou linst lunrnt courtesy," smiled 
Evelnyn; "but tell me, didvt ihou break a 
luncc. OIT loso a charger or  or gain a 
wound in some tournament ?'

"Nay, lady , but I unhorsed a bold 
crusader."

Lady Kvuloyn curlud htr lip -'Me- 
think*, Sir Hugh, (hat were moro vport. 
since not one drop of thy bravo blood wus 
cpill ?'' 

Sir Hugh stitrtoTl. Tho lady continued 
-"MetlnnkH, likewise, that a faded couplet 
aod a worn searf waro unsightly gifu for 
thy ladyo lova ! No, no. uir knight, when 
Kvc!uyii Setua weds, it must bo witli ono 
worthy of her hand / win:a Seton Manor 
owns a muster, tl must bo ono who will not 
dih-graoc its ancient hulls 1"

"Kvcleyn !'' cxolaiuied iho knight, 
granting Li i B word. "I know tbco not in 
this utrang^ moud' it is enough ; when 1 
um gonoftnitik on thy words.' no lougor 
shall Ifugh do Qasooovillu disgrace thmo 
anoicnl hulls ! I huvo loved thoo, Kvnluyn 
but, for thyitolf alone ! I have woood thoo 
but not for thy gold." .

"Nay, Hugh, doar Hugh, thou art too 
serious. I but meant "

"Ii motion not now, lady, thy words

thy loved lip* pr&uounoed them, but be 
cause other* heard thee scorn in!, iho day 
may come when ) may be worthy of theo, 
till (hen, Eveleyn,. farowoll !*

"Nay stop one word '''criod Evclcyn 
but she was loo laic, ere tho terife could 
burst from her eyes, Sti Hugh de Gascon- 

and his good charger were skirting iho 
distant hills ; ere another moment could 
fly, he was Idtt to her sight, and sinking 
on her seat, the Lady Er eleyn S«ton ex 
claimed, io tho bilicrncM of repentance, 
"He is goae, and t have lost tho truest 
heart thai ever proffered to ladye lovo !''

The Christian army, under Cicur de 
Lion net out for the lluly Land, nnd 
amongst their glittering number appeared 
Sir Hugh Jo Gasconvillo. It were vain to 
repeat the trials aud hardships they en 
dured! it is enough, thnt after yours of toil, 
ihe few who escaped with their lives re 
turned to their native land, and of them 
was reckoned Sir Hugh., but he wa9 
changed. The tail. prouJ youth wa*covered 
with wound*, worn, subdued, ill, and 
melancholy; yet his first thought was ot 
Eveh-yn Sel»n. He falteVcd iu asking af 
ter her whom he loved, but a wild 4«nsa< 
tion of mingled pleasure and pain twoke in 
his breast on hnding that sbo was still alive 
well, nnd Kveleyn Scion.

Hi* determination wns taken , he would 
see her once more, and just as lh» rum 

sun sot behind the Yorkshire hillt,

'ood ho needed to sustain his linintile life, the compass or the locality 6f a'i 
md that little food was as swoetto him and she will puzzle her haughty L. . 

aud as necegojiry to his existence aa was to i t(j Rny conceivable1 «KMhl rather than 
hem tho food on their mother's table. God '  

We can very readily andentandwli 
women should be shy of holding< 
vernation with men without the cere- 

I mony of aiv introduction, hot 
{ness and formality which.|_ 
' itu^tmg of two women wh» 
j know each other, ia Mmtttiin^iboi 
1 gcther inexplicable. Gmtttm»i» agyak 
to each other in tk« 
car, when there ia 
cca.s«.rjf. question*, gire __rw^w 
swerfl,*hnd think nothing of it. 

part, he destroyed nuthing except the little let a lady want t» know the poi
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the problem, she is certain to 
man as the person to whom (<J ia1 

Tho same nhynesa of eacfi

'or a dumb orealuro who really had as
much right to his umall share of G.id's
tx>unty at they themselves had Io their por-
ioo ! Yea, more, the anhv.al had never > marks all the Meetings

violated the laws of his nature or the laws' introduced. The calmceM andf adttettM
ot God, as man oftcn^ _did IJut strictly ' ity with which tbqy ignoree
followed the shople iMtinetH ,ho had ro-1 existence his something "aimostil

vcd from th^hanrls of ihe creator of all'i ime ai,out it, and the Kduteur W.._ 
Ibinn.-Creatad by Gad's hand,, ho bad . which f reccivc % volunttered «Hl? 1

" J! u TV' -\1 ft A • • \- ye °f» loose breastpin or a fcllifce ab*W» ana they had no naht to deprive him of., , ., f ^1 ^.
either. Hoallulclto tbc mute but ear-' from °'\e of. >Ue.' r own .«>"' <»«tr.wW 
nest pleading of the animal lor that life, as   strangely with tne gracious smile thai, 
;lear io him as were their own to thcm.nod g cts similar atteutious. when offtredj 
the just judgement they might expcci if in by gentlemen.   . . 
selfish cruelty and coldhcarteduen they Of course there are ex'evption^ t8 
took the life they could not restore again.

Tin VERDICT.

forgot-

Sir UIR'> da Gasconvillo rang tho bell ol 
Seton Manor.

Ho found Eveloyo surrounded by bor 
attendant)).

"Thou art a wildier and a crusader," 
uid hlio, beudiug, "aod thou art welcome 

to our castlo. but who nrt tliou ?" 
Lady." began fcir Hugh. 
Ah I" shrinked Eveloyn "I know ihee! 3° l" 

Hugh ! dear Hugh, welcome, welcome, 
liyine '.''

It in indeed lody, but indly, forcly 
changed, 1 cannot kneel to theo now, 1 
tuny not offer thuo tho nticngth of this arm 
for it is hflpltis*. I cannot stand bflfore thee 
without thn stny of my good lanco, yet 
would 1 ecc thr?o Qiico again. May I speak 
with iheoalono '<"

Kvcleyn wavc-d back the tttendantit.
Evoloyo," said the knight, &B ho lifted 

his plumed heltnel off, "ihou scest me!"
"I hoar tbco Hugh, il iv ennuu'b !"
"Nay, raiao thine eyes, thou neest but 

the wreck of Hugh do Gascftuville, ind 
conscious that, though ibis hand hail been 
8oi\kcd in the blood of iho enemy, and 
though lunccs have been broken and sabres 
beut on this body. T am still unwonhy of 
dice. I come faint, wounded and disabled 
to bid thee a long, a last farewell!"

"Then thou lovost me no longer, 
Hugh '." cried Evelnyn.

"U«t lor than life," replied tho knight, 
  'yot tbitikent thou 1 am one to woman's 
luvo ?"

"res," exclaimed Eveloyn, throwing 
her arm round the lanco on which he leant 
"vay no moro. I am slill ihino in heart. 
Though thou art wounded, 'iwas in a no 
ble cause. Thou hast fought long and 
bravely I Thoigh disabled, thou art ml 
dishonored ! In future this arm shall be 
thy stay, and if Ihou will, lluu-li, mine own 
Hugh, thyfllr'tid' "ball ho thy well-won 
prize'PV'-r̂ r

' Won, won !" murmured tho now ex 
hausted Sir Hugh, and lost, lojt aj soon 
au won."  

The Story of Daniel Webster's 
First Flea.

Ebunczer Webster, father of Daniel.was 
a farmer. Tho vegetables iu hi* gardtn 
suffered considerably from tho depredations 
of a woodchuok, whote hole end habitation 
\ai near (ho promises. Daniel, some ten 
or tnc!vo years old. and his brother Etekitl 
had set a trap, and at U't succeeded in 
catching iho trespasser. Ezekicl propoied 
to kill the unimul. aud end at once all (ur- 
(her trouble wilh him. but Duuicl looked 
with companion upoa hit muck, dumb 
cuptivo, and offered to let him go. Tho 
boys could not ngree, and each, appealed 
to tlieir father Io decide ihi caso

"Well, my boys," said Iho old gcntle- 
mnn, ''I will bo Judge. There in tho 
prisoner." pointing to the woodchuok, 
"nnd you shu.ll be tho counsel nnj (lead 
ihe case for and agniust his life uud lib 
erty."

TUB rtiosgconoy.

Erekicl opened iho case wilh a strong 
argument, urging the inischiuvoud nnturo 
of the criminul, tho grant harm ho had al- 
rejjtljf douc, said that much lime aud labor 
hnd been spent in hi" cupturo nnd now if 
MUlforcd to go al largo hu would rcocw his 
dcpredutiiinu and be cunning enough not 
to he cuught again, nnd lliut hu ought not 
to be put to death, thut tba ikiu  *  of 
dome value, and thut, make the most «f him 
they could, it would not repay h&lf the 
dnningo he hud already donn. Hid nrgu- 
incut was renily, praelicul und to tho point 
am) of much greater length thnn ourliinilti 
will ull'jw Ui to occupy iu relating tliis

this rule, but they are only «x0eptiojuL° 
Nor do we think (he fact cited tliq

,. . , , . , , . . . .suit of affeofationof «nV klWl 
During the appeal, tears had started to COIllwJ moa, ^ om8nJ MOT, 

tho old mau s cyetj and were fa.«t running   r  »» « 
down hi, sunburned cheeks. Evory feel- unconscious of any such . 
ingof faihor't heart was stired within him In ^emselves or others around t^ 
and he felt that Ood htd blessed him be- j And yet even highly aensibleVpl 
yond the lot of common men. His pity 
was awnked by tho eloquent word* of ootn- 
pnasion and the strong appeal for mercy,
nnd forgetting iho j'jdgc iu the man and _ _ 
the futher, ho uprung from his chair (whiU j gaged in tho same work, wUhoistafM* 
Daniel WM in the midst of bU argument. exchangj ng   worfj while each uf 
without thiokmc that ho had alrcadj »OD ! _   ,5i,.7 , >.      »i .'  i

do things of the kind every day.
We once knew two ladies, both 'of 

them women of sense, who? aat '-Uf 
weeks at desks not ten feet apart; « «!

wuuout ininKing tnai no naa a.reau, won ; - fe - gerttlethan
his case), and turning to Ins eldest son and, -. ... , . J 6 , ^
..'. ^°.. v. .. ' .ifhi*j» A Innnnl ,t>ti>Arii«f*r*Ait ••
dashing the leans ftum Lit) eyus ho exclaim

Zeke, ywi Ifl that vowlchuck

An Old Eiigiisli Cfbllt.

The destruction of Warwick Castlo by 
fire, which evcnl !alelv li ok place tnkes 
away tire Bnc.-.l relic of f< udil arobhoctnre 
and baronial splendor in Great Britain. 
Standing on the classical river Avon, aud 
built ten Oetiturtes ago, iu tho lime of King 
Alfred, it witnessed the long struggle for 
tho possession of the land between ihe Sax 
ons and tlieir Norman oppressor* which 
finally resulted triumphantly for the latter. 
It became ihe seal of the \Yarwickx in tho 
early rule of William the conrjueror, who 
created its first historical earl. Henry de 
Ncwburg, a young sou of Earl de Melbert 
iq Normandy, aod this eail died in 1123 
Tho solid ruasooary of feudal and Klizabo- 
thean tiutc was moro fire-pro jf tliun our to 
called modern city structures, And un 
doubtedly haa not yielded to the flames, 
but the ivy which mantled the ooxllc, ihe 
ancient and magnificent works of art, and 
all tho marks of age and the relics which 
linked it to the scenes and struggles of 
disputed centuries, have been destroyed.

' office. A formal introduction cktne I?| 
| last, and the two women WorkeW b*^! 
came bosom friends alino3timntadiaa|ltai| 
ly. During all UM» time eaoh wanted j 
to know the other, eaan-kntQakjVb the ' 
other was, each was prediapoMe^i (to 
like her neighbor, but the waat oXtlUr 
formal introduction waa an idtMaaArt 
ble barrier which neither was suflaoia«tjtr 
ly kggrcBsive to overstep, 
under similar circumgtonoea. 
have been acquaintea withia.|4« 
an hour, while a man and womtn waU^'l 
have bowed at the first <n««ting^ila4t 
have known each other on tke %«t 
day. ________ : . •,•„ . ,.-.]!

Sir Charles PJjk^;'^
Sir Charles Dilke, the leader of (Ko 

Republicans ia England is thuadtmrv* 
bed by a correspondent: .     V*  

Tho young baronet, by coorajjra mddf 
frankness, has placed himself '.>*'**''-* 
head of the Republican party in 
land, and by person, position, , 
telloctual power ia a<Imirab!ly fi . 
for the leadership. Sir  h^rie4 fa ._ 
the6rst strength of his manhobd.fof' 
he is only twenty-eight yeaW aW.*  
Hd has the fair hair, fair cotapletitrV 
regular features, and broad high broir

i gtran-rr ladeei ' " 
As Artemus Ward was once 

. ling in the care, dicoding to b* 
Oh ! I have sometimes looked at a bright. I and feeling miserfcble, *vaaO«p

THE POOR DRGML1RD.

Piles of armor and suiu of mail which aHd 
duty in the cruiiadcsand before, un illus 
trious auceslry kept in retocmbraDoe by u .   
tho best painters of each generation,among j which should be tus by rjght of hit 
whom Vandyke 8gurcs conspicuously, the Saxon lineage. He wears a full beard 
fino«t oripinals of Rembrandt, nnd, not | anii mouBtucue, both closely 
li-ast of all the uc'.ebratcd Warwick vase, -- -  --   
which was once a part of tho ornamenta 
tion of Adrian's villa, all mu.sl be reckoned 
iu ihe gcueral ruin. The ca«tlr stood but 
five niilen frojii the ccluhratod Keuilworth 
Castlo described by Sir Walter Suoit, tod 
its lo»s is one which iutorests the whole 
Christian world. Travellers who have 
seen it will regret ill downfall, but those 
who bud hoped to seu it will regret it slill 
moro. Neither money, nor science, nor 
earthly power can Gil tlie brunch its dcs- 
truuliou has caojud. aud many are the re- 
gruU expressed iu UngluuJ over iU fate.

und be does not, like moat Engljahaiea, 
follow the fashion set by the.Pri 
of Wales in parting his hair' 
middle. His countenance ia nei 
changing nor vivacious in ax 
calm und almost stolid, \\\»: 
Briton he ia. Ilia mtaoen-AM 
of the class to which h«  balotxay.««j 
quiet, courteous and unpi'e 
A well-bred Englishman is ftfMroft 
best bred aiejj in the worM, and! 1 
Charles is a well-bred Englishman.

beautiful boy. aud the flesh (IBS crept with 
in me a', tin thought thut there was a baro 
possibility that ho might become a drunk- 
urd. 1 ODCO was pluying wilh a beautiful 
boy in tho oily oT Norwich. Connecticut. 
I \va4Cirrjing h'm to and fro on my hack 
both of u* I'lijnying ourselves exceedingly 
 lor I lovod hint, and I think he loved 
mo. During our ply, I sa d to him :

"Harry you will go down wilh me to 
the sida of thut stone wall ?"

"Oh. yes," WUR his cheerful reply.
Wo went together, saw a man lying list 

lessly there, 'his fuco upturned Io ihe bright 
blue t»ky, the sunbeams that chccroVi and 
illumined us. luy upon his pourous greasy 
face, the pure morning winds kivsed

cd him, sat down and said:
"Did yon bear that last thin$'< 

Horace Groely?"
"Grccly ? Qreeljr ?" said Artemn 

" Jorace Oreely ? Who is he T"
The man was quiet about $V6 

utes. Pretty soon he said:
"Goorgo Francis Train ia kit 

up a good deal of rov in England; < 
you think they will put him ia ft%aa»'i| 
tile?" -.. 3

"Truin? Train? GeorgVFrame 
Train?" said Art etnas, solemnly, 
never heard of him." " , *

Tbis ignorance kept the man
^ \ • J * _!*.•v, u j I     >« 

parched lips, »nd passed »«ray poisoned  ! for fifteen minutes, then he said :
"

,
are traced in Sro on py bout; not beoauw

ookud with pride, upon bis
story.

Tho fitlhcr
ion, who beiMunu a distinguished jurist ill 
hin nnnhoiid

"N'iw., Ditniol it's your turn, I'll hear 
what you've got to sny.' 1

DANIEL'S DF.FKNCF.
It was the Sri^l case. ''Daniel saw thut 

the plea ol' his brother hnd feasibly affeet- 
od hiri fiither the judge, and his large, 
biillmnl. bluck eyu» rolled upoa the Noft, 
timid expression of tho animal, nod he Rat* 
it trembled with fear in its narrow prison 
house, his heart swelled ^ith pity and he 
appealed with eloquent words that tho cap. 
live might go frue. God. ho said, had 
made the wooduhuck, Ho ma Jo him-to live 
to enjoy that-bright sunshine, tho»pur~e air, 
the trues, fluids utid woods, find has nit 
madu him or anything in vuin, tho waod- 
ohuok had ag muiih right to livo it any 
other living thii.g, hit wu» not a destruotiva 
iinimnl like tho fox or wolf was, ho simply 
it to   few common vegetables, of winch 
they had plenty, ami eould well spare a

tho very twino iu the fieldd locking u.ore 
noblo thun he. for vhey were fullilliog tlie 
purposos of thuir being

As I leaked upon the poor degraded nmn 
nad then l.toki'd.upon thnl child, with his 
bright brow, his buuutifu! Muu c)«a. his 
pearly tncth and ruby lips the perfect i 
pictuie o( lifo. pe:ie« uud innoeence us I 
looked upon tho ohild, and felt his little

aud

"What do you think about 
Grunt'ii chances for .the 
£) o you think they will run him t"- " - -  '*«'Grunt? GrantV hang it, »aa, 
said Artemus, "you appear' to know 
moro stangers than any man 1 «rer 
saw."

The man was forloas ; he 
up tho car, but at last came back,hand convulsively I witching in mine,

caw his littlo lipj grow white, and his eye said :
dim, guzing on (he p:ior druukird, thcu i "You confounded Ignoramus!
did I pray io God to give ma an cverlut-! you ever hear of Adoai'J"
ing capacity to huto with a butniug hatred j Artcraus looked up and aaid; ,
any intlrninenlality thut could make such ! "\Vhat was hut Other uaOM?*' "1
a thing of u being onoe OH fair »s thut         *>  :   

TATH.KTOO.-~A Fronchwaa
i American: . .j 

      ^  --   | "There is one word i« JW» 
Thaokcry.on his visit to this country ! g"»g« 1 1'° nVl Compr«h«wi, aa" all 

mtny years ago,was antious to sec * (t«n- time 1 hear it, taUktoo, taltlf 
nine H>wery liny, and a friood pointed
out to him ono leuuing ngaint a latup po*t,
wilh his bauds iti his poekels, his "soap
lock>>" carefully regulated ove/ his eyebrow
and hin algar lilted upright between hi*
tooth. Tlioekoruy WM dclighlud. and
deiormmed io "ir.torviaw'' tba uotutor.
So bo .irodo wilh hu wanly. sw««ping gait
carrying that evor-pr«*«nl bfuignunl es-
preasion on his face, np to the ' U.iy' 1 anil
remarkod very imioooutly: Sir O&OUM! --- v
mo bul 1 would like to go to foruadwny.'; yourself aai*. Valj
The "Boy" teturuud Ihe lojk with ono| ^~~HT1. *t^..jiT
ctiudlly benignant and ruplicii, Well, way '  *» WJ »wwiwya»»
•M_ duu'i'yju go V vunstruetca itt UBW. * •.•

vot you mean by tattleteo?"
The Auteriean inaiated tb*UMM< 

word existed In £n>||luli. WkiUl 
was saytng-w, hit eertant e«ame/la>| 
pat some -ceil ^H» tUe.i»e,* 
Said:

"There John, 
J'li«Fjre»ob«aaoji

tn"
toMlettMl

-nmnjitif-'-Hlf*. ,
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fclarday, January 20,1872.

Tbe trouble that his existed between 
Utttwo wings of tbe Radical part; in 
£o«isi»n% for two or three weeks pait, 
kat at last been neaily quieted by the 
(signal triumph of Governor Warmoutb, 
the leader of one of the factions. This 
disgraceful .affair, which is but the [ 
result of Radical reconstruction and i New York.
carpet bag rule ha. cost somebody RoiBA 4KB ™« U««o Sr*«s-A 
about three,hunarea thousand dollars. 
Of course this large sum does not

<i;anr.ATURB  A Nitw CONSTITUTION' 
 ADMISSION or GKNTII.*-*. Ac.

Salt LnVe City, January 15.-In tho 
Council to-day tho Hou«o Bill for the elec 
tion of delegates to a convention to frame a 
new constitution for the admission of Utah 
ag a State, was referred to »Ue Judiciary 
Committee.
Conservative Mormons are aglUting the 

question oi minority representation, and 
xpress the belief that a moderate Gentile 

delegation in the Legislature would bene 
fit their cause, at any rate abate much of 
the prejudices and discussions now exist 
ing. All this, however, it iu view of State 
organisation.

Several oasea of small pox have appear 
ed in the oity. and fears are entertained 
thai the disease will Rprctd.

Delegate Hooper and a number of other 
prominent citiien« leave for Washington 
to-morrow

The Gcnt'lc papers are still ttreneously 
urging concerted action against the, admis 
sion of Utah as a State.

eocoe out of the pockets of the leaders, 
but from the people who had nothing
to do ia the matter— the 
•f Looiwana.

tax -payers

Election of a U. S. Senator.
On Thursday evening the members 

of the Legislator*) held a caucus for 
the purpose of nominating a United

LIT-
TLK UNPLEASANTNESS.

New York, January 15  A Berlin let 
ter states that
has received a

the German 
circular from

Government 
Gortcchakoff

relative to some incident* arising from the 
call of Catacaiy. This circular is laid to 
bare been necessary from the following 
circumstances : The Ameiioao Mirislur 
KVaoier, duiing a dinner at the house of 
German Minuter at Copenhagen, proposed 
the reading of a letter from the American 
Government, explanatory of (be Catacaiy 
affair, but the Russiun Minister refused to 

SUttt Senator, »Leu Dr. George R. j listen, and the German Minister raid such
Dennis received fifty-eight v o t e B * lcttcr must n°l •* read in hi*. J°.UV' 

i . v i «e • * i. Subsequently Kranier went to each Mima- wnicb to a sufficient Dumber to »<cnre ' - "- J ....
bit election.

Dr. Denr.ii u a man of unblemish
ed reputation, Cair ability, and will,

•elf and hk constituents.

Maryland Legislature.

teriu Copenhagen and read the letter to 
them individually, they of course reporting 
it to tLeir Governments. The Russian 
Cabinet feels vexed over the affair, and 
minors are afloat in Beilin that a coolness 

we doubt not, represent his State in j between Russia and the United States hat 
the U. 8. Senate with honor to him-1 »riM>n therefrom. The same letter states

that advices from St. Petersburg repre 
sent that the Emperor and all society there 
consider Alexis slighted by President 
Grant not returning the visit, and the Ein- 

Of the varioni bills and petitions ; peror will not allow Alexis to return to 
which have received the attention of Washington.
btiirt * th* f0"OWinS m °f IpCal T« Bt-FFAto HUNT.

If. n.._r«.j   »u o » A despatch from Camp Willow* states MrCrawford in the Senate, pre- thlt Alcpxi ,, Sheridan, Cu*t.r. Spotted 
tented » hvorable report upon a bill; T.j, und tho lndiBDg. hsd a day'. rare 
to pay Thoe. i. Twilley of \\ icomico j gport Braong the buff.lo. the Giand Duke
county, a sum of money over paid in 
to the Treasury.

A message was received from the 
Ilonse, concurring in the proposition 
to appoint a Committee of ten to di 
vide the State into six Congressional 
districts.

In the-House,   bill was presented 
by Mr. Clark, to alter aiid amend the
1T_.____ 1 _ _. . ___• -1 ** 1Usury laws, which was 
Committee on Judiciary,

A bill to provide a fence law

proving biinfilf quite a sporUman. A 
number of aoimals were killed, some fine 
OHM shot by Alexis having their heads 
preserved, to be scot to St. Petcrslu-g.

TUK STATUE or FKANKLI*. 
was unveiled and presented to ihr printers 
of New York at oonn to-day, in Printing 
(louse Square. The statue WI.B accepted 
by President Savage, of Franklin Typog-

DBCLINK or TDK REVOLUTION 
Tilt .StBaXOTIa Off THI GoviMXMT—

Tns QuKsfioN ot ADNKITIOX News
ITBMS.
City of Mexico, January 1Q.—The Gov 

ernment troops, commanded 'by General 
Alatorre. occupied Oaxaca on the 4th.

The follower* of Dial are retiring to 
Puerto IMangcl, where the; intend to ern- 
bark for Maxatian with prominent rcbed 
officer*, and not their arrival they will at 
tempt to revive the waning spirits of the 
revolution and, if possible, unite them. 

The backbone of the revolution if bio- 
ken. The Government is developing 
strength, while the revolution!*!* ire 
operating without concert, snd are losing 
their strowfcth. The revolutionary chiefs 
arc quarrelling among themselves Gov 
ernment General Rochelle was killed, and 
rebel General Rochdale wounded in the 
batile at San Ma too.

Th« anneratiun fever is prevalent among 
the people. All the politician* oppose the 
•cfaeme Foreigner* nay that in tin Anier- 
ician ptotectoiale lies tho only safety of 
Mexico.

The Two Republics oppose annexation, 
and advise Americans lo keep aloof from 
the measure.

An annexation paper, printed in Spanish 
and Engluh, will soon be started at tbc 
Capital

The prospect* of tbe proposed Tuxpan 
Railroad are gratifying.

The Government declines sending Min 
isters to the United Suto*. Spain, Ger 
many and Italy, on account of expcuse.

The study of the KnglUb language is 
becoming -general among tbe youths here. 
Failures of merchants, manufacturers and 
miners are reported. General Roeba, at 
tho head of 2,500 men,is marching rapidly 
oo San Luis in order to save that oity Ironi 
the revolutionists. He will then proceed 
to the Rio Orande Cortins is wtill re 
cognised aa General in the service of Juurei 
who is using dictative powers with great 
moderation, with the exception of forced 
contributions and tbc pressing of men into 
the nrruy.

General Lean hns arrived at Ihe Capital 
accompanied by National Guards of tbc 
true Government, from Sun Louis Poloii. 
The troops and guards eucolled receive the 
same pay as regulars.

The Tuxpan Railroad Conipany.orgnn- 
ixcd by Geucrul Hosecrauz, ha* sufficient 
fund* to begin work, su I asks a slight 
modification iu the concession. The de 
cree closing Puerto de Suliue Grus ha* 
been annulled.

Tlio transit of foreign tn'rclian.l'He from 
frontier and scuport tow us is authorised to 
uo in the exterior under certain restric 
tions, paying duties at tbc point uf destina 
tion.

New Jersey.

Trustee's Sale
of 

Valuable Real Estate!
BY virtue of a dccres of the Cfrcuit Court 

for Wlcomlco county, in Equity, No 1'JO, In 
which Rlijah Freeny is complainant und Sally 
Keeeny and Matilda M. Kreeny are defendants, 
the uiidrryiguod an Trustee, will sell at Trucy's 
Hotel in the town of Salisbury, at the hour of 
2 o'clook P. M. on /

Saturday the 10th day of Febnutry, '72,

all the right title and estate, being one undi 
vided half, of the said Sully Frecny and Matil 
da M. Freeny to a farm, lying in Wicomico 
county, containing

19O A.cres of JLand,
more or less, which was devised to them by llle 
last will and testament of Mary Fre?ny. late of 
Wicomico county, dec'd., and adjoins the lands 
olGeo. Lowe, Mitchell Lloyd and others! The 
iuiproTcolents are a one story house, with out 
buildingi. It has also, a young peach orhard 
noil sonic apple trees; and the timber consists 
of pluc, oak and chestnut.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WOBLD.1872.
1'irrj CKKTS PF.B AXNCM-

Tho January number, containing 
REV. PR. BALL'S EmmTlOfiS.
___ , 0» TKJt '
•- -.-.— ^j. jq- I F O K M """

Sunday-School Lessons,
1S.NOW ItliAUV. 

ElKuLE Nuuaiei Fivk CEXTS EACH.
,^ T.uMI'hed by the 

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
U22Cbeitnut Hlrcut, Plilliuleljihla. 

dee IG, '71-21

'Ratification Ntice-
) In R 
V Circi 
J Wki

Train A. BounJi
II*.

Wm. J. Bounds et. al.

Equity in the 
Circuit Court for 
WRoiuU'O Co.

TERMS OF SALE;

Ten per cent cash ; the bal.tnce on a credit 
of one, two and three years, the purchaser giv 
ing bond with security approved by the Trus 
tee, for the deferred payments, and bearing in 
terest from the day of sale—stamps and deed 
at the expcuse ot tbe purchaser.

ELIJAH FRKKXl,
Jan 13 72-ti. Trustee,

referred U> raphical Union, who thanked Mr DeUroot 
iu behalf of the printers, for the gift, llev

for

l-r*

Wicomico county, was reported favor 
ably ly Mr. Mr. Lan'grell, received its

i 
1 
t
» 
 

•

te 
ci
to

•frond reading, and was ordered to 
be engrossed.

Mr. Franklin reported favorably 
no a bill for the completion of the 
Somciset k Worcester Railroad.

Cal-Vbrnia.
flastnuaa TO TDK jAP/ivm EMBAMT 

SrtrncB or THB Paiiia Muturta.
Baa FraoctKO, -January 17.—The 

serenade to the Japanese Embassy last 
night drew a large crowd of people, who 
received Prince Iwaknra enthusiastically 
He> Toeoaded in Japanese, which was 
iraafiatcd u follows: Citisens of San fran- 

-It U now a recognized fact by Japan 
the conclusion of the treaty with the 

United Slates, that our true prosperity has 
greatly increased with our new commercial 
intercourse. Oar advanoeAent in the aru 
and sciences of tbe Western nations we now

Dr. Prime, Professor Moree and Win. C. 
Bryant al«o made addresses. The presen 
tation address, in behalf of Mr. Do Groot, 
was made by Mr. Greeley

OF1 
Valuable Real Estate

.A1STD
Vessel Froperty 1

BY virtue of n deed of Trust from Jolia T. 
Hooper »nd wife, the undersigned, is Trustee, 
will si-ll at the Court House door,iu tliu town 
of Salisbury, ou

Saturday, the 3d aUiy of February. 1872.

at the hour of two o'clock P. M., the following
described properly, to wit :
1st. The Dwelling House & Lot, in Salisbury, 

now occupied by J. II. Tarr, Ksi|r., fronting 
on tlijs street lending through what i." called 
Catuden, and running back to the river.  
The house isa large two story home in good 
repair, willi the necessary out buildings th 
lot is Urge and contains a vuiiety of choice 
fruit tree*.

2d. The House & Lot in that parl of Salisbury, 
c.lllmt Georgetown, on llrondwikr, now oc 
cupied by John IIu.Hon, being a part of a lot 
purchased of William William* i wife, and 
rncordcJin the laud records of Worcester Co.

3d.-^.\ farm called

Hicr-TKMniii Tinu, 1871

ORDERED by the subscriber, one of the 
Associate Judges oftlie til si Judicial Circuit 
of Maryland, this Uth day of December, 1871, 
that tho report of Hubert F. lirattan, Trustee, 
to make sale of the liciil Estate mentioned in 
the above entitled cause, and the laic by 
him reported, be (nil the same is hereby rat 
ified aim conlimini unless cause to the con 
trary npp«ar by exceptions Hied before the 
first day of next Term, provided a cop} 
of this order be inserted in- sonic newspaper 
printed in_ Wicomito Co,, once in each •> 
three successive weeks before the first day of 
January nejt.

The report slates the amount of sales (o be
$0100.00

LKVIX T. JI. IRVING, 
True Copy,

Test: TUOUAB F. J. RIDKR, Cl'k 
dec 9, 71.

OLD

FANCY DYE3IVC}

ESTABLISHMENT.
, NOTICE THE NTM1IER,

47 NORTU EIGHTH STKEKT

PHILADELPHIA. 

AKD NOTICE THE SAME,

BARRETT XEPIIExVS &;CO.

BUY THU GENUINE

iiwRBgyycsj
^ptiHHRRiMaV'iBMnB'whiaiS]

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
MORE THAN 250 DIFFERENT MODIFICATIANH.

STOCK SCALES-HAY SCAM-3-C'OAL

SC.'ALES-DAIUY SCALES-PLAT-

»'OKM SCALKS-l'OUXTKR
BCALF.S-*<-., Ac.. Ac.,

Alarm Gash Drawer 
TiSI Tapping Prevented,

Dr. Crook's Wine 
10

Tar.

Eiary

DRAWEK

Warranted.

MERCHANT 

Should

Via Thirn,

SOLD AT 
FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE

FAIRS ANKS&CO,-
166 W. Baltimore $1 Balto
252 BROADWAY, New York.

93 MAIN STilEKT, Buffalo, Now York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
118 MILK STREET, Boston, 

uof 11 71 3ul.

II HIGH SUFFOLK'

Louisiana.
THI POLITICAL IMBIUK>LIO Ac no* or

TIIK LllOlSLATlSa

New Orleans, January 15.—There is a 
crowd gathering on Canal street, near 
Dryades. Mechanics' Institute if guarded 
as on Saturday.

If the Federal troops don't interfere, tl.e 
Carterites will probably attempt lo take 
possession of the Mechanics' Institute with 
in twenty-four houis.

Orders were telegraphed from the War 
Department tu-day to G ;oer»l Emory, at 
New Orleans, instructing him not to bring 
tioops into the eity units* under express 
orders from Washington, and up to* 3
o'clock this afternoon, no order* to that ef 
fect had teen trot to him.

New Orleans, January 15.—To-day 
there wat tbe same gathering • round tbe

It.Ai-acRA.Tiox or GOVKHNOR PAHKEH  
Svsofsis or Mil ADDRESS.

Trenton, Jaiiunry 16 —Hon. Joel Par- 
kur was inaugaratod au Governor at noon, 
and read his inaugural. He speaks of the 
judiciary as withont tho faintest suspicion 
of p-irtinatinhip or corrupt influence. lie 
urges the importance of increased educa 
tional facilities, and wants the money re 
ceived by tho State for Inn 1 undor water 
appiopriated lo thin fund ; advocates an ac 
tive militia system; condcams legislation 
which gives municipal government into the 
hand* of cominiuionerb, urges the adjust 
ment of tbe honrg of labor and the proper 
trcslmcnt of children employed in factories, 
•ays tbe taxes and the expenses of tbe 
Government are to be watched, and lam 
ents the prevailing corruption jfkrfieo, and 
regards with suspicion the eottN^gnoriug 
of State righu and tendency to centralisa 
tion, of which he speaks at length: favors 
amnesty to the South, anacrti tho impor 
tance of encouraging immigration, and 
bipes there will bo no nanow, partisan 
jpirit iu the Legislature.

After his inauguration Governor Parker 
reviewed the troops from the Stula Houae

consider a substantial benefit to our ration I CarUrite* at tl.e Cosmopolitan Club room, 
; tr •" oerire with every increase of national | on Canal street, as ou Saturday, and tbe 
Tl j**" 1*01^'here sliall be an increase of I a»me aruiy of polici-iiicn on Dryadcs street 

iateniktioaul (rieniialii. 1Plip«ral With ! .iu...>*\i...i.. n:..> i...,:...,. />-_.-_ _...i.

CO

ler 
Ipe 
(of
N
of

iateriiatioaal friends! ip. ]Cheersj. With 
a view to baiUaiag those results and fur- j 
ther facilitating the ioatt action of our peo 
ple in the civilisation of ihe Western na 
tions. Ilii Imperial Majesty of Japan has 
«o*DQiir>ioned us to visit all those couBtrics 
staving treaties with Japan, in tbo capacity 
of Auibaaaador Plenipotentiary, first visit- 

• lag your country. The warmth of our le- 
oaftlSM is unquestionable proof to as of tbe 
friMlMirp of ibe Americans, «nd I assure 
josi it it more than echoed in the hearts ol 
•sjr pVopln. [Cheers]. Your expression ol 

when announced to His Imperil] 
ill be known throughout Japan

V

containing 142] Acres, more or less, which 
said Hooper obtained hy deed of John Bro- 
bawn & wife It in in ahi|(hstate of culti 
vation and is improved by a £ood two gturv 
house, nearly m-w, with out Imildings, and u 
pencil orchard in bearir.g. 

4lh. One half of the Schooner

"M. J. FARDY,"
with all her appertcnancos.
All the above described rcalerlate is rented 

Tor the j ear 187 J, and will be dold subject to 
the Icaaes.

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY 

OFFICE IS THIS CITV. 

oct 7, '71-3m.

OTHER

TERMS OF 8AI.E,

Five per cent cosh, the* balance on a credit 
of one, two and three years, 'o bo secured by 
ihe bond of ihe purchaser, with sureties ap 
proved by the Trustee nn.1 bearing interest from 
ihe day of sale. .Stumps and deeds at the ex 
pense of the purchaser

TimS. I1UMPHUF.VS, 
———— Tr.iktcc.

N. D.—The creditors of John T. Hoipcr are 
hereby notified to file their claims with tbe 
vouchers therefor with Ihe CI>Tk of the Cir 
cuil Court for Wicyunco County within four 
months from daj of sale.

T1IOS. HUMPHRF.YS,
jan 13 72 -ts Trustee.

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

AND PKAK IN '

BKURIKS, PEACIIKS AND APPLKS, DRIED

FRriTS, POl'LTnV, EGGS 4c.

A'o. 153 Centre Row,

West Washington Market.
NEW YORK.

I will use my best endeavors lo promote the 
interests of my shippers, by felt n r good pri 
ces, making daily reports, and s 'iiding prompt 
returns unc« ur twice a neck, as niny lie desir 
ed, [mi.'l Um.

Ratification Notice
/« lh; Orphan:? Court fur Wieamico Co.,
OrjoiiKii Ttitii 1871, to wit: October 2-1,'71. 

Ordered that the sale of the Itcrtl Ljlnte of 
Smnviel tiordy, late of Wicomicu County.de- 
ccu.-*cd. made and reported by Wm. Sydney 
Gordy the ttxocutor of suid dcreuncd, be rati 
fied a.n(. ronrirtned, unlcK* frtii>e tu the contra 
ry he shown, on or bufotc Ihe first day of De 
cember next, provided a copy ol'llm order be 
published lu 11 Newspaper pi;bli-hcd in Wicom-
co County lor three successive weeks before
he first dny of December IB? I. 

'flic report ktulcs the amount ef sales to hi.
 US'.l.'i.OO.

(IKO. L. II. WOOLPOIIP,
GtO. W. ItllHKHTirN,
WILI.IAU LAWS. 

JudgeK of the Oi plums'Court for Wicomico C 
Test: W. UIUCKIIKAD, K. W. W. C»

Institute. Carter made 
a speech requesting tho people to di*per*c 
quietly. lie atatcd he would appoint a 
sufficient number of sergcanU-at-arms to 
seat the members and protect them, bat 
would id under tbe luwsyiod the Constitu 
tion.

In the Senate 18 members were present 
including the President. They decided 
themselves a quorum and after the hour 
for business the rules were suspended and 
the Registration, Election, Constabulary 
and Printing bills were all repealed. 

In the Vlouie the repealed bill* from the

—Mr. G. S. Snead, of London, claims 
that by his* proposed purchase of the tele 
graphic ocean cables, by tha Governments 
ol Lugland and the United Slates, the ex 
penses of telegraphing between the two 
countries would be reduced to out) kbilling 
per word.

—The Secretary of War has asked Con- 
gross to apporpriate $42,000 to complete 
the marble statue of Lieutenant General 
Winfiuld Scott,pcdinunt 4c.,in accordance 
with the unanimou* juinl resolution ofCon- 
gresi of 1807.

—French laJies raiding iu various 
European capitals have opened basars tor 
tb* purpose uf collecting nioncj to asviil in 
paying off the German war indemnity.

to

Senate were taken up aud panned without
swat in cementing the mutual friend- . dUs-.-nting vole, and Ibe Senate notified 

•Up between our countries, which it is tbe I of tbe fact. At 3 o'clock th« repeal acts 
listi of tbe Japanese people should iiistan-j ,i puised by the Sonata and House were 
_. „ .. i.. ._. ..... . . prew,||lc(j to tne Govsrnor and were

signed.
The Carturito* declare this hasty legisla 

tion a trick All the absent Ucnatora will 
return to-morrow. Tho way the obnox 
ious hill* are repealed was aa follows : Tbv 
Senate for several ditys has lacked only one 
member to muko a quorum. On Sunday 
Andcrsou arrived iu the city with tbc

increase, as by inlereourte we get 
kuow each other better, [Cheers]. 

( Minister DeLong responded to a call of 
, I the assemblage, aud made a brilliant

n M il.»nu... U. H. UBFWOUTH.

BALTIMORE MAHKI.TH.
ValEiT— rtd .

wlilU. - , 
Coaii — prlue whlt«, 

" " 7«llow, 
OAT», ... 
CLOVCB — p«rbu>hel,

11.62. 
I.M.

02^ 1^:1.

aOTI.'T. TO CHEDITORS. This is to Rive 
notice that the nnilfrsigtirtl lin'h ohtniucd 

from the Urphnns' Court of \Yicomico County 
lettem uf Aiiiinnistrntion on Ike emntu of

LEAK M. UO/U>Y,
late of *alil county dcc'fl. All persons hating 
claimsagaindt thu saiddcc'il., are hereby witrn- 
ea1 to exhibit the mine with the voui'hcm there 
of before the subscriber on or before the

20th day of July, 1872,
or they may otherwise hy law be excluded from 
nil benefit ofsnid estnle.

All persona indebted to sixid citntc, nre rb- 
questrd to make Immediate pnynient.

Given under my liaud this 13th dny of Jan 
uary, \art.

W. S. GOUDV, 
Jan 13-72 Administrator

Dluolatlon of lo-psrtnrrshlp.
THIS in to give notice tint the co-pnrtntr- 

ulilp heretofore existing between Joshua Job i- 
non and M. C. Jones, trading n* J. -Johnnun A 
(.'o.. is this day dissolved, by mutual consent, 
Alt persons indebted to the late lirm ou hook 
account or l>y note, are requested to ninke im- 
rueiliatc settlciucnt.

JOSIIfA JOHNSON,
M. C. JUNKS. 

Jan. 1st. 1872.

True Copy ;
Test: \V. UmcKHKAn, R. W., W. Co

Ratification Notice.
F.lijnh f'ntny, kc,, 1 In Equity in th 

ri. < I Circuit ('our 
Sally Fri-cny 4 Mutildu M. f \Vicuruic 

Fri'cnjr. J County.
SKFTKIISKH TKHM, 1871. 

OflDEHKD hy tlic sulucribor. clrrk of th 
Circuit Court 1'or Wicomicu County, this sec 
onil dm ul Uc iiliur l.iT 1, lli.il the ro|>o»l o 
Klijnh I-'ri'enty. Truilee to uinkc hnleof the lie 
nl A'stnte incnlioiH'd in the uuurc vnlitled cau 
aud the *ak' by him reported be uud llie iam 
is hereby r.i ilifd an.l cmilinneJ un ess cuubO 
to tin* coutiury uppiMr by exrt-plions filed be 
fore llie tii'Ht day ul uvxl ILTIII; m'ovnled n cupy 
of this order lie in.-uTiCil iu aouic newspaper 
plinleil in VYir.onm-o ciiuiity oucu iu each of 
three nucfe^Mivu weeks bsiorc the iJlh Jay ol' 
December IMl I.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
$.-|l'.'j.l»

Test: THOMAS F. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
True copy,

Test: TnoMAl F. J. Kioia, Clerk. 
oct7 '71

—OF A—

Public Test
Has prored

DR. CROOKS
WINE

OP ":- '•

T A R
To have mor» raorlt lbarf: 

any similar preparation of 
fered the publiu.

H. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
: "->,,. Ha* preved Itself la 

i " . thoiisandi of cases capa 
ble of curing all diseases *f the 

THROAT AMD LVNOI

>R. CROOK'S W1XE OF TAU
Cures nil Chrcnlc Coughs, ami 

Coughs and Colds, jnor« •ffecta- , 
ally than rty other remedy

UR. CHOOK'S WINE OF TAR
{Jai cured cases of Cooiumptioa 

pronounced incurable 
by physicians.

DR. CEUOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has ewVed so many cam of 

Asthma and Urochills that 
_ it |>as been pronounced a 

• eptcific^fur theie 
complaints.

Dl!. CROOK'SJ WINK OF TAR
Removes pnin in Brea.«t, Side or Back. 

Cures Urarel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CIIOOK'S WINK OF TAR
bhoul-1 be taken for all dinense* of 

the Urinary Organs.

UK. CMOOK'S WINE OF TAR
Po?s('i9e> Vegetable Ingredients 

w|ijch makes it the belt 
Tonio iu the market.'

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complain'.

DII, CROOKS WI.N'KOK TAR
Mukes Pelii'ttte Krmule*. who are 

never Iveling well, Strung 
anil Healthy,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has restored many persona 

who h»ve been unable

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Should lie Uken if your Stomach 

is out of order.

DII. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken If yon feel 

uenk or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINK Ol' TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted 

.Sirt'tigth.

DR. CROOK'S W1XE OK TAR

Restores the Appetite nnd
31 re i gtheiH the (Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of.TAR
Causes the I'o id to ' i.'i'ft. rrmo»ng 

iJyspepBin aud ludigeatiun.

DR. CltOOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives tone ami energy to

IM.Uitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
All recovering from anr*illncss»

nill liiul thin Ihv heat Tt.NiO
thev ran Inke.

EXCELLENT QUALITY
VOXb

EEHIim& THEIR SOUS
i usl Tirtetj »t cities BMly-rnto

UK. CROOK S WINK UK TA'l
v WiJI prercnt M: lar'o n Fevera 

and brnciM up tbc Srs'ciu

DR. CItOUK'.S \VISEOFTAH *
yliojlj hp tiikfn to strcngthrn

m:d l.uil I up jimr »y.-Um.

DK. CltOUK'8 WISH OF TAU
SliuulJ be krpt In trtrr home, 

and its lilc-giving Tonic pro 
perties trie a bj all.

FALL & WINTER

In the Custom Department will b« fotind
• choice selection of Imported ana

Domestic goods to be mid* to order.

D^BS B! Hill

•DOT ST

A.T
Mrs. A. E. WILIAMS'

Main Street, Salitbury, Md.

W

Aa tamtease crowd filled Stoinway Hall 
> bare Rpv. Geo. H. liepwortb vestcr-

(day. He preached a sermon from the , oreviounly secured pledge of Governor 
"One Lord one faith, one baptism," | Warmoth that he would not be molested. 

all Christians to stsnd fboulJer to , Mr Auderson had no iutootion of atteu- 
in one faith, to 'work for the 'ding the nusoioo, which met as usually to- 
of SO^Sf forgctliag all uiiuor dif- day without a quorum. Abqut an hour 

la a printed address ciiculstcd ! n/turwurd, Governor U'armotb despatched 
aadienoe, it was announced . B uieaweiiger Cur Mr. Auder«on, requesting 
Chorea i* be entablinbed under J to see biui at bit private office. 1 ho lut- 

thf lUle of ''the Church of the DlHcipUaV' ;ter responded After some preliminary 
Bar. W. T. Clarko, Uuitorian, deuoun- couvcraution, during which moat of the 

••4 Qtpwortb. saying that two-third* of : Senators hud entered the room, tho Gov> 
rt*a UwUkrian aainitters wore glfcJ of Hep- junior unked Mr. Ande»ou wjut liia party

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?

Building Paper.
A SUBSTITUTE F(}R PLASTERING AND 

HIIBATMISO—Samples leut free.
LONGCOPE t CO., ' 

(Siieeeiiors to Wm. F. Kiu-h.) 
Jan 20 72-3m No. 2 Xortb St., Ilalio

yf

departure.

on K. C. tirvKM - 
Graad Jury brought in an indiet-

duumodud, and was told tho unqualified ro- 
peal of all tbe bbuoxjyus act*. This Gov- 
inior Wwmolh offered to plu-lge himself to

not

w-nienow a til o'clock. . 
^.Tbe r««ort that Karopuao baukera had
""" " WMb°ril0<J

A oompny to run a lino of steamship*
bolwuuo Naples and New Vork ha< 
o^auised in the (bruier oity.

 Published sUtinlies show that

bee i

t«**«7*Uleau>nt «,f the trou-' u""rl» »» «"'"« »« «>c U«it«d Slate*. 
lti«a«M»s iaitl to havccamadl —All State* entitled to A^ricultura 
liitiiw (o advanct ton pur wot' CoHcg* land sorip Imvj roouived the wuue

iex'- «'|it Arkansas aud Floridu.

'OT1CE TO UllBDITOKS.

N. n.—The hoaki of the above named firm 
itrr in my Imndi for rolleclion, and pemons 
will |I|«M« call promptly at the old Hand for 
actllcmuni of accounts. '

M. C. JO.NK8.
3 t

M 0[UliR[ IRIBUNL
A WKEKLY XEWRI'AI'ER FOIl THE FARM ASI> 

HOUSEHOLD.

THIS is to give notice I hat ibe sulncrilicr 
bulh obtained fromll.o Orplnin' Court uf Wi- 
comirii county, letter* of Adiuininlrntiou oi 
he estate of

TIIORNTON PHOKRVS, 
nte of Wkomico ccuuty, dit'd. All pemonn 
laving claims aialnjt mild dei-'d., are hrrrli^ 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subiicribcr on or before the

20th day of July, 1872, 
or they may otherwUc by Uw beticludcd from 
all.beueltt of said eilute.

All peri-oils lu l«bled lu laid citalt arc re. 
quented to make iniinediute payment.

liivcu uudcr my baud Ibis I3tli day of JHII-

I.Ot'IS W. MdlUllH, 
Adiiilalstrator.

uary, l«72. 

Jan 13-71

The
Ut>o to tbo Hjbjrctk InlprrKtlnK the.

FAHMKItM AND KltlMT lillOWKIIS

of the Di'Uwurt Peninsula, an>l furnishes each 
wrek a ((run 1 cninprudium of the ncvrn from 
)elawiire, the Kaileru Hhorc ol Maryland, and 

Soiith-Kustrrn I'eiinsylvntlia'
It maintaiiit a higli editorial position on 

»'lli>g quedtiuasof the duy, un 1 given in rai'h 
issue a variety of Literary Mutter, Including 
rllorirs, I'oetry, and (lenerul Selections.

Terms, $J per annum iu advance.

Addrvim,

JENKIXS* ATKIXSOS. 

Southwest Corner of Fifth and N(i\rket Sts,, 
Wlluilngiolr, Del.

______ ________________________________If _ _

FOH SAI/K!—A UnirK-MAflllNE, capa- 
hie of muuldlng Ten Thousand lirick per

AUOUSTIIR PA1USONH,

tluu

,, SALISSUBT, UP.
f Special »tt!ntiun given to the eollee> 
iil'el.ifms. ' [Jim. «, I»7'J it

HRS. A. E. WIU.IAMS now offers lo tbe 
public, the iinn l complete assortment uf 

Kit 1 1 unil Winter Miliinrry goods ever bronght 
to Salisbury, h-'r "lock of llowrrn, I'rKtherj, 
ribbons, luces ci'.gin^'s emlirniderys, ect., arc 
surpassed by none un thu Shore, and not many 
City Store.* of the same size, cun boast of so 
select and Instct ul a collection. You n ill find 
there also a nice stock of notions, such as col 
lars, ciilfs, hosiery, handkerchiefs And a legu- 
lui line of Indies weur. Tlmnklnl for \»\f\ p*- 
tiomiKC. »he suliciti a furlher conlinnance of 
it, and hopes by n kind obliging manner and 
ncul quick ilinp.vcll of \\urk 10 sAtisfnclorily 

all who may givohera cull, [oct 14 '71

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This is to 
 *-'givo nolioo that the undersigned hath 
obtained from the Orpliono' Court of \Vi- 
couiico County luttcm of Adiuiuistrution on 
the estate of

*WM. WIMHHOW,
lateofsiiid county dec'd. All persons 
linving iliiiniB ngainst thu said deo-J., ore 
hereby warned to exhibit thusnme with the 
vouchers there of before the subscriber ou 
or btforo I ho

10th day of May, 1872. 
or \lioy may olhi rwino by Inw bo excluded 
from ull benefit of naitl estate.

All persona indebted tu said estate, are 
roqucHted to nitiko iinniediato pnymcnt

Givrn undor my hand this lltli day of

1

Purify Your Blood.
CUOOK'S

oo
gt o-
ei 
*
d.
GCH§•^

WhrreTcr Poke Root grows, It hits a local 
rr| million as a Blood Purifier, anil for the curt 
of Ithiiniatism. With nil this 1 leM rrnutitllon, 
nnd the |>ruisc of diiitln|riils'ied Ili.iiciaas 
(Drs. Cue, I.ee, King, Wilson M. Aunt, Urifflta, 
Copland nnd ollitn,) who have tested its mtd- 
iral powers: it him hceu ncultcteil by th* 
prul'i'ssioii nt lurga, as much through a want 
of n proper apptrrelatlon of its merits, as a 
knowleilRtf of tin proper nay to prepare U for

i

BATUBDAY MOI

Dulring to tztend th 
TUKa, we b»vc purehu 
oSrr if premium* for v

ThMo picture* are fa 
oil pilntinKi, by the IK- 
reimct equal to Iho orij 
and beautjr.

For a lUt of 10 new n
Jitttrup orclub. the el 

ABLKLAKK"-«bc« 
which will foira a very 
mtnt for tho parlor 0 
eharaing chrotuo, eu 
Thta la a regular beaut; 
charmad with In lovell 
m*i.U a bcaulllul gl 
flngcra oo the koy-lwat 
aurrMndlopi of a lu: 
braaiot out with a fall 
onmg that li woudcrfu 
11X l» Inehea la ala*, 
each.

Vn a Hat of Siva* n
th* ntt«i>u* of elub, l
>'MT. MKKINI> ON Tl
raaHMuU a hlgli no
wMr the letting inn
the placid water, and
a»*tat ajacegt hills w
plete the picture, a dr
rUtr-a brink. Thin |>
and will at wholvialt

We mlao renew Iheo
Glkb>FiKWIN(i MAC
SIXTY new iubtcrlb

All ll»l« of»ul)icrlb
the ea>h or F«it Uffit
ahall not lend pictiir
Thli l> a nplendid up

and othera whu are ru
thing clegaat.

The price of uibacr 
«a«7*ar liONE IX

Dr. Oliver ('rook, (a physician 
to the

Novumbur, 1671. 

Nov. 11, 71.
JAMES DUNCAX.

Administrator.

day- For terms apply t* 

•pi 2 731-41
0. W, FIIKKNV, 

PltuvllU. Md

8 O'CLOCK.

O. K. HOG AN. 1'roprieto
REDUCTION OF FAUK.  

I N cnntidcrnlinn of the gcncrnl dvcline in 
colt ot all ncrr».<i\rlMn|i|icit.niiln(f to Motel 

Keeping, the price of Hoard wjll lie Rcductd 
ou Mid utWr Jnuuury lut, 1H7U, to

93.5O Per Dny,
helng flettrinliiril Ihut notlHiiK will ha left un 
done In Iliu fill nrc to nink" I lie "Multbj" what 
it i,as becu in I 1 . >iidt-rbcc'oiiil to none in Hi* 
city. "_________[Ja« M-J

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Nonpment Square, Batimore, Md.

GiLuoi'M 4 HOKS, rrojirlotors.
Th* only Hotel In Ilaltirooro furnished with 

a Passenger Elevator anil Klr« Kneapcs. Has 
iiccommoUfttlonn for ?00 Gtm!«. , Ternn, $u 
l«rd*r' P|»»n«* May Jit, IbTI. ; [mU Im.

""..'..tji'-fe'..«...-.it......' ...^.-J.i. :  ' » .^ v-ilS'.ik.a

KSTAHLISHKU 1840.

JOH.\ c. S.TUTII
1M| Wtsr IULTIUOUK Sr.,

Jltil(iwortt itd.

MAVlTACTUnKRS-nnd Wliolvinlo Dcalcra 
in Kuir t.'iKiirs.

Vdiiutrv Mrrclmnl* are invited to mil nnd 
oianiinu pur mock. [nov'. i-lj-

•EI/^-M Ctolo __A l.nrioHlsi- Ma^le l.antrrn, 
t Or DUltJ." »,,lli?l.l,' fur

medical live.
who devotes his entire time to the duties of 
his profession,) ha* fully tested the active med 
ical <|iialiiics of I'oko Hoot during the laii 2& . 
years, mid unhesitatingly pronounces It to have 
HOIK MKiuV — for ilinenres depending on a 4'- 
pravcd condition of the blood,— than any oth- 
cr articles mimed in Materia Medica. Under 
liis instructions our Chemist has comblnedjthe 
active medicinnl qualities of Ptke Hoot with 
the best Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we of 
fer this preparalloa lo the public under the 
above name.

'ul.ll,- Klhlkl
with nUili'D to Mill, will ho mild flioaii for raxh, 

or ex. lnn«i il for Cypruiu Hhluftb'". Thli In a chance 
avldom olTi-r^d. Kitr itarllL-ulurit, aildrtu

J."*I. GRIFFITH, 
nor |* if • KarmlnKton, Imlawar*.

ASI1INUTON COLLKCiK, Ml).

Hfbohirnhipj, for three and Ore years tul- 
 lon. in thislnitltiillon, can now h« purchased 
fur Fifty and Heventy-llru ilollnrnt- And it I* 
lo he hoped that those having Uons to odueas* 
will avail themselves of these very liber*!, 
terms. Catnlogues ran he obtained oo nppll 
eatli n to J AXES T, CA|JJ.1I.R, V. i'

IMl. CHOOK'8 SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Cures Scrofula, Scrofuloin Tumors,

Scrofulous diseasti of Iba ejes,
or Scrofula ID any form.

DR. CROOK'S STRUT OF POKE HOOT.
Cum Rheumatism, 

, Pains ID Limbs, Bones, to.

DR. CROOK'S 8VRCP OF POKF. ROOT.
Cures all diseases depeudlnf on 

a ilopravcd condition- of tba Blood;

DK. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT. .
Builds up Constitution!

brokvn down by diieax, or
from Mercurial or Mineral Poisons.

Sculd (lend, Old Hore«, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Any Dlivnses or Eruptions of the Skin, > 

Long standing disorder* of the Liver, 
Sjphllsl In any form, or any dlatu* 

vnlailtd by It, an speedily atttl. 
sffectually cured by

Dr. Crook's Syrup of Polte Eoofc 
Oct i* i-y*w.

ainiiiations s 
town, and in 
have been HJ
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ILCOI,
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aiilfiMpnu

t aUt*. Uat, 
.DINS" an

CO.,

Jbberiistr.
tii saxum-BY, XD. .',i!T,%

, auieyeajr} In aavan««".'V . $1.00 
In CO d«ys,: 1.50 

J§9>£flngle copt*s five cents. "'' -  - 
'. *.' >T " £*TK8 OP AWBRTtUtKttt,-', _^ 

' On* Kraare  <«tt lines or less, Mild njcumirc 
t»«nt NonpArta!   Inserted one (l|ii« for $t.UO, 
and 25 cents for each suliscii'iient iniertlon. 
£iMpHr«W»eftuem«^(« oftK after frtl itutrtion 

jt* tairrura Kx«o«ted with nMtticrs and 
linpatcn at ft* office oflhe Advc rtisir.
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-.*-.,, <-, ••' 1*"** MM Delawarean.)

-Si v., A Choice Poem..^ 34,>. .- j__ _
liOootliii OTar aoma old booka froni the library 

of th* late Henry Stout, E»q., wo found one entitled
 Moara'a- Poenw." Th« book, the tltlo page of which 
la firin, »«ltnta har* bnn pnrthaiM in PUIladel- 
phla (a UM fcj P. Stoul. It ii dedicated "To the 
Illfhl Honourable Bobert, Earl of Holdvrneaae, dc. 
Lord Lieutenant and Cluto* Boluluruni of the North 
RMIo«of till County of York, and one of Ills Majcu-
*f» (Mat ihammrakl* Wvy Council." The author's 
man la (bund tlgned to a Sound a« "W. Maaon."  
Til* print l> evidently English, and of an earlier date 
than that abo> e itlTCn. On'« object In thun partlrn- 
Jarly noticing the book la to Inwlte attention to the 
Mlowlag T»ry fin* poem contained therein, entitled

ON THE HEATH OF A LADY."

Tttt aa*Ulgkt clock hai tull'd; and hark, the VII
Of Death beata low! heard ye the note profound t 

It poana no*; and now with rising knell,
Vllngs to the hollow gale Iti tullcn aonnd. 

Y««     « laduad. Attend thn xtraln,
Oanghten of Albion '. Tfe that, light of air, 

So oil hare trlpt In h«r fantaitlc train,'
 With heart! u gay, and facen half ax fair: 

for ah* WM fair beyond your ljrli(liU-«t bloom :
(Tab eary owna, ilnce now bar blomu l» Hid) 

Fair a> the Form's that wave In Fancy'i loom, 
^loat In light »Ulon round the 1'oet'n head. 

Whene'er with aoft aereutty «he imll'd,
Or caught the orient liluih of ijulck >urprl>e, 

Hownweetly mutable, how brightly wild, 
The liquid liutre darted from her eyn? 

Each look, each motion wak'd new-born Krace, 
That o'er her form Hi transient glory cait: 

Borne lovollcr wonder toon uaurp'd the (ilact?,
Chai'd by a ehanu Mill lurellor tliau the laat, 

That Ml again! It U-IU u» what ilic U:
On wh'aj abe iran n>> more the Rlraln prolong: 

Luxuriant Fancy nauie: an hour like Ihli
Demand* tho tribute of a nerloiu Song. 

MABII claims It from tbat aahle blir,
Where cold and wan tlii; bluiuherer reMv her head 

la itlll amall wblsponi to rfdcctluu'n oar,
Mle hrralhn the >olomn illrtatoi uf tli<> Doud. 

O Caleb the awful uutvs, and lift tlieiu luuil;
1'roclulm the tbemoi, by Sa^e, l>y Foul rerer'd; 

Hi»r II, ye Young, ye Vain, yeTlr-'al, yo IToilit!  
Til Nature lprak'», and Naluro will be hi-anl. 

Tel, ye iball hear, ai;d tremlJo an j * boar*.
While, high wlllilicillb, your hearti<'xulllnglca|i 

K»'» In the mldnt of plea.iure'i iniul farei-r,
The MtBtal Monitor shall wake and weep. 

For l«y, than     * '« i n>pltlou.i >tar,
Wbat hrlifbtor |i1anct on your MrthH nriMt1 ; 

Or icare of Kortnne'i glftn an amjilcr itharu,
In Uf.- u lorli-h, or by dentil to^ie! 

Early to lose; while, borne on buff wlug,
Ye ilp the ncrtar of each vatrlng lilnoni: 

Nor fear, vlill* basking In the hoams of spring,
The wintry itonn thnt «wei>|» you lu tin- t<uu:>. 

Think of hrr Kate! rrvrre the hrar'nlr bant)
Tbat led her ht'nce, IhuuKh nomi, liy ytep<i to flow; 

Long at her couch Death tout hl> vatlent ni»iul,
And menoc'doft, and oft wlllih-l.l the lil..» : 

T«Klr« Heflwllon limp, with Irnlcnl art,
Kach fond deltialen from her «oul to uti'al; ' 

Teach ber front-Folly prncftably to uart, 
.-And wuaii-hcr from a wnrM si-1 [<,vM ^n n-dl. 
So/, ota you «uiu bU itftrf >liii)l o-uoi.il 

To you 10 Imiu aM*u?  ' Ala»,'.j>i»l»h: 
MaJ(e then, vhllvytt ye may, your (jod ynur frU'nil; 

i ^fth e>iunl ea^o to I|>T]I or ilk* '.
1 M>>**', whi»:*e ^nl>er voli-j yr> hear, 

_CoBlta*ta alth blunt frou-u her tullcn liruw ; 
Call round licllKlu*'* erli tho inUts of fear, Iglow. 

O/ lha'tn with horrors, what with «mll<* iboulil 
No; iho would «ntm you wrajihlc nre, 

. Helnt on ye arc of h'nar'ni etLTiiul day ; 
Would bid you boldly to that hrar'n aspire,

Xot link and ihnnbcr In ynur coll* «f i br. 
Xnow'.'ye were foriu'd to range yon nsurc Held,

In yon ailhoreal fouaU o'fmim to lave; 
Force then, aecure In Faith'* protecting uhlcld,

Th* Sting from Death, Vie VWl'ry from th* Uraro. 
Is thta tbt) Wont'1 raoU AWAyiy*.T«ln, 

. Yeui kMpea, four fetn In iU*l>t, In dulnen steep: 
KJaofteth y*or jeaurawal^n slcknemt, grlof, or pain,

With the »ad Kolacu of tternal alvep. 
Vet will I prntso you, trlAen as yo aro,

Mfcc Jha  Ibofr I'reaehew of youi Ikvorlt* fO:*!. 
Wild proudly sireli thcVU-n thr..j(,*Mir!' '

Who form the Thnlanit, hid the hutlle blanl; 
Nor nUhfcr raore; who tijufuen but t< dlrj 

Hear, Folly, hear; and triumph In the tale: 
Like JUBB, they rcanon; not, like ynu, rnjo*

Tlmbreexe of blliui, that nils your nUUumoail: 
On IMffMwrv's xlltt'rlng Ktream ye ^ayly awer 

YourlUtle course to coM.elitlvlon's ibofei 
They &rfe the Rtoriu, and, through Ib'lnrlfcaaiiBjt yrsr< 

MlrmTbe rough iurgo,oni hravr the toltefll'a roar. 
Is It bfTilory? that Juift Fate denies. "^.^

LaB^fansI the \Virrler lauuMer In hlfshrouS, 
K'er f/MI^ her trump tb^ h.4av'n-brcath'd acornfr rlne,

Th<t lift UK Hero froitlku O^litln^ crowd. ' 
It In hli grasp ofcfcmpl re to extend T ~* * \ ,  -

To cin*i the fury oflnxullInK foc*f   , -. r', 
AinkltBM ceaio; the IdtaeoutwUrnd: "''' ': 

'Tlstat a Kingdom th'ou *-an.l wla arl«*e, 
And why inunt murdrr't ayriads loa* their all,

(If Life be all) why do* Ullon lour, 
With fkjailih'd frown, oB thli a

That than may'it nsi«» the meteor u 
Clo wl^ye, that flutief Life iway, :x- .; 

CroB^.'wltli the manllhig Juice th?J»lVt high; 
Weaw the light dance, with fortlre freedom n«r, 

AnA Mte your moment, ilncu the next ya 41c. 
Yet know, vain Heeptlci, know, Hi' Almighty mind,

Who bnalb'd on Man a port I on *f hit Are, 
Ba4* hi* free Soul, by earth nor time cotn'd, 
, To Heav'n, to Immortality o*pln. 
M*r soaJI (he I'ile of Hope, his Mercy rcar'd,

By Tola rkllwophy bo e'er dmtroy'd: 
Et«e*lty, by all or wlsh'd or foared, 
  BhaU ho by all or suffur'd or enjoy'd.  

rare large tapphircs, with Urge brilUuute 
'dtetveniog.

Aft lignite of diamond*, emeralds, and 
pearl*, arranged in Oriental fashion.

Head ornament Diamond rose leave* 
f itli full-nice rote and bad* in centre, > 
Purchased in the Loadua Exeibition of 
1862.

Head ornament Diamond wheat-ears, 
witli corn flowers and grass.

Head ornament Diamond olive wreaths 
with black beads intcrxpersed.

Emerald crow witli pearl ntvklncc.  
The emeralds arc of the rarest tint and of 
perfect quality, the pearls "nil matching 
each other in *ise, form, and whiioneas.

lllncjt pearl ueclclace. A very rnrc 
colleclina of largo black pearls, with black 
pearl and diamond snap.

Three pearl and diamond fringe pcn- 
ant.i. compared oflarge etonoj. 

Tlie Standard i»ys: 
Th« colleetidn is rcmark.thlo in many 

trnn. That of the Prince K'tyrhoiy was 
valuable, but fnrTaste and «rorkmau 

iliip combined with historical intercut, U id 
iot loo much to say thut nothing like it hn.i 

been offered fir sale in Englaud within 
iving memory, if ever at all. A mere 

logup of the articles sliowi this. Af 
ar the war between Fiance and Austria 
n 1869, »nd when peace was concluded, 
ha Kmprrsg had a bead ornament of dia 

monds workce into the furm of an olive 
wreath, with black beads introduced iu it 
at regular intcrviils. The olive branch 
told its own rtnry of peace, and the sombre 
beads with which the glittering brilliants 
were relieved were meant to express sor 
row for (he soldiers who had fallen. The 

i-Oiip if exquisite and this »Vines 
«.r0 of tho first water. This bauMc 

valued at several VfcousMids of pounds. 
It would be superfluous to pas* culogium 
upon the bsauty or quality of tho jewels. 
It is sufficient to know thut they were 
ninny of-theuu'designc'.l.jMHl .vrorji.bv_the 

KugcHio in tho dn}-* of h«r great-

dred pounds of tobacco fur a marriage 
bj license ; fifty for a marriage by 
banns; and a fee for baptism, which 
custom appears to have fixed at a guinea 
for ricb, and fivu shillings for othurs. 
To vheac revenues was added a glebe 
sufficient for a good farm, which a lib 
eral veatry, we are told, were some 
times kind enough to ''stock" with one 
or two families of slaves. 'The clergy, 
appointed without much regard to their 
fitness, wert> subjected to little super 
vision. The pitrisliet were of great 
extent, stretching sometimes as much 
as thirty miles along the river, and 
yet so thinly inhabited that they could 
scarcely furnish a congregation ; nnd 
such was the scarcity of cundidittod 
that a coinmissury hesitated to Bug 
pend a clergyman, even for notorious

'• . «.._.._. »l. ._ __:_t. ... • I -

Fan Wltb ForrMt.

How THK ROARING TRAGCDUS RECEIVED 
NBW Yixn'g CALLKM.

It is well known tbat the eminent 
tragedian, Edwin Forrest, performed at the 
opera bouse ou the Brat and ivcood of JOB* 
uary. On New Year's Day several oitiicos 
beaded by Judge Lccompte, (and consist 
ing uf General bherry, D. Dot) and J. D. 
Thompran.) aftor a severe caucus, con 
eluded that it was duo to the king of 
tragedy that his admirer? should call upon 
him. That started the gorgeous party to 
the Planters', whcto each hitviuj? written 
his nanm on a card, a boy was called and 
directed, to convoy tho pasteboard* to For- 
rost.

Tho boy opened tho door, supposing him 
self to bj invited, and found Forrest pao

and that they nearly all speak of thut 
person<1 taste for whioh she wa» famous 
Tlie famous crocs, suspended from a pearl 
iitcklscc, and represented in \Viotcrhal- 
U-r'n portrait is composed of emeralds of 
die finest color and puiity, while the pearl* 
nil match each other in size, shape and 
lint. Another necklace of black pearls uf 
large rite took ycnrs to culled, for the 
[KMrlri match each father peifeolly, ind 
those verged in the subject know how great 
is tbo difficulty of procuring a sufficient 
number ef these for H large ornament to bo 
composed of them exclusively. Tb.ero aro 
pcndnnU'bf .largo diamonds nnd pearls iu 
fringe* of ten, whioh were worn by the 
Empress in combination wiili the crown 
jcwi-lis of Franca. Another jpleiidid head 
(irnnincnt if composed of wheat cars in di 
amonds, witli a centre of corn flowers and 
era** also <n diunmnds, which were espa- 
b't) of being dciachcd, and wore oficner 
worn seperutu'y as dress ornaments than in 
their collected form. Tho watoh with 
chatelaine carried by the Empress arc also 
for sale, and form a rem.irkub'e piece of 
workmanship. The buck of tbo watch, 
vbish is thu site of a small or ' godless" 
florin, is jewelled with diamonds and color 
ed preoiou* rtohes, which tho ehiU-lnino 
matches, and the.setting.is peculiarly del 
icate and tasteful. The ear topi, compos 
ed -uf immense single brilliunu. wore a 
present from tho/lfinpfcrgr," a* was bracelet 

in centre and »wroui><l> 
The (art arliale-i/real 

ly a splcndiu buuble. nod contruata favora 
bly with another bracelet ci>inpn«cd of tunny 
colored stones, which is suid to have br.cn 
presented by tlio Viceroy of-Kgypl. '- The 

cf the one, aud the rath 
er barbaric magnificence of the other, con 
vey a valuable Usson in thuurtofijclt'otiog 
jewol«. just as the aigrette of diamonds, 
emeralds, and pvurln presented by the Sul 
tan tnakci tho exquisite head ornament of 
English innke. bought at thu Exhibition of 
1802, «oom the perfection of t\»te. Tiio 
wonderfully light brooch uf brilliants, made 
i<i represent an orchid with long pendant 
luavra and drops is nnolh<*r ornament to 
trhich pure tairte givrx additional value.  
The same may be said of the necklace ot 
largo papphircs and diamonds with pearls 
attached to it, each neurl weighing sonic 
hundred grnins, and of the large diamond 
anchors worn adtihb«lderorunnionls hy tho 
Kinpreis as patroness of tho French fleet, 
and'procured specially for tho itnporisl vis 
it to Cherbourg, and indeed nearly all the 
ornamonts now offered for sale. There is 
not one whioh does not suggest state pngcn

i received by

KKI\,
, Maryland,

autoed.   Bam-

ore In annouse- 
I to furnish tba 
and carriages at

[From Heir i'ork U'orU.]

EUBENIE SELLSJHER JEWELS-
  .MBtoK, DxctMBica 26. lathorMioone
 wtlMnio who M desirous of making a really 
Mnbtatae present to ''tho reigning fami 
ly" at the 'Vblto Houao a grcscnt really
 forth talking about? If so, lot that par-
 *tt send ov«r to m« a check for the com- 
earativcly trifling turn «f 0500,000, and 
IB shall reoelv« by th« next Menincr the 
.whole of tho jewels of an illustrious lady 
«WW Ur.>ub, which wore puraha,«od the 
«h«r day bv the Mcs r<. EmDucrl, of '

try and imperial profuseness. Ii muut not 
be sappoied that this represents tho whole 
of the Kmprestf'i stook of jewels. Many 
of theso are too coit!y and ituoosing for any 
position ia life bat that which was re 
cently occupied by their f»ir owner. Tht 
Empress of Russia is understood to have 
purchased the oelebiatud suit of rubies, 
and It is known that there aro many arti 
cles of enormous value still at Chisulhuist, 
which will be dispoied of when a purchaser 
 an.be found. ,-Bfo«t of the jewels now at 
Hr."Fmanucl's might be worn with pro 
priety _ by any lady whose purse is long

vice, because tho parish might remain 
vacant for two or threo years.

Thus circumstanced, each clergy 
man behaved according to his dispo 
sition. A few of them, men of learn 
ing and virtue, eked out their slender 
and changing incomes by taking pu 
pils ; and it was these few who saved 
civilization in the Colony, Others, 
men of rude energy and executive 
force, pushed the cultivation of their 
glebes, bought more slaves, raised 
more tobacco, speculated somotimes in 
both, grew rich, reduced their pariah 
duty to tho minimum with haste and 
formality. But the greater nu«bcr 
lived as idle hangers on of the wealth 
ier houi-es, assisting their fellow-idlers, 
the planters, to kill time' and run 
through their estates, not always dis 
solute but ensy-going, self-indulgent 
good-natured men of the world. It 
was not-very uncommon for the cler 
gyman of a pnrish to bo president of 
its Jockey-club, and personally assist 
in the details of the race-course, sue.li 
as \veighing the men and timing the 
horses. It wns common for clergy- 

.men to ridf after the hounds in fox 
hunting, and they were as apt to nail 
the tropy of the day's cluse to tlioir 
stable door as any other men. The 
names of clergymen figured among tho 
patrons of balls, and they wore rather 
noted for their skill in cardc. All of 
which wjis just as proper for clergy 
men as planters, and no more nect-s- 
snry. But in those d:iys the bottle 
was the vitiating nccoinpiiniinent of 
excry innocnnt delight. The race 
must end in a dinner, and the dinner 
must end under the table. The d»y's 
hunt must be followed by a night's de 
bauch. The christening of a child 
must b.e the pretext fot a duy's ravel. 
This single element of mischief con 
verted all festal duys, all honest mirth, 
all joyous recreation, into injury, 
shame, and ruin. Nothing can tniike 
any headway against the potency of 
wine, for it suspends the operation of 
that within us which enables us to re 
sist, and finally destroy* it. It.vflU 
ales the texture of tho brain itself, 
tliu seat of life, and the citadel of all 
superior forces. And tlio \vinc which 
(lowed so freely at'the planters' tables 
wus uiaduirt, strongest of wines, so 
enriched hy time and two long voya 
ge*, that tho uncorking of one bottle 
filled a largo house uitlt fragrance. 

. The tales we read of the clergy of 
old Virginia stnggcr belief, though it 
is clergymen who report them. Tlie 
reverend rector of VVicotnico, we road, 
not approving tiift broad placed upon 
the communion-table, cried out from 
the ultur, in the midst of the service, 
to one of his church wardens: "George, 
this broad is not fit for a dog." We 
read of another who was invited after 
church to dinner at a planter's house, 
whnte he drank so much that he hud 
to loud Ins horse home. One jolly par 
son comes down to us reeling up and 
down the porch of a tavern, bawling 
to tho passcra-by to come and drink 
with him. Another lives in the mem 
ory of his country because lie fought 
a duel within sight of ilie church in

ing the Boor'(or rather going up and duwn

9M Sajlngs bom the

at a bop, step and a jump), reciting the 
fulloning lines:
"Wlirtl l» Ilie people but A Iipnl confused, 
A nil.'reManvoiii .nilibli;, who extol 
Thiiip»-vul|{nr. and, well weigli'il, scarce worth

lliu praUc ? 
They prnise, anil they admire, Ihcr know not

what,
And,kiiow not when, but or.r IfiuU the other, 
Ami wlmt delight to lie tiy sucli I'Xtnllxl. . 
To live ujion ihi'ir tongue*, ami lie their lack. 
Ami bo talked ti> by them '-''

"Mr. Forrest"'
"Well, what do you want ?"
The boy handed the cards.
"D n the cards. Take them back. 1 

don't want to be annoyed. I'm sick."
The trembling pale-fnccd lud descended 

and delivered hit message.
Out friends took a rote, and after much 

debate, concluded not to call.
Just lhe.0 a gentleman, a Mr. King of 

New York, stepped up to the clerk, ''Docs 
Mr. Forrest stop hero, Mr f1

CU'vk«-"Yfls, sir.' 1 (calling a bny). 
Sliow^tliis gentleman Iu Mr. Furrcal's 
room.^x,/ .

They «tart, the lately-snubbed croird 
following Ii1(4 conspirators.

Genl knocks , Forrest heard within  
 'Oh, Hint I rrero on "ouie Jc.<crt coast, 
Where lemjiests and the In.-h'ng tide, 
Would stun me into i|fi'i> ixml teoK'le.'s quiet 1 
Cuinc, nuidiu'is! Come unto mj, stiisi-ii'ss

'Ask me no questions, and I'll tell 
you no fibs.'

Women and music should never be 
dated. . - .. f ;.i

A short memory very convenient 
sometimes. ' '   .

Lave won't keep the pot: bcilingj 
Every tub should stand oa its own 

bottom. > ' .   
Smooth water runs deepest. 
Fair start, and deuce take- (be hind 

most. , 
All is not gold that glitters. 
Une((ua} marriages produce a long 

train of sorrow and repentance in the 
wrolehed parties.

When a man is in his cups his sus 
picion and his judgment are bot 
asleep.

Instinct of interest, the universal 
instinct of mankind.

Beauty generally a proud, vain, 
saucy, expensive sort of a commodity. 

The short road is the best.' 
Lawyers are a dangcraus species of 

animals 'till hae any dependence in.
Conscience, sir, is an unparliamen 

tary worth
Virtue, though covered with a vil 

lage garb, is virtue still. 
Poverty is not her crime.

ing I bad undergone, T turned my bead 
arouibd, looking towards the chair on which 
I had deposited my clothes, M 1 was about 
to get ap oat of the bath. Oa the chair 

, looking calmly at me I How

567, seii'id i bo queen, and efHfoifctt to 
the castle of Dunhar. where, by entrm&Mi 

ud force, he prevailed on hqr, to > {BWry 
him. This is the great stain on Iht eharaei 
:or of this ill-fated woman, whioh bat oalh 
ed forth Uio condemnation botlvAr^hi r 
enemie* and her defender*. A  tttf"'* 
ency of the moat powerful lord* /fa 'the 
' ingdom was formed against Mary*".at d 
Bothwell ; but. after a time, &&.q*tm 
abandoned tho earl, and was takM.frM to 
Edinburgh, an 1 afterward* (d tbft Matte of 
Lochloven. Thetordiof th« aoiAdun.cy 
forced her to trign a reooneiatio* * of brr 
crowo in favor of her son. and ha was ao- 
corditigly crowned a^t Stirling, 
the enemies of Mary, who t 
Bothwell to (jnit the kingdom, eamd dl£ 
fermt pcnoM w be exemled ftV T %Va«g 
couoerned k> the king's- ~ '

1 got out of the bath I know not, but 
recovering my tenses I found myself sprawl 
tag on tbe floor. Tho apparition or what 
ever H was that had taken the likeness "' 
0 i  had disappeared: TMs vision 
produced such a shook, that I had no in-! 
dilution to talk about it oven to Stuart.but | potion 
the imprcpfion it made upon me w»s loo i <J »P«'j««9 "« * 
vivid to be ci-ily forgotten, and so s'.rongly '• dared that no 
was I affected by It that I have here writ-' 
Un down the whole history, with the date 
19th. December, and all the particulars as 
they are bow fresh before mo. No doubt 
I had fallen asluop. and that tto appearaua* 
presected BojdLaiuotly to my eye* w« a 
dream, 1 ounnol for a moment doubt, yot 
Sat years ] had had no cotavuo.aioa.liun 
with G    , nor had there been any-

after nearly a year's, 
from ber prison in tfu ialavd -,jfM J 
en, and'raised a luge ataaV; Ml UNf.i»* 
gent Hurray tnarebfng ag»Jn»r W;''TO 
roja! party was defeated. On tbts, f" 

~ into England, and implored th<( 7
who I 

time, and at:

ulaatiwM*>iuibla

found «My and 
iStrMljSailalju.

0. H. WOOD. 
Proprleltr

ht $400,000. The "illus- 
rtriotM . Isdy" is none other tbac the Em- 
(}>re«s Eugnie, Here is a hit of some of 
ithe jewel., many of them, it is understood, 
i living been tho gifts of crowned heads to 
ah* unfortunate lady who has now parted 
jwithlbem: 

r .Bracelet Urge finoruby and diamonds.
  . jfeatek.and chatelaine,-»»« book jowell- 
.«d in diamonds and
  marv«lotu jpiece; of .sotting
 *°l^air 'if atngla-itono diamond ear tops.
..JwnsMMrn-Tlie ouotre a very large sip 
pittas-of splendid quality and color, vet 
round wHtt Urge] hnlliauti) on'an elastic 
bind, of"large diamonds.
, Qiamond brooch, roprcseotiug tbe flower 

«f an orcbii, with loug pendant leaves and 
drops. 

^Ajsir.g^lwa0 diamondunelw,.. , ...
' A sspjjuirv snd diamond Aesklaos, of

enough for their 
such as the watoh

purchase, while some,
and emerald, ruby aud 

diamond hoop-ring, speak of daily uso by
the Empress.

•? «-^i   i

Claw ^ Utt Oldtn Tiuit.

Dt JAMES PARTO.V.

The clergymen of Virginia worn in 
a position so false and demoralizing, 
that o« a body they could not bat be- 
cpmo indolent and dissolute^ TUe^ 
gave them sixteen thousand pounds nf 
tobacco per annum ; which . might bo 
worth two hundred pounds a year, if 
tho quality wore high, and the incum 
bent lucky and skillful in soiling it ; 
or ft might be worth sixty pounds a 
year, if tho quality were low and the 
oropnupor-abundant. They were furth 
er allowed hy law four hundred pounds 
of tobacco, or forty shillings, for 
preaching a funeral sermon ; two bun-

which he hud formerly officiated. An 
other is remembered as the jovial hun 
ter who died cheering on too hounds 
to tho cluso. One is spoken of us 
pocketing sjvmajly a hundred dollar*. 
th« roronuo uf a legacy, for preaching 
four sermans a yoar against atheism, 
gambling, racing and swearing, though 
liitnsolf a notorious sweoror,. racer snd 
gambler. Another is the hero of ,o 
story that one day parson and vestry 
differed in opinion, qnarraleu, biul 
catne to blows. The parson, a gliint 
ijj strength, put them to (fight. Not 
content- with bis victory, he renewed 
the battle on Sunday morning in 
church, when from tho vantage gound 
of the pn'pjl he hurled at 'them this 
text from Nehomiah: "And I cotitcnd- 
od with them, and cursed thorn, ami 
smoto certain of thoin, and plucked off 
thcic half"; whioh had tho ko«a sting 
of literal truth.   From the Atlantic

I cannot siiffor this ?"

Forrest  "What do you want ?" '
"I'm a grntli-man from New York."
Voice within "Go back to New York, 

d n you. Dou'l annoy me, I'm/ick."
This tickled tho Lenvnnwotth party,snd 

they went up the street in unproved spirit".
Meeting by accident Judge Flexible, 

they ^tqprjcd) to chat. , .
"Dy'llie wny,"'suid the wicked" Doly, 

'wo liuvojuitl b<!eo calling on Forrest. 
YV'u hud a very pleasant interview, snd 
found him at his best. You ought to call 
on him, Judge.- as he is lonesome aud 
would appreciate tho attention.''

"Well, 1 will I'll go right down."
Down hi! wcut. Thu vvaerable "Jcp" 

wax at tbj des-k.
' Jcp." said (hejudge, "bavo mo shown 

to Forrcst's room.'
"Certainly, Sera, boy, ahow the judge 

to Mr. Forrest'sroom."
Just then tho contpiritnis appeared, 

headed by Tliom»w»'« fur cap.
Tliu jodge wont ap and kuockod at the 

dour. A voico from with'm' dtmsod«d 
who wni there.

   11'» I, sir, a oititen Judge Flexible  
como to |>*y my r*spfct«."

"Yout rppprcts.bo d -'. gut out of that
  I'm hick, mid will riot bo annoyed."

* ,^.» . * * *. ;*

fafu'ul'nmnet. in various moods.
Sfvcrul otlierv grntjemou wore afterward 

induced {a call ou tbo triifitdian, with 
»ii»iltrr rcKull«.

Fortest's personal habits aro not gen 
erally regarded an cordial or conciliatory, 
but our citiicns are prepared to affirm that 
they found rMwiu cnn of the bett-naturrd, 
aminliU and genial of spirits. -//cm-enicorM 
C'ummaciul. \ , '-   JU^    

A MOTHERS LOVE

A Thing immortnl; Time cannot change 
it; Di'alh cannot quench U; Eternity 
cununt watte or destroy it! From the 
cradle to the grave it companies us about, 
growing stronger when temptation besets 
UN. becoming holier when adversity Irins 
us, and moro Godlike to save when tho 
blackncs* of despair gathers its horrom 
around us F-<r»akiug ui not, though de-
 ertiid by all others, it clings to at with a 
spoil which no charm can dissolve, with a 
strength which no povfcr ran runder.

In iho Biorning, «f noxmday, and at 
eventide, it is always onn-; and though tho 
dear heart whoso every throb was ictuulo 1 
by it il hushed in that borum forovur;*| 
though llii) once soulful ayes glow not with 
it now, and ihe mutt lips breath it no 
more,-yen, tho' the coffin snd tho shroud Iho

She's uac better limn sho should be.
Dark as hell, and blows like the 

devil.
Oh for that quiet sleep that knows 

no morning.
We ahull have, women wanting to 

hcuvi our regiments to-morrow, or next 
Jay.

What signifies all the graruleur and 
riches in the world if they can't pro 
cure content.

Huld your tongue, wbo told jou to 
put in your oar.

No tricks upon travellers.
Il.-ing sorrow, enre'll Vill a cat.
Ifnrtc made thu waste.
It will never ont of tb» flesh that's 

brtiil in tho bone.
Counsel is i.« good to hitn as 

shoulder of mutton to a sick horse.
He h;ia tho wrong sow by the oar.
Claps Uis dish at the wrong man's 

door.
As he brews, so shtill ho tlrink.
The longer you look on ii the worse

thing to rcoa.ll him to my recollection, 
nothing had taken place during oar 
Swueduh travels, either oonnccUjd with 
G  ; . or with India, or with anything 
relating to him, or to any member of his 
family ' I recullceted quickly, enough our 
Old discussion and the bargain we had 
made. J could not divoburge from my 
uiipd the impression thai G  ;  must 
have died and that his appearance to ma 
w,a»to*be r«o«iveil by me, on a proof of a 
future sUl« , yet all tlio whilo 1 felt con 
vinced Unit tho whole wa.i a dream . and so 
paiqfully virid aod w unfading was the im 
pression, that I could not bring myself to 
talk of it 01 to make the slightest allusion to 
it. 1 finished dressing, ind as we had 
agreed to make an early Htart. 1 was ready 
at six o'clock, the hour of our eavly brwak- 
f.tg.

 Hrougliam, October IS, 1862. 1 hare 
jmt been copying out frooi my journal iho 
account of this strange dream. Certinimo 
inurlis imago. And now to Gn'uh the 
story, begun above sixty years fince. Soon 
after my retain to Ediuburgh tlioro ar 
rived a letter froui India, announcing . ti 
  '. *s death and stating that fie 6ad 
died on i life 19th of Deoouiber.'

1 « »°le 
After «oaio dilricultid5, this wa« ..
and the oatuo wits to' be de(ermSo*9"w 
York, by a commission . whioh HaaHrW- 
moved to Ijoadoo, whs re it was ductaiiid 
that   nothing had been produced wh^rqr 
by the queen of England could eonoetr* or 
iake any evil opinion of her good' ulster, 
for anything yet fcxa." Mary ***; obi 
withstanding, kept ia aloM
The duke of Narfolk fermod the dcatign of
marrying her, in which be wa 
by several of tbe English nobility, aad~«> 
10 by tlio regent Murray , bat Uis .being 
discovered by Rlix-ibetn, the duke . was 
sent to tho Tower, whence he was not *o- 
leased till he promised to renooiKe ill 
cotreffoadonoa with the qnosn of Seotlsad 
but afterwards renewing hu fynner ambi 
tious project, he wan tried and executed.-. 
After a long confinement at Coventry .Mary 
was removed to Fotheringny Otrtte, Mere 
she was to undergo this mock-foraallIp 'of 
a trial, oq the charge of foraea i'ig . paa« 
sp'uacics against Elr»;ibt!th. Wi 
before tho commUsionon. sla __ _ 
tholr authority sod asserted bur InljoCcnce,' 
but though BO proof appeared oftfc«chaf£nr 
 be was declared guilty. Maay SJMiyri 
powcrt intureat^d themselves iajter .b^balf 
and her son Ja'nies caidcavorod to save ba^ 
life, but in vain.' 'She was b^liea-led^ ia 
the castle of Fotfaerin^ay, FobVuMy'^.' 
1587, after praying tu Gud Ib forjjit* §lk 
wh« lad tbirotc-d far hor blood.   TtmsJo^ 
Mary Stuart, a princes of unoorarpOO 
beaufy and aocoiupluhuu)nU, as WsU'' 'ai mwfbrturct. ,:   -"^tfo"

>livi« Bif) !<•'

""Done th<J r Common wealth good ser 
vice,

A^crafty knave needs no broker.
I'd make thq house too hot fur the 

best of them.
Hell broke loose.
A rhyme is worse to him than a 

cheese.
Fair hides have foul hearts ere now.
Was never man so wronged.
A justice of the peace for wealth ; 

a constable for wit.
Mushroom gentlemen.
One of those that fortune favors.
He that will thrive must think no 

coorsos v?Te. '
Though I say it that should not ny 

it.
t sen ho was never born to riJe on 

» rcule.
I think ho feeds her with porridge, 

or she would not have such a thick 
bruin else.    

So passing fair. •
When women doubt most of their 

husbands loving they lovq moit- -  
'Rich apparel has strrfiige virtues.
Love no man ; Vruaf no S>an ;'speak 

ill of no man to his face; nor well of 
any man behind his back.

I name DO man.
There aro hut two of us in all the 

world and if we should not be comfort! 
10 one another, God help us.

T'is ill jesting with bell ropes.
Comparison to men that deserve 

least is always most offensive.
X.

Uary, Queen of Scots.
Mary Sluart, commonly called Mofy. 

Qa?cn of Scots, wag the daughter of James 
V., king of Scotland, by Marie of Lorraine 
daughter of tho duke uf duiso, aod' was 
only eiglitdays old when her father died 
Hebry VI! I of Engl.inr) endeavored to 
unite the two 1 i igdoms, by a marriage hi;- 
tWcnn bis sob EdWnrd and the infant qurcn 
ofSeOts; but his offer bcllig rcjectc'd, . he 
sent hU tfOops into bebtlahd, where' they 
tock and pluoderd Edinburgh, but 'were 
soon obligta* to return. In 1548, ' Mnry 
was betrothed «o.Kr«nci«, duophin 'of 
France, at whiuh court sho acquired those 
accoinplishninls which rendered her an 
objdot of uoivorsal admiration : snd there, 
also, shu iuibibud thoao prejudices which 
proved tho source of her uiU|ortuncs, In 
1558 tho marriage was celebrated, and, by 
ibe direction of thoir father-in-law, Mary 
and her husband as^umdd the title of the 
King and Queun of England, oil tho sup- 
tKwed groojid of tho illogitianwy of Klin- 
bell , an oat 'of rrdkulowa anbitioa.' which 
was fatal to Mary, la 1569 B«nry Hi 
diud; sad Francis beoume kinv.of

Henry Ward Uceehcr tooV oocaAto^ ie( a 
recent sermon to -allude to recreolion aod 
amusements in' the h >oie oirole as faemg; 
hoaltbful and natural ; ao*l we ajppewd wh^ 
he niiid about dancing : .',

' Some persons,' when the) f<im 
thit* (hit the; flirot put all the' 
aiirth an,d aitnio o^rt of thoir lives.
do.U ! ovo song r»pplo«
sur/aoc of yptir h'o»rt, niojil!
it! Don't let it dio! Nly secon
 for L remntnbur oo other wa« in^ Id!
of wcnnanl
gonoo
rooosirttivo.

: UtH

y gantlenc-ts, propriety1 'ih4»'oJ»Li 
cU>« was not. hixwwer^ vssyi -.US

Him used before..n
to be'.quite a belle, and was aft«a ; ,l|jaowu 
to trip Ihe light fantastic' toe. tjnij iVsn- 
ing, asiny father played»' UtfMW'tiW 
viutinr. toy mothur aroae, 
graceful uiannar po«(W« 
ni«nc9<i to dtoqc aroqnd _ 
knqw wh»,t to .iniko >itf(. '' 
less wiitti totistrfnalioa'"-1 
father looktd oti id sit

- Tlio ex-Emprcos Eugenia is con- 
eBt tb»tin« long she will return to 

Plrts as Empress, and in this' belief 
sh| ha« written to hot* frUndu in tbat 
city that she will bo back there before 
next Uarolj. If she has thus written, 
it may be set down is a certainty that 
some underhand work of Intrigue is 
progressing in France in favor ot 
the Empire, the facts- of ffhish have 
not yet appeated ah the surface.

*dM4&! '%v^t.^i^>i^

cold clods of the valley, and tho long grass 
es of ninny a year, hjuio jrom our lear-bo- 
dinimod uydn Ji« a^eet form that was ever 
Uannliyured into nngnlio radiance bj its pros 
CIICB, yot fiom llio-ehorca of thu race-ding 
Fust tuii mutbor-lnve drifts ovqr to iu with 
all the vividness of tbo days when nbe was 
with us; and it comes bnck to us from the 
beautiful Beyond, in tut infinite tcndurn««» 
still yearning ovur us, and bringing us 
hope or we struggle iu the cloje contests of 
life.

Going not out forever, and sotting not, 
'tis a guidiog-Htar by wlio.te far-reaching 
light wo tony pilot our frail barks from bil 
low on tp billow across tho stormy sea of 
Time, and .anchor at list at 'the fadeless 
nboro of o pouHlry whose uiaoaions are 
ilotno indeed, hallowed aod made pore by 
iho prayerful vigils born of a motlierii
loVO. HIANCI8 LAHARTIKB

, The Freeport (Illiooin) Journal says 
the people of that oity becatno «o alnrtuod 
fur fear-of a fire during the dry woatber, 
tbat thoy sent a committee out around the 
country to ascertain the usual luothod. .of 
of oouductiog prsyor meetings.

A Bo mark able Ghost Story.
Lord Brougham,iu liinrecently publish 

ed autobio grnpby, gives an account of % 
trip hit made to Norway, and relates how, 
oo a cold day in^Norway, he arrived at a 
Hotel which hud iho unusual luxury of a 
bath room, lie says : 'Tired with tho cold 
of yc-yturJay, 1 was glad to take advantage 
of a hot bath before 1 turned in. Aud 
here a most remarkable thing happened to 
me co rcmurkiiblti Hint I must tell tho 
»tory from th« beginning. After I left tho 
high school, I went with 0   ; my 
most intimate friend, to attend the daises 
in the university. Tlioro was no divinity 
clasA, but wo frequently in our walks din- 
cussed und "peculated upon uuny grave 
subjects, ainetig other*, on the immorlnlity 
of tlta soul, and un a future state. TliU 
quoMion, and the pnsnibility, [ will not say 
of ghosts walking, bnt uf tho dc.td appear 
ing to the living, were subjects of specula 
tion ; »ud wo actually committed tbo folly 
of drawing up an agreement written with 
our blood, what whichever of us di«d first 
should appear to the other, aod thus solve 
iiur dunbti we hud entertained of tho 'life 
after doajb ' Aftor wo had finished our 
clnfsos at college, 0    weut t* India, 
buving got an aopointmool rhero in tho 
civil service, rfi) laUom wrote to mo,and 
after a lapse of a few years I had ahnont 
forgotten uim . moreovor, bis family having 
little contiaction with Edinburgh, 1 seldom 
saw or heard anything of them, or of him 
through them, so that all tho old school 
bag iuvimaoj had died out, and 1 bad near* 
ly forgotten bis nUlonoe.

I had taken, as 1 ha«a said, a Warm 
bath, and while lying ia it and eujoyigg 
the ootufort of tho heat, after the late wan-

bnt in less thaa two y«a«s he IJft Marys 
widow, on which «he returned to -her n«- 
live country, after ID absence of nearly 
thirteen years, and, aays Robortein, *'  
stranger to her subjects, without experience 
witboul allUs, and almost fitbont a friend. 1' 
Scotland was at thai lime a prey to fonatldal 
seal.' The Presbyterian party,' goaded to 
duupwration by the fierce iotof«ranca of the 
Roman Catholic clergy carried the work of 
reformation to tho cxtremo, by destroying 
abbeys, cathedrals, libraries and 'even the 
monument* of the dead. Ruob Was the 
 rate of the kingdom at tho landing of Mnry 
who, the first Sunday after her arrival, or 
dered mass to be nid in her elm pel ; an 
art which gave gruatoffense to the people. 
Mary, nevertheless, pfoelaimsd that any 
attempts towards a change or Mil/version of 
the eatablislied churoh should he treated »f 
a eapititl offinee. AllboUgh §be held 
neroral oodfurcnoot witli iCnox, during one 
of whioh she was bathed in tears before tho 
reformer's fierce eloquence, Mary could not 
be induced to change her religious opin 
ions. Mcrtral offers of marriage wore 
made to Mary, who rejected thom and 
bestowed'iier hand- on Henry, Lord Ditrn- 
toy, son of tlio early of Lenoox< a young 
rroblem^n of prepoieisidg appearsnce, but 
weak and impetuous in mind and temper, 
aod mean and iuleinperitte ia hU habits. 
This inauspicioap juunriago was *oon fol 
lowed by alienation, and the enemies of 
both did their utmost to widen tho broach. 
They pcrruaded Ournley that David Ui»- 
sio, an itnliaa mut>ioian, wboin tbo queen 
hud appointed her foreign secretary, had

thing.stt»nip»«4,)ijMWj
was delicious, and Ijtot al 
hot lo^le'd 'mVetoV fa
day if iy in$Wer hud dine'o4: 
 aid the eatcobism a liUle less, 
b«vo boon butter for all of us. 
a talent for music, oaUurate,it; < 
cultivate it, whatever gifts Q\M^ H 
you, 'm.ike tbdjnost 6f them4 l '«ih« 
voice, fe«t, or ey9.^,*"| . f

*—————11  » i j. ,;

Ax O:.D TIME \T>:o»nid.r-Aji i 
English paper thus describe* tfra i 
in which, marriages ware. celebr»t«i^ 
in that country a han,dre'<l year' 
Miss Flora McFlimjey; will 
od : "MarrioJ (n Juno, 1769, ItrA 
Donklis,   C9puJ(«r«U« .farmke ai 
Great Tossotn, near Bothburj, itt ^>o 
county of Cumborlanil. to,°Mi«f.J^{p»- 
iior Snotton, an agreeable yoonjr'gen 
tlewoman of the sain? place, liiviih1 - 
teruinraeot on; this ««osaio^i wwC^sry 
grand, there,,bcinz no, 

l qf latnb, 4-'

tho mind 
lieuteoaat

supplaiiteil him.in hnr affjclioaa. A con 
spiracy was formed, and one night, while 
the queen was at supper with the countess 
of Argyle, U.uuley conducted his con- 
fudcrnUs to tbo royal apartment, whero 
flizzio was murdarod in the prescuoo of 
Mnry. who WH then advanced in pjrfg- 
nnuoy. The next furorito at the Gburt 
of Scotland wua James Hcpburo, earl 
Uotbwcll, a man of considerable tuUmts, 
but of unpr'moiplol mind. By hU arts he 
gained an aacoudancy ovur '       
Mary, who appointed him 
thu ^lurches. In 1506 aba waa dolivu/o! 
of n soo, afturwarda James VI. of Scot' 
Und onj 1,. of EugUnd Darnley was 
soon afterwards seised with a strange di«- 
leuipcr, whilst staying at h'u fathur'sbou^o 
at Ulosgow. »« rgturaed to Bdiubargh ; 
but, iuatflOfl of- prcMeedvDg to Uolyrood 
IMuuo. west to B) holUaryTiou«, which w<u 
blown up too daj« afterward*, tlw body of 
the king buiarj found in tbe garden, with 
out any marks of violence upon it., The 
do«d occasioned univenal horror and ai it 

that Itothwell. was H« prln-

,
quarters of muttoti and % ere«it an.ai\- 
tityofueef; 12 hains, with a suitablo 
number of ohickens, etc.; trn1ck'w*s 
oonoludod with 8 half-«nker*of etirtr* 
dy made into punoh 12 doien 
a great, many galeons; of win 
bushels of m*lt maile into beer. *£b,e 
company consisted of 550 ladies'and* 
gentlemen, who concluded 'with' the 
inosio of £& fiddler* and pi^et^,' tnJ 
tho whole woa ooadu^ted :«it4k Us* u<« 
most

1 h«v alluri ob-*orvjJ, «ays Joah piUIag* 
that a wbiniog dog is sura*!* g«t tint IH ^ 
Ught. NII our of W8ll-r»(ji«riaUl 
kun reiint the tuoiptattaa.l
purp that lriqa,to moak off wil 
iWBim hi* leg* ' " '' 

Thu wbinia bisnoss' ssu 
AvrUgo iuankinJii»n> pUfc, 
in hint.

don't iika to t 
.fr^h.11

|». . !*( 'I •"

Tho more down 4 
more hW 
there.

,«tU Vis*

privy council, but, after a mock trial, was 
"  (lis loflusflCd orer Miry In- 

ho laid uido tho uwk, an I, iu| cresung,

grooabax in a uutt's 
yuara of whiuio.. ,. 

I onU kuomd   
aod out c
in again. Bf an/ 
klidof / 
DMQ whiaJiTeTir 
dussacoDjotlur



Jjffp fatisbarg |bbtrto.
ntni I linillHM, Editm fc rrtprieun.

 atardfty, January 27,1872.

Ntmxa of local importanoo baa traa*- 
pin! ii the Legislator* during the prw- 
Mf%tak.' Oar Delegates mn.hoverer, at 
Imposts Of d«ly, and an eTer.watonfu' 
of Ihc brteres* of our oouaty. ,.„.;,« I

GRKAT BRITAIN.

aoruacniLM * cq. ANDTIII OKEMAN is-
DKMKITT. ' '. ~-Y-!"

Jsnnary 23. Tho report that 
Baron Rothschild, of Paris; Baron de 
Lcina, of Vienna; Thomas Oibbn, of Lon 
don, and a German house at St. Peter 
sburg, aro making arrangements with the 
French Government for the immediate pay 
ment of lhr«K> miliards francs otthe indem 
nity duo in 1874, bos been denied by the 
GoTomment organ*, but is positively true. 
The tobacco duties aro the basU of the 
operation.  
INnaUTt ASTtCOT 1

West Virginia

Mr. Dalryinple, M. P., who recently 
made a lour of inspection of the inobrijte 
Mjluius in the United States, intends to
Bring the resulte of his observations before 
Pa.-liasMot. He propuiias to secum ad- 
ditkMal inforaatioa, by introducing early 
in the) session a motion to empower a com-

«  _... ̂  M  n.. . , . . Bsittee of the House of Commons to invite 
TH«Jr^ of Mi.. VV barton tor powontng leading-American, to give evidence before 

Ge*.K«*chaw,whwh occupied the attention itMto u,e ni,ibod. ,nd progress of 
of the Cow, si Annapolis, for forty-three inebriate refoiut iu their country. 
days, ins terminated on Tuesday last by 
the JOTJ bringing in a verdict of "not 
geuhy." Acquitted on the charge of mur 
der. Nra.Wharton is still charged with an-

A BbOODT HllOOTIXO AVFBAT.

Oharlostown, January 23. A deepen.!o 
shooting affiay occurred here last evening, 
*»der the following circumstanoes i Dar 
ing the war the lands of John Clarkson, a 
wealthy Virginian, wore sold for ta*ep,and 
yesterday he sued to recover the property. 
During the progress of the trial Clarkson 
called the defendant. United States Mar 
shal Stack, a liar. Stack itruck Clarkson 
and a general melee ensued, in which seven 
shot* were fired. Tho room was sttell. 
and more than «, dosan persons war* pre- 

I sent. Clarkson was shot lour times, and 
tilt DirtTlB STATB3. ono wound, being in tho breast, is danger 

ous. All the parties are wealthy and re 
spectable, and the affair has eauied groat 
excitement.

other crime (hat of poisoning Eugene 
Vsnncss and accordingly has had to give 
bail in the sum of ten thousand dollars for 
her appearanoeJn court at some future time 
oaMWorte the charge.

  . SPAIN.
DMBAT ANB BBXtONATIOK OF THE MIN18TBY.

Madrid. January 24.  The defeat of 
Senor Her*cra for President of the Lower 
House of tho Cortes decided the fate of tho 
present Cabinet. At the first sitting of 
the Cortes, during the proceedings pre 
liminary to organisation, it became evid 
ent that the temper of the House was 
against the present Government, and that 
the Ministerial candidate for the Chair had

wee the only one in the State in which the 
public schools were Mwpended during ih > 
r-gmlar term prescribed for teach 
ing, and the ostensible cause for. this 
suspension, we find, was owing to the in 
adequacy of tie school fund. In view of 
aaeh a state offsets, and of the evident dis 
advantage i-Mulling thereby to the sooolar* 
by to long m raspension, it is becoming that 
the people of Wicomioo should try to avoid 
Booh in the future, and alto make every 
endeavor to improve oar public sohool syp-

thc opposition showed itself largely in the 
msjority, and Herrera's defeat in the regn- 
ar flection was inevitable. For thin Senor 

Ssgasta did not wait, he immediately vini- 
*ed the King and informed him that the 
votu in the Cortes left him but two alterna 
tive*, vii : ' .

The dissolution of the Cortes or resigna 
tion of the Ministry. The latter course 
wae decided upon, and the King laid ho 
ihould take counsel with the President of 
the Senate. Vice Prwident of tha Hoaie. 
and with Uenors Uerrern, Zorilla and 
Jerano, before tho formation of a now Cab-.

teas. One great stimulus to education, we 
know by experience, ie the blending of the 
private schools with the public schools. 
This cannot always be done; bat it is ad 
visable to do so whenever possible. In 
regard to onr Academy, we have the strange 
anomaly of an institution supported to a 
great extent by the State foods, and yet of 
no advantage U Uie body of tho people  
for the scholars that attend it are under 
the necessity of paying as much for their 
tsritwn ss if H received no axsistanee from 
the State. The people thus being taxed 
doable for its support. Now is there any 
just assignable reason why these funds that 
go to this institution should not be trans 
ferred to the public school fusm together 
with the Academy property itself, for the 
  >rpOM of forming a high school, to meet 
the rrsjuinncnts of the people of the county- 
beak a projeot.we have beard muotod. bat 
B* Orifnite step has yet been taken toward 

npUshment. Wliy do not the 
tbeaaaelres, for it is understood 

that they are in favor of the plan, petition 
the Legislature for the necessary legislation 
isi order to effect th« change? Or, why 
do not Ike people themselves, who are not 
directly oosMSrned, at once ssentorialize the 
LegMatwre to pass the laws requisite for 

tho Academy into the public 
U anything b to be done daring 
i of the Legislative.!* is date tha* 

the MI should bo Drought forward, for later 
in ike session store general baainas will 
crowd U oat sod esnso U to bo neglected 
We arge mention to this saatter because 
oar pablie school symteen can never be 
brought into proper running order onti 
this ssost important change is effooted.

A petition is being circulated 
Salisbury, memorialising the Lcgis 
later* to abolish tho charter o' incor 
notation for the town of Salisbury.  
This is not tho right step to be take 
to redress the'abuscs ami grievances 
to which the community has been sub 
jeetod on account of the lamenera 
the municipal laws. For the necessit 
of an incorporation U evident to ever 
one, and we hope that this movetrieu 
to demolish our municipal government 
will not accomplish any thing. We are

net. Senars Sagasta and the present 
Ministers were requested to retain their 
x>rtfolio» until sou: result was reached. 
To-day being a holiday the Cortes i* not 
in session. To-morrow the regular elec 
tion fur President will be held.

FRANCE.
ITEMS 01 HEWS A5P OR DITS.

Pan*. January 24. The Committee of 
the Assembly are ready to report in favor 
of the abrogation of the commercial treaty 
with Great Britain. A msjority of the 
committee is still averse to tha taxation of 
raw tnaterinls.

Efforts are making to bring about a fus 
ion of the branches of the House of Orleans 
Tho Count de Paris intends to visit the 
Count de Chambord, when an attempt will 
be made to reconcile their conflicting pol 
itical interests.

The Mayor of Mootpelier hat been 
^missed from hit office for bin coniuet 
a ring the icoent anti-Pontifical distnr-

Indlsina. .  ;

EXPLOSIOX or GAS Wous.
Richmond. Jaonary 23. The city gat 

workt exploded to-night. The engine 
bouse and purifying room'are a total wreck. 
No lives were lost. The accident was 
caused by charging tho purifier, the gas 
escaping and catching hro from an adjoin 
ing room.]^t8$lO.OOO,_____'

Wisconsin.
Till POSTAL TELKQRAPB PILL AND TOE 

BANKRUPT LAW.
Madison. January 23, The Assembly 

adopted a resolution to-day, requesting the 
Wisconsin Senators and Representatives in 
Congress to use their 111.1st efficient efforts 
to procure the passage of the Postal Tele- 
grsph bill, also, a memorial to Congress to 
repeal the Bankrupt |aw. _____

New Hampshire.

MUBDIB AND SUICIDE.
Manchester, January 23.-This forenoon 

Dennis Shea, aged 45, struck his wife with 
a flat-iron, fatally fracturing her skull,and 
then cut Uis own throat, dying almost in 
stantly. No cause it asxignnd, Four chil 
dren tre left unprovided for.———————.«.————————

Missouri.

POLITICS AND TUEOUMT
8t Louis. January 23  In tbo session 

of the Israelite Order of Bnai Brith yenter- 
day resolutions, wnre offered by J. Wolf, 
of Connecticut, and signed by every mem 
ber of the Convention, deprecating in strorg 
terms the introduction of theological mat 
ters into the Constitution of the United 
States, or interference iu sny manner with 
the nnlimiteJ entcise of the right of re- 
ligiutu liberty in America.

A Voice 1'ronbForktowh.
I have on hand a well (elected stock of Roods, 
Salted to tt)« (rrneral clafsrs nnd acaion, 
And daily running, ntpni:\ll proliti 
All through Ibis community, 
Clothing uncommonly cheap,
Hardware In great Tarletlts, ^ 
AH kinds of (jrocerin, ' v . ,
Domestic goodi unsurpiuicd for cheapness,
Uncommon chcnu liootp ami shoes,
Lamps, chimneys, wlcki and keroiene,
All kindi of Quocnswtre and China,
New g»oJs received dally.
Yon will Dad it. to your advantage to purchase

here.
Fools cap, leUtr and note paperand enrclopci 
0 how good, how cuanp and beautiful, 
Rftisins, candles, crackers and cakes 
Kept at all seasons fresh and prims 
Tobacco, sutf, pipes Ac., Ac., 
On thi most reasonable terms, 
Whlc.h pleases every body elegantly, . 
New Ml to use all tfforts to please.
Hake money A good trade while the son shines, 
Done away with all high prices and establish 
ed small profits and quick sales, and still bar 
ter In all kinds of trade, in order to kiep the 
machine of traffic well oiled and in perpetual 
working condition, to cleans* the country of 
its abundant produce, and la relarn fill up the 
grvat vacuum with resources of wealth from 
every clitne   then tradition and superstition 
will fall, wealth, talent and science will pro- 
vail. [jan 27 72-if.

OTOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to jive 
4r| notice that the undersigned h&th obtained 
from the Orphans' Court of Wicomico County 
letten of Administration on tke estate of

LBAH M. QOJZDY,
lateof said county deo'd. All persons having 
claims afttiast the laiddac'd., are hereby waru- 
ti to exhibit the tnrne with the Teachers there 
of before the subscriber oa or before the

20th day of July, 1872,
or they may otherwise by law bo excluded from 
all benefit of said estate.

All persons iii'lebttil to snld estate, are re 
quested to make immediate payment. • •

Given under my hand this 13th day of Jan 
uary, 1871.

W. S. GORDY,
jan 13-72 Administrator.

Diuolitioi of Co-ptrtitniip.
THIS Is to give notice tint the co-partner 

ship heretofore existing between Joshua John* 
son and M. C. Jones, trading as J. Johnson It 
Co.. Is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. 
All persons indebted to the late firm on book 
account or by note, are requested to make Im 
mediate settlement.

JOSHUA JOHNSON, 
SI. C. JONES.

Jan. 1st. 18T2.

No immediate changes will be made in 
ie Ministry. All roiqors to the contrary 

are false.

New Jersey.

Tin BASD BOBBERY—$15,000 RKVIAKD.
Trenton, January 23. Tho Trenton 

Banking Company offer a reward of $ 15, 
000 for the arrest and conviction of the 
burglars who entered the bank Sunday 
night, or $3,000 for any one of them. The 
whole amount stolen wae about $30.000

NKW ADVKRTISKMBXTS 

L Ratification Notice.

'us Xos.ru CABOLIB-A OUTLAWS—AMOTH-
BBOUTBAQB BT TUB LoWBBT GiSO. 

fnm At WitmuMfUm St*r, Jfttuarf 23.

On Sunday night, about 41 o'clock. Mr 
W. C. MeMeill. about 60 or 70 years of
age, living at Mosa Neck, in Robeson ooun- 
y, heard a noise in his smoke boose, and 
ipoo going oat and GaeUng that some one

iaeide be aaktd what they were doing.
reply was : "It is none of joor busi- 

ases 1" Mr. MoNeil answered. -I will 
show you whether it ie any of my business 
or not," and returned to the house for his 
pin. Securing bit weapon be went back 
ote the yard, hit wife and daughter, who 
were of course badly frightened, following 
ITim as far as the piaua and trying to dia- 
roo<le him from intcrferring with them. 
Just as they bad stepped into the piasxa a 
volley was fired from the robbers in the 
smoke Louse, which resulted iu the shoot 
ing of i;r*. MeNeil in the thigh and her 
daugbu r, a young lady about 18 or 19 
years old, in the shoulder, but not hurting 
Mr. HcNeill. The young lady is repor 
ted to be nortallywounded, but it is be 
lieved that Mrs. McNeill will recover. Mr 
McNcill recognised tin voice of Beery Ber 
ry Lowrey in the spokesman of Ihe praiy, 
and as there were four shots in the volley 
Bred, it \4 taken for granted that he had 
at least three of bis gang with him. After 
the shooting the editsws retired. No 
physician oould be procured bunday night 
bat we Icun that Dr. Lewis was U attend 
the

W. W. Gordy, 
Trustee of John 

Kx-parti

irdy, ) In Equity In tl
n Pollitt V Circuit Court f
e. j Wicomlco Co.

""" JAHCABT TEBM. 1872. No. 136 Equity.
It is hereby ordered, that the sale niude and 

reported by William W. Gordy, Trustee, to 
make sole of the Real Entate of John Pollitt be 
ratified nna confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before the 
20th day of March next, provided a copy 
of this order be inserted la some newspaper 
printed in Wicoalce Co,, once in each if 
three successive weeks before the lot daj of 
March next.

The report states the amoont of sales te be 
$2025.«0

THOMAS F. J. RIDKR, Cl'k. 
True Copy,'

Test: THOMAS F. J. RIDSB, Cl'k,
Jan 27, 72.

Building Paper.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR PLASTERING AND 

SHEATHING Samples seut free.

LONGCOPE ft CO., 
(Successors to Wm. F. Pitch.) 

Jan 20 72-3m No. 2 North St., Balto.

TffOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THIS is to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wi 
comico couuty, letters of Administration on 
the estate of ~

THORNTON PHOEBUS, 
lateof Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims agntnjl said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the

20th day of July. 1872, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all.benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re. 
quested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 13tH flay of Jan 
uary, 1872.

LOUI3 W. MORRIS,
jan 13-72 Administrator.

Trustee's Sale
off

Valuable Real Estate!
BY virtue of a decrea of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomlco county, la Equity, No 120, in 
which Elijah Freeny is complainant and Sally 
Feeeny and Matilda M. Freeny arc defendants, 
the undmigned ta Trustee, will sell at Truck's 
Hotel In the town of Salisbury, at the hour of 
2 o'clock 1'. M. on

Satunlay the 10th day of Fdiuary, '72,

All the right title and estate, being one undi 
vided half, of tho said Sully Freeny and Matil 
da U. Freeny to a farm, lying in Wicomico 
county, containing

19O j^cres of Land,
mor« or less, which was devised to them by tho 
last will and testament of Mary Freeny. late of 
Wicoraico county, dec'd., and adjoins the lands 
of Geo. Love, Uitchell Lloyd and others. The 
improvements are a one story house, with out 
buildings. It has also, a young peacb orhard 
nnd some apple trees; and the timber contU'.i 
of pine, oak and chestnut.

N. B. The books of the above named firm 
are in my hands fur collection, and perrons 
will please cnll promptly at the old staud for 
settlement of accounts.

M. 0. JONES.
St _..._...^ ..._.-.__

THE •DEUIJIE TRIBOHE.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR THE FARM AND 

1IODSEHOLD, . '

The DKLAWABB TiiBUNKdcrotnunwetrled atten 
tion to Ibe BubJMta InKmtlng the.

FARMER* AND FRUIT GROWERS 

of the Delaware Peninsula, and furnishes each 
week a grand compendium of tho news from 
Delaware, the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
South-Kastern Pcnnsylfitnin-

It maintains a high editorial position oo 
leaUhig questions of the day. nn>l gives iu each 
issue a vnncty of Literary Matter, including 
Stories, Poctrjvand General Selections.

Terms, $2 per annum iu advanuo.
Address, 

,,gi JK.NKIN8 A ATKIXSOX.
  Seathweit Co«»«*.«f FilM»*.ni Mnrlret Stsr, 

Wilminglon, Del.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD.1872.
Firrr CENTS PIR ANNUM-

Tho January number, containing 
RET. DR. HILL'S EXPLANATIONS.

or THK 
TT 3STX F O R M

Sunday-School Lessons,
18 NOW READY.

SlSOLB Nt'XBKRS FlVC ClCCT* BA«U.

I'ulill.htxl by tho 
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

ItHChcatnutRtreot, Phlloilrlphlt. 
dec 18, '7l-2t

BUY THE GENUINE

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
MORE THAN 290 DIFFEREKT MODIFICATIANS.

STOCK SOALES-HAY SCALES-COAL:

8CALE8-DAIBY SCALES-PLAT-

FORK 9CALB8-COUNTKB : 

SCALES ce., Ac.. «c.,

Alarm Cash Drawer- 
Tit! Tapping Prevecatcd.

Every

DRAWER

Warranted.

Ertrjr 

MERCHANT

Should

VM Thin,

SOLD AT 
FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE

FAIRBANKS&CO,-
166 IV. Baltimore St Balto
252 BROADWAY, New Vorlc.

33 MAIN STREET. Buffalo, New .York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
118 MILK STREET, Boston.

D»T tl 71!

Dr. Orookfi Wine of Tar.
10 YEA.RS

 or A 
Public Test

Has prove* V,^"'1

DR. CBO«K*

OF

TAR
Te hare more 

any similar preparation of 
fered the pablie.

 vDwlrlnfUext* 
Ttsaa, we have pu
 Ar as promlanu 

TkeseDleturwa
 II BolBtlnii, \>f t

DR. CROOK'S WIRE OF TAR f
Has proved Itself la 

thousands Of coses capa 
ble ef curing, an peases ef the 

TtfaoAT A»D Leias

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Cures all Chrcnic Coughs, a«4

Coughs and Colds, more effecta-
ally than any other.remedy

DR. CROOK'S W INK OF TAR ~v 
Ilas cured eases of CoasBmptlea 

  . - ; pronoanced incarable 
by physicians.

DR. CEOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has cared so many cases ef

Asthma and BroehllUthal
It has been pronounced a>

specific for tlies*
complaints.

THE OLD

TEHMS UK BALE;

Ten per cent cash ; the balance on a-credit 
of one, two and three years, the purchaser giv 
ing bond with security approved by the Trus 
tee, for the deferred payments, and bearing In 
terest from the day of sale stamps and deed 
at the expense of the purchaser.

KUJAUFREENV.,
Jan 13 72-ts._ _ Trustee,

ma-positive!* certain that a large
L..:»_ -.»« _ tt.ii i T joritj of property holder, are adverse ,t

sufferers yesterday morning. Mr. 
eill won the father-in-law of Mr. John 

lor, who was murdered by the outlaws 
_. Joes Nook, and is owuor ot the mil!

to any such rashly blind proceedings, 1 property at that place, Great exoitement 
and will us* their influence to throw P"»»'»U throughout the oounty. 
cold water on the efforts of those who
 re urging it. We think it expedient 
however, to have the old set repealedi 
and a now and better one passed.  
For the law as it exists at present, is! 
M iMongruous, contradictory con 
glomerated mass of laws and smend-
 ont*, which defy definition

Veneral News.
Prince Napoleon hiu boon elected to the 

Council of Ajaccffio Corsica.
The oimriu of Homo ha* be»n completed 

the total population in '240,000.
The Kmperor of Germany liai knighted 

and conferred the Order of Merit on Sir 
Kdwin Lnndseer

Trustee's Sale
OF1

Valuable Real Estate 
.And Town. Lots I

By virture of a decree of the Circuit Corrt 
or Wicomico Co,,No. in 142 Chancery,in which 
tenj. H. Parker is complair,ant and Samuel H. 
r'ooks and others del'endnnts,-the undersigned 

as Trustee, will sell at Tracy's Hotel, in tin 
town of Salisbury, on

TiutJay, Ihe 13th day of February, 1872,

at the boar of 2 o'clock P. M., the following 
Real Kslate lying in Wicomico county:

1st. A tract of land, part of a tract called 
 tPilKUTOS," containing

85 ACRES
which was purchased by Benjamin H. I'&r- 
ker and Samuel W. Parker from Klisha Par 
ker & wife' It Is improved by a tenant house 
and outbuildings and a peach orchard con 
taining 1500 trees In bearing.

2d. A tractoflaadcontaliilngSIXTT ACRES, 
purchased by the same parties of Oeo. W. 
rooks A Wile. It contains a tenant house 
and out buildings, about cue third in timber 
the balance arable land.

FA\CV DYEING

ESTABLISHMENT,
NOTICE THE NUMBER, 

47 NORTH EIQIITn STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. 

AMD NOTICE THE KAMI,

Ratification Notice
/» ihe Orphan*' Court for Wicomico Co.,
Qsioaaev.Taaii J&7.ivto wUi-OctoVir M.-'U. 

Ordered that the sale of the Heal Lstnl* of 
Samuel Uordy, Inte of Wiuomico County, de 
ceased, made and reported hy \Vm. Sydney 
Gordy the Eiocuior of said deceased, be rati 
fied anil confirmed, unlets cause to the contra 
ry Iw shown, on or before the tint day of De 
cember next, provided a copy of this order be 
published in a Newspaper pnblUhed in Wicom- 
ico County for three successive weeks before 
the fint day of December Ig71.

The report states the amount ef sales to be 
$2896.00.

GKO. L. n. WootroRD, 
Gco. W. ROBKUTSC.X, 
WILLIAM I-iws.

Jadges of tho Orphans' Court for WicoaticoCo. 
Test: W. BIRUKHBAD, R. VT. W. C«. 

True Copy ;
Test: W. BinciuiAD, R. W., W. Co.

Eatiflcation Notice. '
Elijah /'recny, fcc,, "| In Equity in the 

vi. I Circuit Court 
Sally Freeny A Matilda M. f Wicomlco 

Freeny. J County,
SirrixstB TSUM, 1871. 

ORDERED by the subscriber, clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomivo County, this sec 
ond day of October 1871, that the report of 
Elijnh Fri'eiU'y,Truntee louiuke sale of the Re 
al £state mentioned in the above entitled cause 
and' the vale by him reported be and tlie snrae 
is hereby rnilrtod ulid coufinued un ess cause 
to the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore Ih* tirsl day ot next term; provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some n«wspap«r 
printed in Wicomico county one* in each »f 
three successive wweks before the 26lh day of 
December Uil. 

Th* report states the aoaoaat of sales to be

DR. CROOK'8 WINK OF TAR
Removes pain In Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CUOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken for all diseases of 

the Urinary Organ.'.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR '
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

which makes It the best
Tonic in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint,

DR, CROOK is WINK Ot TAR ~ 
Makes Prli'-at« Females, who are 

never teeliug well, Strenr 
.., .... ..,......  and Healthy,

DR. CROOK'B WINE OF TAR
Has restored many persons' 

who have been unabJ*

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

Is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINS OF TAR
Should b* taken If yon f«» 

weak or debilitoud.

DR. CKOOK'S WINK OK TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted! 

- Strength.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Restores the Appetite aad

Strengthens Ihe Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINK Of jTAR
Causes the food to di,rett, mno»nf 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK S WINK OF TAR
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constitutes.

DR. CRUOK'S WINK OF TAR
All recovering from

will find this the nest Tome 
they can take.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Will prevent Malarious Fever* 

and braces up the Sysl«sa

BARBETT NEPHEWS &;

or con- 
it cannot be expected ___ __ -iiu      ,. .  . 

that sjnj set of commissioners, no mat-1 been established ai"r.»ronto!
tar If th«J be second editions of Solo- 

brlngorder out of chaos.- 
let (he old laws be set aside

Tl>u K''publiean State Convention of

by Inaoting new ones; and let them be 
put be raeh form and shape that men 
 M understand them. We need' a 
vigorous Ipcal government in Ssljs- 

r, to reform many existing abuses 
  IssUtooS Mid to oompol those re- 

OMM who have thrown obejla- 
_ of public improvement, 

to^rtaMCt tho town ordinances, 
«AJs» tfeJequireroenU of the 

__ M fwasuly on thuy do to 
fjlUts) or oountf l«w. Thorofore, 

who dojsirV 40 have tho town 
' igHlsWjd and render- 

' for lfc« public weal,

ticket.
Tho KentucVj House of Representatives 

yesterday concurred in tho Senate bill ad- 
iniuir.B ucgroaM as wimrmos in State Courts

A draft of tba lr«sty between Great 
Britain «nj Gerintny far tho extradition of 
criminals has been laid before the German
Federal Cuunuil 

The Lower House at
ttoiohwutli yostrrday, without
sed to the second reading the eouveniioa

the Aost 
debate, pas

between Aiutria and the United States.re. 
pently negotiated by Miuiatef Jay.

law*.

Some rough* tried to break up a Mo- 
tliodist donution parly»at Danville, NT. J., 
lb»t Wednenday uigUt but Ibe brethren 
wi-ro on llieir initiH'le, an<l not only wor*tuj 
thoir oupuueutK in tliu (klit but lodiced thom all iu  ' ' " ' °

3d. A Lot containing about THRER ACRES, 
purchased by the same partiet, of Thus. 0. 
Morrii, lying east of the tt. H. Kallroad, and 
adjoining Ibe lauds of Benjamin II. Parker, 
Hoses N. Wlmbrow and Oeo. W. Smith. It 
will be sold In 4 subdivisions each IB feet 
front, on a street running from the Hall road 
to a lot of Thos. U. Williams, and 183 feet 
deep to the line of iloses N. Wiinbrow. 

4th. A Lot purohased of Jai. Cannon, con 
taining TWO ACItKH, In a high state of cul 
tivation and subdivided Into 4 lots, 04 feet 
front, on a new street leading from Snow 
Hill rood to a lot of Jas, Haddnv, and 181 
feet deep to a lot of Tbo«. Humphreys. 

5th. A Lot purchased at sale of ih   real estate 
of dally UUUaroou dec'd., containing J A. 
3 U., li> tf. being lot No. 30 of the lleporl A 
Surrey of the said lands, bounded by Ulver 
and High streets on the Kutand West side: 
and adjoining Ho. 3'1, purchased by Ham'1 A. 
Oraliam, and No*. It k It), purchased by 
Hugh Jackson. A Het of lots 3*4 will 
be »bown an the day of sale.

TERMS OP BALK:
Ten per cent caihbn day of sale, tbo balance 

Iu three equal auuual payments, hearing liiler- 
est from the day ofsule, the purchasers giving 
bond with Security approved by Ihe Trustee 
fur lh« del'orrod payiuvut*. 8lainu« aud deeds 
at tue ox|icu*v ol thu purchasers.

UEXJAMIN II. PARKER,
JauJT 7Mi : Trustee.

3 SALE
OF1

Valuable Real Estate 
JLISTD

^ Vessel [Property I
BT virtue of a deed of Trust from John T. 

Hooper and wife, the undersigned as Trustee, 
will sell at the Court House door,iu the town 
of Salisbury, on

Saturday, the Bd day of February. 1872.

aUhc hour of two o'clock P. U., the following
described property, to wit:
1st. The Dwelling Hous* A Lot, In Salisbury, 

now occupied by J. II. Tarr, Esqr, fronting 
on the street IcoUiuK through what is called 
Caiuden, and running buck to the river.  
The honse is a large two story house in good 
repair, with the necessary out buildings, tlf 
lolls large and contains a variety ef choice 
fruit trees.

2d. The House « Lot la that part of Salisbury, 
callad Georgetown, on llroadwuy, now oc 
cupied by John Huston, being a part of a lot 
purchased of William Williams * wife, and 
recorded in the land records of Worcester Co.

3d. ,A farm calM

"HIGH SUFFOLK"
containing 142| Acres, more or less, which 
said Uooyer obtained by deed of John Uro- 
bawn i wife. It Is in a high state of culti 
vation and Is Improved by a good two story 
house, nearly n*w, with out buildings, and a 
peach orchard in bearing. 

4lb. One half of the gchoontr

NO CONNECTION WITH ANT 
OFFICE IN THIS CITY.

OTHER

oct T, '71-3m.

Test: TUOMAS F. J. RIDER, Ot'k. 
True copy,

Test : TBOMAS F. J. UIDSB, Clerk. 
oetT'Tl

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

and build up your system.'

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR   : 
Sboald be kept In every hodse, 

aad Its Ufe-givlof Toale pro- 
  perties tried by alU>

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

AMD DSAS IX

BERRIES, PEACHKS AND APPLES, DRIED

FRUITS, POULTRY, BOGS *c.

No. 153 Centre Row,

West Washington Market.
NEW YORK.

I will use my best endeavors to promote the 
Interests of my shippers, by celling good pri 
ces, making daily reports, and sending prompt 
returns once or twice a week, as may be desir 
ed, [mis 3m

EXCELLENT QUALITY

"M. J. FARDY,"
wlfh all her appertenanees.
All the above described real estate Is rentr< 

for theyear 1872, and will be sold subject to 
the leases.

TERMS Or BALE.

Five per cent cash, the balance on a credit 
of oue, two and three years, to be secured by 
the bond of the purchaser, with sureties ap 
proved by the Trustee and bearing Interest from 
Ihe day of sale. Stamps and deeds at Iheei- 
pense of the purchaser.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
    Trustee.

N. B. The creditors of John T. Hooper are 
hereby notified to file their claims with ths 
roachers therefor with the Gl«rk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcymieo County wllbln four 
months from day of sale.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
jan IS 72-ts Trustee.

GENTLEMjN&iEIR SOUS
A __._4 __-J-l_ -• -1..1_. 1t-_J_ .*.*,1^»X

FALL & WINTER
MILLINERY,

-A.T

Mrs. A. E. WELIAMS'
Main Street, Saliibury, Md.

MRS. A. E. WILLIAMS now offers to the 
public, the most complete assortment of 

Fall and Winter Millinery goods ever broagbt 
to Salisbury, her stock ot Uoirers, feathers, 
ribbons, laces edgings einbroiderys, eel., an 
surpassed by none ou the Shore, and not many 
City Stores of the same size, can boast of so 
select and tasteful a collection. You will find 
there also a nice stock of notions, such as col 
lars, cuff's, hosiery, handkerchiefs and a regu 
lar line of ladies wear. ' Tlinakful fur post pa- 
tionage, she solicits a furllier continuance of 
it, and hopes bj a kind obliging manner and 
neat quick disp.xtcb of work io satisfactorily 
please all who may give her a call, [oct 14 '71

OriCE TO CREDITORS.  This is to 
give notice that tho undersigned hath 
itained from the Orphan*' Court of Wi-

rotnioo County letters of Aduiiniairation on
the estatu of

WM. WIMBRO'.V,
late of said county dee'd. All persons 
bating claims against thu said doe'd.. ere 
hereby warned to oibibU.thessmo with the 
vouoliurs there of before tbo subscriber on 
or before the

16th day of May, 1872. 
or \hey may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of »aiJ ostato.

All persons indebted to said .eslato. are 
requested to make immediate payment.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

FALLCLOTHIITQ
In ths) OitttoM Deoartmeirt wHI b« Nsr 

okete* seleotion of Imported ««4 
iM««toor.

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,
\-'AT-l,AW,

t'.ou

r 8*tisstav, Mo.
8|ieclal altMitluB glv«n to the eullee- I 

I'Ulms. ^Jas). 0, U>2-lf >

Qivrn under my band this llth day of 
November, 1871.

Nov. 11, 71.
JAMES DDNCAN,

Administrator.

MSTABLISUED 1840.

JOHN C. SniTH A, SON.
Wss| BALTIHOBB ST.,

Baltimtrt, MJ.

MAXI-FACTURKR8 and Wholesale Dealers 
In Fine Cigars. 

Country Merchants are Invited to call and 
examine our stock. [nov'.2-ly

—A-1 • for
««le Ijnt»ra,

8 O'CLOCK.

lloni, with 1 1 Id PI to mil, will b< icld rhttp for CUB, 
or »ieh»n»d for CjrpnH tfbliis'"»> 1'Hli l>   cbute* 
MUamoAna. F«c pafiV>«lan, MldrcM

J. II. URIFFITR, 
aov II tf __________ Pariutniton, Delaware.

Wherever Poke Root grows, It has a l«e»l 
reputation as a Blond Harifler, and for the car* 
of Ithumatism. With all this local rapatatton, 
and Ihe praise of distinguished Phyaielaas 
(Drs. Coe, I,ee, King, Wilson M. Aunt, Orifflte, 
Copland and other*,) who have tested Us a«»d- 
iral powers; it has been neglected hy the 
profession at large, as much throuib a waat 
of a proper appereclatlon of its merits, as a 
knowledg* of the proper way to prepare It for 
medical UM. Dr. Oliv.rCrook, (  pfcysUla* 
who devotes his entire lirae to the 4aUse4T 
his profeHslon,) ha' fally testid Ihe active med 
ical qaalitle* of Poke Hoot during the lostlk 
years, and unhe*ilallngly pronounces It Moav* 
 oas usair for dlMasos depending oa a de 
praved condition of the blood, than any ew 
er articles nria:d in Materla Medico, nader 
his Instractlon* onr Ohemlst hoi combined tha 
active medicinal qualities of Ptke Root wha 
the best Toalc Preparation of Iron, and we of 
fer this preparation to the pablie under the 
above name.

DR. CROOK'S STRpp OF POKE ROOT.
Cares Scrofuja, Scrofulous Tnmors.

Scrofulous diseases of the eyes,
or Scrofula In any fcras.

l*tt*raporelnb. I 
SABLBtAKK"- 
whlch will ftu m a 
saent (6r the parlr 
charming chroaai 
This U a regular t 
eaarmed with Its I 
reeenU a beautll 
Snfen «n the kej 
sarrounJlng* of 
kroafkt oat with 
orlaf OUtHi wau' 
1*M U laches In

Tor a list of SRI

DR. CROOK'S STROP OF POKE ROOT., I:
Cures RbeamatlsBB,

Pains la Limbs, Bo*ti, *e.

DR. CROOK'S STROP OF POKK ROOT. '
Cures all .Iseases dtpendlag'ea 

a depraved condition of the Ble*d.

ASI11NQTON COLLEGK, MD.
Scholarships, for three and Ore years till- 

'ion, in this Institution, can now be purchased 
for Fifty and Seventy-five dollarst- And ills 
to he hoped that those having SODS to educate 
will arail themsrlves of theit very liberal
terms. Catalogues can be obtained oo appli ..........

DR. CROOK'S STROP OF POKB ROOT.
Builds up Constltatloae

broken dewn by disease] *r
from Mtrcaiial or Mineral PotrMs.

cation to 
S.-pl, l(-3l.

JAMES T, C A HULK, V.

Scald Head, Old Sores, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Any Diseases or Rruntlons of the Skin, ' 

Long standing disorders of tt>» Liver, ' 
Syphllsl In any form, or any disease 

entailed by It, are speedily BB« 
effectually cured by ..,.(,-

Dr. Crook's Syrup of PolfoBook
Oet 11 l-ycar.  
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